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WATCH THE LABEL.

Reader, you are requested to notice
the yellow name label pasted on the

front, page of iYour paper.' I\y so do

lng ;you can tell to what date your
subscription is paid. If the label
reads "Jan. 09," it signifies that your
subscription is paid to the first of
next month. If It reads "Dec. 08," It
means that the time for which you
have 'paid' expired at the beginning
ot this', month and that you are cor

dially .Invlted to renew.

We are making some special. sub
scription bargains each week. It
wlll be to your Interest to watch them
and renew promptly. When sending
In your own subscription, why not ask

your neighbor to send his In the

same letter?

MEASURING HAY IN THE STACK.

The legallzed rule for measuring
hay In the stack In Montana Is stated

by a correspondent of the Breeder's
Gazette to be as follows:

"From the. distance over top'sub
tract the width and divide the remain
der by 2; this gives sol1d height.
Multiply the height by the width, and
this product by the length of the

stack; the result will be' the cubic con

tents of the staclt. Dividing this by
422 wlll give the number of tons; 422

being the number of cubic feet In a

ton of hay after the stack has settled
from 30' to 60 days."

AN INCREASING' TRADE.

Trade of the United States with Its

noncontiguous territories wlll approx

,mate one hundred and seventy mil·

110n dollars In the year which ends

with this month. Ten years ago the

trade with the same territories

amounted to approximately sixty mil

lion dollars, the increase during the

decade. having thus been neary 200

per cent., During the same period the

trade with foreign countries has In

creased. less than 60 per cent.

Of this trade about 60 per cent Is

Imports and about 40 per cent ex

ports. Thus as between continental

United States and Its noncontiguous
territories the balance of trade Is

against the parent country.

ALMOST ASSURES PEACE ON THE

HIGH SEAS.

An agreement Is reported betweon

the United States and Japan which It

is beUeved assures the peace Of the
Pacific Ocean, the countries adjacent
thereto, and the Islands therein. This

THE KANS�, FARMER

Mr. Stubbs wUl recommend the road
district plan'with' outside county ald.

PUBLIO UTILIT�S. COMMISSION.
Mr. Stubbs said he was contemplat

Ing u�glng the Legislature to create
a publlc uti11ties commission, pat
terned after the New York law, to
look after all pub11c service corpora
tions in the State, Including' rallroads,
pipe 11nes, express companies, sleep-'
Ing car companies, telephone com

panies, telegraph companies, electric

11ght and water wor�s and gas plants,
street rallways and "interurban roads.
His plan Is to give tiie commission ab

solute control of stock issues of mu

nicipal pub11c service, corporations as

well as all other publlc service con

cerns, and to regulate them generally.
His plan contemplates the 'creation

of' a board of five members, three of
whom shall be the 'present rallroad
commissioners. recently elected. AI
ter their terms are out, he wants all
five members to be appointed by the

Governor.
J. L. Bristow said t�e publlc utlllty

question was the greatest 'issue in
Kansas .to-day, an� If .the Republlcans
didn't soon solve It, the people 'would
vote them out of pow-�r and' put some
other party In' which would do It.

During his discussion: of the subject
he made the statement that some

STATESMEN CONF�R AT LAW- method should be devised to curb the
RENCE. power of the federal' courts. He de-

The newly elected Governor of Kan- clared that the rallroads control most

sas, W. R. Stubbs, Invited several of the federal judges of the country
prominent men to a' conference at and' that whenever a State, through
Lawrence last Satura'ay. Tlie sub- Its railroad board, attempted to re

jects of good roads, a> public utlllties duce rates 01' enforce other orders ob

commission, a single board for con- jecUonable to the roads that the roads

trol of the State educational tnstttu-. would rush Into federal courts and

tions, and some other matters of Im-' '.get' injunctions and set aside the

portance were considered.
.. 'State· law If 'not for ail time, at least'

GOOD BO�S. 'until the' .1Itigation was ended. He'

Mr. Stubbs suggested' the creation of" wanted It, arr�ed SO that the orders

a road district wherever tlre people of .' a railroad commission should be

want to Improve a road and', t.ijen
.

'effectlve until a final adjudication by

let them vote upon the proposition .. If
the courts..

.

It carries then the district should Congressman Madlson'said a blll to

stand a certain portion of the cost
Unilt the power of fed�ral, courts hi.

and the county' at )arge the -rest, "He Injun�tions w.as· now pending, In Con

also suggested that a-State" engtneer
. gress and would· no dOUbt pass this

of good roads be appOinted to super-
'winter. '".' ...... .:.

•

vise road work and 'that he be con- Attorney .Gtlneral Jackson declared

nected with the Agricultural College. that ·the Kansas .Railroad Commission
Is' absol.\1tely powerless to enforce an

I Congressman Madison told of' the order which the railroads resist. He
road work now being done through the declared that there -are fifty or sixty
sand hllls of Southwestern Kailsas un- Injunction suits now' pending In the
der the .dlrectton ,of engineers from federal court to prevent 'the commls
the Agricultural Department at Wash-

Ington, He said they had solved the
sion from puttlng' in certain orders.

road problem by mixing clay and
The commission had done much good

.
-In getting the roads to make certain

sand. Four dlffe.rC\ln�., roads out .. there Improvements, but that It had been
are now under construction. His 'Idea, unable to 'aecompllsh results on most
was that the cost of roads should be 'of the big things it set out to do in
borne by the county lit large; 'that a" the. Interest of the people.' If Con
county tax should be fevled and spent gress .would change the Injunction law
for roads wherever the county road h h
supervisors thought the need was the

so 't at t e orders of, a State commls-

. sion should stand until upset by a

greatest. He also wanted to wipe out final decision of the courts, It would
road overseers and require township have a tendency to discourage pro-
trustees to look after the work.

. longed llUgation.
Congressman Dan Anthony said he THF! BTA'l'E EDUOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

thought the Government would soon

bulld a road from Fort Leavenworth
Mr. Stubbs said:

to Fort Riley and he was In favor of
"In my. opinion there should be

h
only' one board of regents for all the

teState devising some plan' to im-
State educatlona.l institutions, but It:

prove Its highways. He thought the
Legislature could work out a satlsfac-

should be kept in mind that this bUg

tory plan.
gestlon Is, only tentative, as lega.l (,b·

Attorney General Jackson combatted jectlons may arise.

an Idea advanced by some for a "It is my upinion that a greater

State tax for road purposes. He good can come to our educational tn

thought It would be unconstitutional.
stitutions by having OJle head for all.

He was In favor of a road district The expense of having one board of

plan something after the Stubbs' sug-
regents would perhaps not be less

gestions. He also suggested that the than at present, as none of these

rallroads would no doubt be w1l1ing
boards receive any pay to speale of.

to haul cheaply all material for road One board could receive suggestions

construction and also urged the em-
from the chancellor and presidents

ployment of prison labor on the roads. and better results would follow. Our

He said the penitentiary and Hutch-
educational Institutions are all of one

Inson reformatory could supply a vast great system, anyhow, so I beHeve

number of convicts for. the work. that they should be controlled by one

Senator Stannard thought. the State
common head."

ought to furnish rock crushers for the
farmers as Illinois now does.

Clad Hamllton, of Topeka, was In

favor of the New York idea of road

bullding so far as it. would apply to

this State and said that If our pres
ent constitution forbade It that we

should change the constitution. Good

roads, he said, are a State-wide ne

cessity and should be treated as such.

While no final decision was reached

as to. the exacti character of the pro

posed legislation the chances are that .

�', ,

declares for the free a'iid peaceful de
velopment of the commerce of the two

countries in the Paclfio,· disclaims any

aggressive 'deslgn, and provides for de
fense of existing "stattis quo" in the

Pacific, and defense of the principle
of

. equal QPportuntty for commerce

and industry In Chinll.; declares for

the support "by all peaceable meane

within their disposal'" the Independ
enee and integrity -of' China; and

pledges the two goveriu,nents, In ease

of the occurrence of any event threat

ening the status quo,\ as above de

serlbed., or the princigle of equal op
portunity, as above designated, "to
communicate with each other for the

purpose of arriving at a mutual un

derstanding with regard to the meas
ures they may consider it useful to

take."

This agreement is spoken of In
some quarters as completing a

great triple alliance, the parties to

which are Great Britain, Japan, and

the United States, In -whose keeping
the peace of the world wlll be pretty
safe, so far, at least, as the sea Is in

volved. Come to think of It, the unit

ed navies of these three powers
would be a formidable- proposition for

any nation or possible combination

to go against.

GRADING GRAIN.

The "why" and "how" of grading
grain at the primary markets of the

world, are to be subjects which wlll

be opened and made plain to grain
·growers by chief Inspectors of West

ern grain exchanges, who are to have

an important part in the National
Corn Exposition at Omaha, Neb., on

December 9 to 19, 1908, inclusive.
Early in the year when plans were

being made for holding . .the big agrl-

n.omo.. I, 1908.

cultural show, at
. Omaha, the grain

dealers took an active Interest and ar

rangements have been made for' in
spectors

.

and secretaries of the ex

changes to visit Omaha. The grower,
the buyer at a country station" the
terminal elevator operator, and the in

spector whose certificate gives the

grain "grade" and infiuences the

priCe, wlll come together for a con

ference. Grain will be graded accord-
. Ing to the methods recognized in the

primary markets of the world, and
the grower may learn why his grain
does not "top the market" and "how"
The Inspector tells the buyer what the
grain will bring in the markets at

home or abroad.
Besides taking, this Important part

In the'exposition at Omaha, the grain
Inspectors will be judges and asso

ciate judges of exhibits In many of the
classes and wlll add greatly to the
amount of knowledge to be gained
from visiting Omaha.

THE SHAWNEE C'OUNTY BOYS'
CORN CONTEST.

Last Saturday In, Topeka's great
auditorIum the boys of Shawnee Coun

ty exhibited their corn in a friendly
contest for the prizes offered and for
the honor of having tried worthlIy to

Improve In corn-growing. The con
testants represented almost every

part of the county. By localities the
entries were as follows: SlIver Lake,
24; Topeka, 22; .North Topeka, 16;
Auburn, 9; Valencia, 16; Dover, 3;
Seabrook, 2; Wakarusa, 2; Eln;tont,
11; Station B, Topeka, 3; Tecumseh,
2; Rossv11le, 1; Station C, Topeka, 2;
Berryton, 1. In all there were over

100 entries.
The corn was judgeii by Prof. C. S.

Knight of the Agricultural College
and seven assistants from his class

In corn judging.
The entries were divided into three

classes. Class "A" Included the en

tries under the age of 14. Class "B"
those over the age of 14, and class

"C" the bushel contest. The corn was

divided Into two sets, the white and
the yellow. Twenty large decorated

tables sttuated in the main floor of the
auditorium were covered with piles
of white and yellow corn. The chan

dellers and walls of the hall were cov

ered with Kafir-corn, ear corn, and
American flags, all forming a beauti

ful effect.
A� a result of the contest the fol-

10wdJg received' the prizes:
I'

CLASS "A."
1. Martin Engler, Topeka $6
�. Lloyd Kelsey, Topeka_ 4
3. Kirk Butner, Valencia 3
4. Dewel W.ood, Silver Lake....... 3
5. Fred Luthye, N. Topeka 2
6. James Lindsey, Valencla......... 2
7. Ralph Klmbal1 N. Topeka 2
8. Chas. Wood, ,,!lIver Lake........ 2
9. Martin Presgrove, Silver Lake... 1
10. Ray Beary, Tecumseh

"

1
11. Edward Hays, Dover ..

,

1
12. Chester Engler, Topeka......... 1
13. Arthur Smith, Dover 1
14. Roscoe Butner, Valencla 1

OLASS uD."
1. Charles Parr, Rossville.
2. J:.loyd Cochren, Topek,a..
1I. Myren Kelsey, Topeka.
4. Ira Wood, Silver Lake.
6. Lauren Kelsey, Topeka.
6. Harley Town, Valencia.
7. John Kiene, Valencia.
8. Lloyd Cochren, Silver Lake.
9. August Engler, Topeka.

10. Harry Bowman, North Topeka.
11. Selden Bowman. North Topeka.
12. Harvey Town, Valencia.
13. Harry Collars, Topeka.
14. Roy Klm.ball, North Topeka.

CLASS "c" (BUSHEL).
White.

1. H. O. Cochren, N. Topeka ..•..... $6
2. J. W. Cochren, Silver Lake...... "
3. Mr. Kimball, Route No.4 •. , 3
4. Earl Engler, Route No. 7........ 2

Yellow.
1. MyrOil Kelsey, Route No.6 ...... $5
2. Grant Kelsey, Route No.6. . . . . .. 4
3. W. L. Dalton, Route No.2 3
4. Mrs. Theo. Saxon, Topeka 2

All of the boys In class "B" wlll get
their expenses paid both ways to the

State Farmers' Institute at Manhat

tan December 28. This convention

lasts five days. The rest of the boys
in the contest each got a pocket knife
from the association.

At a business meeting of the om

cers It was decided to change the as

sociation somewhat and make It more
Inclusive and beneficial. Bradford

M11ler and F. A. Kiene, Jr., both of

Topeka, hold the oftlces of president
and secretary-treasurer respectively.
It is planned to reorganize the asso

ciation and call it the Shawnee Coun

ty Boys' Corn Contest Association and
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Farmers' Ip.atltute. In addlDg the In·
stltute to the assoclatioD It Is possl·
ble for' the organization to,�ome a

COUDty Institute and receive the beD.

fits of such organizations in obtaining
pamphlets and InsbuctiODS free of

charge (rom the KaIlsas State Agrl·
cultural College fa�ers' Institute d.
partmeDt.

. REVISION OF THE TARIFF.

:if one 'may judge from the troubling
of the political waters; there Is to be
an bonest and energetic effort at tar

Iff revision In the near future. The

"stand pat" policy Which has serv.ed

long and etB.c�ently to thwart the pur·

poses of those progressives who think
that the tariff shoul!1 be. adjusted in
the. hiterest of the entire people-'
this stand pat policy met many de�
feats at the last election as well as

at the convention which declared the

purpose of the party in power.
The Senate committee having in

charge the guiding of the upper house

on this Issue was rudely startled whlle

pursuing the time-honored program: of

inquiring of beneficiaries of high tar

iffs how much the duties dn which
they were Interested should De raised,
by the pronunciamento of Andrew

Carnegie In which the steel king as-:

serted that steel ought to go on the

free list.
.

• But a yet ruder awakening has just.
occurred by the demand of Mr. Taft

that the pledges of the platform on

which he was elected shall be· ob

served not only in the letter but In

the spirit, Consternation In the camp

of the standpatters follows the Inti

matlon
.

that unless the new Congress,

comes ncil ellscnsslons. �Jid In 'y'our
descriptions:

.

S�veral hiqulrles for the seed of

Catalpa apecloaa have been 'received.

It wlil doubtless be' profltable for those
who have such Beed to gather a good·
11' supply and advertise .It In the

Farmers' Exchange.Columns of TmI

KANIU,s F.ADID.

.)YELLHOUSE RABBIT TRAP.

·EDITOB K4NBAS FABJOlB: - Some

tlm� last year I saw the Wellhouse

meihod of poisoning rabbits In THE

KA.NSAS FARMER. Would you please'

publish. same again In your valuable

paper!. A. B. RIDLON.

. Wilson County.
·The WeUhouse methOd Is not to pol.

soli but
.
to trap the rabDlts. THE

KANSAs FABMEB has frequently pub·
IIshed descriptions of the Wellhouse

trap. Following Is the description as

di{}tated by' Judge Wellhouse several

years ago:

MATERIALS {TSED IN MAKINO THE WELL

HOUSE BABBIT TRAP.

Four pieces 1 by 6 by 21 for sides,

to�, and bottom; one piece 1 by 6 by
8' for back; one piece % by % by 3lh
'for door stop; 28lh Inches wire for

door; 22 Inches wire for trigger; 4'%·
Inch staples made of No. 16 wire; 480

feet or twelve pounds of No. 12 gal
-vimized iron wire, and one pound of

'staplea are required to make one

'hundred traps.
Tbe Wellhouse trap Is a box made

of s-tncn fencing, old boards preferred.
It Is twenty-one Inches long.' The

front end. Is closed only by a wire

door which Is hung from the top and

VIRGINIAN LIKES TH.E "OLD RELIABLE."

PETERSBuno, VA., October 19, 1908.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It was my pleasure to be a reader of THE

KANSAS FABMER years ago In Kansas (my nattve State), and part of the

time during my nine years' service' In the 'fuskegee Normal and Indus

trial Institute at Tuskegee, Ala., as Instructor In. agriculture. We' also

receive It weekly here.
..

I consider THE KANSAS FARMER one of the best agricultural papers

published, and find It very helpful In both my teaching and practical

work In agriculture, especially in this. State where grass-growing and the

raising of live stock are receiving so much attention.

Very respectfully,
GEO. W. OWENS,

Agriculturist Virginia Normal Industrja! Institute.

which Is to be convened In extra ses

sion immediately after the ·fourth of

March-unless this new Congress
manifests plainly that it will reform

the tariff downward on nearly every

item, the President will take a hand

in the selection of the Speaker and

the further organization of the House.

Such a course would out-Roosevelt

Roosevelt, but there seems to be lit

tle doubt of the abillty of the Presi

dent to carry his point if he shall so

elect.
The farmer's Interest in this con

troversy, aside from that which he

shares with consumers in general,
lies in the direction of dual tariffs, the
lower of which shall be accorded to

countries which give, favorable rates

on our meats and other ltve-stock

products.

SHED FOR ALFALFA HAY.-CA·

TALPA SE�D.
EDITOR KANSA�' FlBMER:-Kindly

permit me to submit tae following In-:

quiries for reply by some of the many

readers of your good paper. What Is.
the most practical and economical

plan for building an alfalfa hay shed

or building, to be erected on alfalfa'

field, In which to store the hay In

stead of the usual open air stacking as

generally practised? How many c!l
blc feet per ton for loose or baled in

estimating the capacity of such bulld·

Ing? Is It practical to bale alfalfa di

rect from windrow? Where can I get

the best information on the planting

and culture of the catalpa tree,. and

where can I get the seed or plants of

the Catalpa speciosa?
Dickinson County. JNO. DEWAlL

Now Is the time for discussions of

plans for hay sbeds and other farm

.buildings. THE KANSAS FARMER weI·

opens inward. A cleat across the bot

tom prevents the door from opening
outward. In setting the trap the

door Is fastened open by a wire which

Is attached loosely along the under

side of the top board of the trap.
This trtgger-wlre is bent downwards

near the rear end of the trap and

formed into a loop or a figure 8 so

that as the rabbit crowds into the

rear end of the box he is sure to push
against this wire and thus

.

move It

backwards, releasing the door, which
falls and make him a prisoner. ,

The cottontail Is generally looking
for some dark hole In which to hide

as a protection from enemies and

cold, and this trap easily suits his

mind. The great advantage of the

Wellhouse trap Is that It catches the

rabbit. About three of these traps
are used to an acre. They are not

batted In any way. They may be

placed in rows with the open ends fn

one direction In one row and In t1i.e

opposite direction in the next row, so
that when the boy goes to get the rab

bits he can see Into one row while go-.

Ing one way and Into the next row

while returning.
For jack·rabblts, greyhounds and

the gun' are perhaps the best reme

dies.

FOOT·AND·MOUTH DISEASE IN

NEW YORK AND PENNSYL·

VANIA:'
The Secretary of Agriculture has

quarantined the States of New York

and Pennsylvania on account of an

outbreak of' foot-and·mouth disease.

This Is a contagious disease of cattle

and other ruminants and swine.

Efforts are directed not only 'to con

fining the disease to localities where.
It now prevails, but to Its complete
eradication. This work Is conducted

''-00. T�·ri._,. . I
I

. :

If this date, "Jan. 09," Is printed after your Dame on the yellow �a�el I,

pasted on the front page of thls/.coPY of THB lUBSAS FABlIBJI, It slgnl·
fles that your subscription Is,pald In advance to that date. If this notice.
Is marked with a blue pencil, such marking Is Intended as a cordial bJ..
vltation. to have you renew wI� a local agent of TJD lUBBAS F�

. or with your local newspaper oli to send It to this otB.c� •

Owing to the fact that our circulation Is growiDg so very rapidly we

are obllged to make up our lists] several days In advance of publlcaUon

day, hence orders for change of, address must reach us Dot later than I,

Monday of any one w:eek In order to become' effective w�th that wee.k's
Issue.

.

New subscriptions whlcll are received by us on or befOreWednes·

day 'of any week will begin with that, week's Issue.

Rea� qur special subscrlptio* o�ell for this week below:

SPECIAL OFFER FOR THIS WEEK.

If.you will send us your subserfptton: at the
regular subscription price of $1 for one year,

$1.60 for two yelLfs, or $2 for three years" we

will send you absolutely free, charges pre.
paid,. t�e Superior Kitchen Set as described

below, or If you will send us' two new sub

scrlptions at the above price'we will send you

the Kitchen ·Set and credit you one year on

your '. subscription .to THE KANSA,S FABMER:
Use tlie attached coupon below for sending in'

your subscription.
1
I

'THE SUPERIOfl KITCHEN SET.

Consisting of one bread kn:ife, 12lh Inches;
one k�tchen knife, 10% Inches; one parIng
knife, !7lh Inches.
This 'set Is made by the Simmons Hardware

Co., Of·;·St. Louis. Youknowwhat t}1at means.
It means that they' are 'first class. The blades'
are tempered. In oil, waterproof handles.

It would �e a useful set In any one's kltchen
and wo.uld cost more money than �e ask for

a year;s aubsertptton, If you were' to go to a
.

store � buy It.

USE THIS COUPON.

Th'e Kansas .Farmer. 9Qmpany.: ,I enclose you herewith , to

pay for the following s\ll>scrlpUons to THE KANSAS FABMEB': '.
I

Name....•.
·

..•..••• ·.: ..• :
·

••.No. of years ..•..•••.
·

. �.
.

.

�

Po�� oMce. . . •
R. F. D....... State •• � •.•••••'. :

Name........•.••....••..•..•....•••.....•...•.No. of years ....••..•.

Post otB.ce R. F. D••••••• State .••....•••.•

Name........•..••••••.•...•••....••..•' ...•..•.No. of years ...•....••

Post otB.ce...................•.••....•R. F. D.•••••• State .

for w.hlch pl�ase send me the fo.llowlng premium •.......•..•.•••••....

as p.er your special offer In TmI KANSAS FABMEB.

My name Is ...•..•..•.••••••••• ' .

Post otB.ce. . . • .•••••••••••••••••••.•..
R. F. D....... State .....• , .•. ,.

..............................

under the joint supervtslon and at the

joint expense of t,lle United States
and the States In which It Is found.

All diseased animals are flrst ape

praised and then killed and their car
casses are burned. All buildings In

which the diseased animals were

quartered are burned. The animals
and buildings destroyed are paid for,
the United States bea,rlng two-thtrds
and the States In which the animals
are killed one-third of the burden.

TILE DRAINING.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Can we

have some practical .experience on

tile draining gumbo land as there Is
plenty of It In Eastern Kansas that Is

pretty wet? Let's bear from some

one, or all of you.
C .. P. ELKINTON.

Franklin County.
There are plenty of published dis·

cusstons of every phase of tile drain
Ing In books devoted to the subject.
But the experience of farmers

'

In
Kansas Is preferred by farmers

'

In
this State. THE KANSAS FABHEJI wlll

be pleased to hear from those of Its
readers who have had such exper
Ience.

Good Roads and Forestry.
In a signed paper, Prof. J. H. Mil·

ler, superintendent of farmers' Insti
tutes In Kansas; sets forth In forcible
terms his views of the management
of the two propositions of Good Roads'
and Forestry. Following are Profea
sor. Miller's observations:
"Several articles have been In' the

.

papers recently on these subjects and"

always with the thought of a lot of
new omcers and commissions. Why
duplicate otB.cers all the time? The'
matter of road Improvement as well
as the forestry problems are peculiar
ly lndustrlal and agricultural and 'are'
being handled as much as possible
with limited funds by the Agricultu
ral College. Instead of creating new.
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commissions and a new set of omcers
the sensible and economical things to

do would be to grant to the Agricul
tural College funds" to be used for

these specific purposes.
"Much work has been done both in

matters relating to dirt roads, oiled

roads, and macadamized roads, and

bridges and culverts. Plans have
been made and furnished free to coun

ty commissioners, township trustees,
and road supervisors; special meet

Ings have been held In many counties
and the subject of good roads has
been placed on the programs of hun
dreds of farmers' Institutes. This

year it Is on the program of all Insti
tutes except In the extreme Western
counties. College men who have
studied the 'good roads' question dis-
cuss It and literature has been sent to
all local speakers on the subject. This

year the subject has been subdivided,
one man talking on 'Drainage,' anoth
er on 'Ridges,' another on 'Hills and

Grades,' and another on 'The Road

Drag.'
"A bulletin is now being prepared

and will be mailed to every farmers'
Institute member In Kansas that will

cover the whole subject of road mak

Ing, dirt roads." macadamized road.
bridges, culverts, concrete, stone. Iron,
wooden. etc. The bulletin Is being
prepared by the engineering depart
ment and will be published by the In
stitute department. All we need now

is £. few thousand dollars a year to
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what--trees" -te "recommend. Give the

forestry and Institute departments at
the college one-half what a forestry
commission would cost and much
greater returns would come. It seems

to me that we have too many commis
sions now to do the work that exist
Ing Institutions could do better and at
half the expense. There are now at
least two whose work belongs "to the
Agricultural College as clearly as does

any department now here. Don't cre

ate any more."

Religious Work In the Southwest.
ISAAO KLINE.

That those seeking homes on the
free lands of New Mexico are taking
with "them their. religious tendencies
finds evidence If a�y were needed. In
the "attached picture of a meeting held
at Amdlstad Sunday. April 12. 1908.
The first settler came here In

March, 1907; he can now stand on his
doorstep and count one hundred and

eighty-three houses. There are In
this section 260 families, of whom 60
came from Michigan, 30 from Ohio. 20
from Iowa, and 40 from ·IllInols. Be

Ing busied In building their homes,
they have had no time to erect

churches; and they are holding ser

vices In a partly finished business

building until their church, with the

college which will be built at the same

time. at a cost of UO.OOO. Is complet
ed. At this service there were pres
ent 260 people; the choir of 20 mixed

Uellgloua 'Vork In the Southweat.

employ a special highway engineer to
work with the county engineers and
commissioners and others, prepare

plans and go out to the different com
munities that want improved roads
and help start the work. The entire
expense could be met by a small
State license on automobiles as they
tear up the roads more than ten times
t be number of wagons. In this way
we could, with but a little remedial

legislation, do a lot more work that
would meet the needs of the people
of the State without needless expense.
As the work develops more -funds
could be used.
"Is it not very unbusinesslike for

the State to own· a big farm at Man
hattan and then 4,000 acres at Hays
and also maintain other 'forestry'
farms? If the State wants to own all
these farms why have separate man

agement? Who is better fitted to di
rect the forestry work of the State

than the Experiment Station hortleul

turlst at the Agricultural College?
The institute department has carried "

on a crusade for three years on 'For

est Planting' at hundreds of Institutes
and college men and Government men

have preached the gospel of tree

planting. For thirty years trees have
been planted at the station at Man

hattan and for eight years planttngs
lUIve been made at Hays and careful

ly cultivated and watched until the for

ostry department knows pretty well

voices was led by cornet and reed or

gan; the sermon, on "The Life of

Paul," was by a professor with a de

glree from Cornell. In this audience,
which filled the building and over
flowed onto the sidewalk, were, with
their families, four. college professors
With degrees, two blacksmiths, eight
carpenters, three attorneys, four phy
stcians and surgeons, two editors, a

surveyor, an electrician, and twenty
seven preachers; the remainder were
farmers. All are tillers of the soil and
live on farms. They have a Farmers'
Institute Club, meeting semi-monthly;
a Y. P. S. C. E., meeting each Sab
bath; and a Community Improvement
Association, meeting every Saturday.
Probably an association for the cultl
vation of the city beautiful will soon
be in order-but slumming societies
Will never exist here, for there will
never be any saloons. All deeded
lands" and lots bear a clause prohlblt
Ing lease or sale for saloon purposes.
There are two music teachers and pia
nos 'are common In the little houses;
and In other lines of music are many
performers on almost every" Instru

ment, Including a saxophone quar
tette to supply music for church and
social functions. There are on these
homesteads many students whose
health would not permit of the strain
of climate and environment In the
East, who are even educated In the
dead languages; sweet-faced women

with Boston manners and Paris furbe
lows; children who take off their hats
when they speak to strangers; young
ladles who keep their dresses In their
trunks in order to make room for the
cherished plano, but who, when on

dress parade, have the prettiest of

styles and the choicest of fabrics.

Wear

HONQRlfLT
SHOES FOR MEN«/

}W These splendid men's shoes
i/ represent the best there is" in
2 shoe leather. Every piece
��?' ofmaterial is of the cholc-
�# est tannage.: The work
��i manship is perfect; the
�� styles are up-to-date.
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"::��" service, there is
". '6Bullt
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"
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.�i are everything the name implies. I�
N

- Th�y are Ubuilt on honor." NO' .<!,_
iT matter wh�re you look, or what you .��;.
'.

p�y.. you will neyer find anything that 'f.,
willoutclass them Inwear, style or comfort." \�

·i;
;�..H your dealerwill not supply you, write to us.

Look for the MCfJler Trade Mark on- the sole.

FREE-Send u. the name of a dealer who doer flO'
handleMayer Hoaorbilt Shoea and we will aend you free;
Postpaid. a beautiful picture of Geol1re Waahlnatou"alze 15xlO.

We also make Leading Lady Shoes. Martha
WashingtonComfort Shoes. Yerma Cushion
Shoes and Special Merit School Shoes.

F� MAYER BOOT &
SHOE CO.
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Corrulatad latal Culverts
OUr oulverts are mad. of the heaviest material, are corrupted d••per

and lUt lonser than aDJ' other. OUr culverts are not made of the ordlD&l')'
,srade of "tin-shop" Ir8lVaD...e4 stee. but of a special sheet that win lUt
a UfetlJlale. Aak for cat&iope aDd revised prloes. We P&7 the frelsht aDd
sen direct to o_WIler.

Th' Corra'lt,d I,tll If,. Co., Emporll, Iins.

Hotel Kupper
Kansas City, Mo.

Centrally located in the busi
DeBS district.

Modern in every detail. Cafe
of particular excellence.
European plan, 11.00 per'day

and up.

I

IMMUNE HOa--COME TO STAY.
.A. poAal lar4 to She un4enlpie4 will brlnl you plOOOf tbat Immunlngll &be only we way te ban

obolera" proof blIP. Write today.
ROBT. RIDGWAY. BOltW, AMBOY. INDIANA.

Zimmerman Irrigated Lands
rI��f�::::���:.P�I�I�!t�:-�:dO&Xfi la:J!
In America. Bol4 In 4O-acre tracta. wblch wlll pro
vide a_permanen& annual Income of '1.000 or more

annually. Price 1M to 140 per acre on 6 yean! time,
wltbout Intereet or taxes, Including perpetual water
rlgb&. 10 centa per aore,ulln& paymen&. Addretlll

THE HBATH COMPANY,
628 JeckM. at. Topeka,I:.......

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
and make from 110 to 150 per day. We teaob you
Auctloaeerlailin four weekB' time 110 you can Btep
at once Into one of the beet paying occupatlonB In
tbe land and that without capital. We only require
one-balf of tuition down. the otber after you bave
become a eueeesstut auotloneer. 1908 Illustrated cat
alogue now ready. Next term January 4." Actual
prlPoctlce given.

MlSSOUItI AUCTION S<lHOOL.
W. B. ea....eater. Pres. Treatoa, Mo.
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Feeding Cottonseed.Meal.

Dr. F. B. Mumford, professor of ani·
mal husbandry in the University of
Missouri, tells how' to feed cotton
seed-meal to cattle and hogs, as fbi·
lows: '''Cottonseed·meal Is usually
fed to catUe mixed with other grain.
In the corn belt It Is probably more

satisfactory to make the maln part of'
the ration for catUe shelled corn and

'

supplement this with cottonseed
meal. At the Missouri Experiment
Station we have secured good results
by feeding cottonseed-meal with
shelled corn In the proportion' of one'
to six. In certain experiments con

ducted here we have found the feed·
lng of from two to three pounds of
cottonseed-meal per day' per head to
be prontable. The average of five
years' experiments In feeding cotton
seed-meal to yearling cattle on blue
grass pasture has shown that it re

quired about 7.67 pounds of corn and
eottonaeed-meal for each pound of
gain. The exact average amount of
corn has been 6.3 pounds, and of cot
tonseed-meal 1.37 pounds for each

pound of gain.
"We have found it generally profit·

able to feed cottonseed·meal when
large gains and a quick finish are de
sired.
"Cottonseed·meal is not a safe food

for hogs. It possesses a poisonous
,principle which makes It verY danger
ous to feed to hogs for more than a

very short period. It is possible to

feed ccttcnseed-meal to hogs for ten
...days or two weeks In small amounts,
but either linseed-otl-meal or tank

age Is to, be preferred for feeding
hogs."

I
i

mE ;I(AwsAs FARMER

So far as known the sow controls the
size' of litters, and since fecundity is
largely an individual' or family char
acteristlc it is good policy to select
brood sows only from litters of which
at least seven 'pigs have been success
fully raised.

TYPB.

In selecting breeding hogs, either
male or female, the following points
should receive consideration: Form,
size for age, quality, .and feet and
legs.
To thoroughly inspect a hog" it ls

necessary to view it from the side,
front, and rear, both standing and In
motion. From the side the hog should
show a rather short head, full jowl
and neck, a strong rather arched back
without any depression back of the
shoulders or at the loin, a deep body

,

of good length and a deep, well round
ed ham. From front and rear the side
lines of the body should be straight
and parallel, and this wlll 'be true 1f
the development of shoulder, spring
of rib and ham, are uniform.

Good quality 'is' Indleated by fine
hair, medium bone, absence of Wrin

kles, and general coarseness. Hogs
coarse In type mature slowly an,d fat
ten indUferently. Those pOLsesslng
harsh hair and skin and. showing
wrinkles wlll produce Inferior porK.
,Breeding hogs should have short,

strong legs and strong, upright pas·
terns.

COMMON DEIl'ECTS.

Lack of sufll.clent bone, as shown by
weak, broken-down pasterns, Is a com

mon defect noticeable in brood sows,
especially those that have been fed
largely on corn. In fact, feed has
much to do 'with development and
strength of bone. A low, weak back
Indicates weakness, and no young sow

showing .such a defect should be saved
for breeding. These .two defect8-
weak pasterns and backs-may be
readily noticed when the pig Is moved
and often when standing. Other eom
mOD faults are coarse shoulders open
on top, poorly sprung, short ribs, and
narrow loin.

SELECTION OF BOAR.

None but pure-bred boars of good
form should be used, and only those
possessing early-maturing qualities.
By selecting vigorous, well formed
sows of prolific families and pure
bred, early-maturing boars of good
qualtty, the best combination Is se

cured. This combination of good
qualities may be secured in one breed,
but more often hog-raisers attempt to
secure them by selecting sows of one
breed and boars of another. There III

nothing radically wrong with this

plan ,if market stock Is the object,
stili equally -good or better results can

be obtalned iby stfcldng .to one breed
and making a ·careful selection of all

'

breedtng stock.
' ,
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BICULTUBAL EXPEBIMENT STATION.

In this section of country several
breeds of hogs, such as the Poland

China, Duroc-Jersey, Chester White,
and Berkshire, are bred, but only' one
market type Is produced-the fat hog.
True, all grades from half grown pigs
to old sows and stags go to market,
but the real standard market hog at

the Central West live stock markets
Is the fat hog weighing from 250
pounds to 350 pounds. Pure-breds or

grades of any of the above breeds are

expected to and will develop ,into 300,
pound hogs under one year if well fed
and cared for. Taken as a whole,
there Is no marked difference be
tween the early-maturing qualities of

these breeds of hogs. Neither has It

been proven that one has any marked

superiority over the other as to the
rate at which flesh may be laid on or

the cheapness of gains. The eharae-
terlstlcs of these breeds are well Speculative Trade Revives.

marked, and there are special points All Indications polnt to a feverish
of excellence that one breed may pos- and highly speculative live stock mar

sess to a greater degree than the oth- ket during the next six months. Small
ers; stil1, considering the factors kllIlng plants have been numerously
which determine almost entirely the established recently and order buyers
profit or loss In hog-raising, namely, have become a pronounced factor in
fecundity, rate and cheapnes of gains, stock yard circles. Wherever a klll
a more marked difference wllI be ing plant is establlsi:.ed prosperity
found between Individuals of the same camps and further expansion of the in
breed than between any of the above dustry is certain.
breeds taken collectively. It is there-

fore necessary whether breeding pure-
Order 'buying and speculation are

bred hogs or grades to consider the sympathetic. The big packer ,buys In

individual carefully when selecting wholesale fashion; the order buyer reo

breeding animals.
' quires' something shaped to snit his

purpose, consequently he goes to the
FECUNDITY. speculator. The latter Is a venture-

The fecundity of sows always ap- some individual. His very daring Is

peals to hog-raisers. The size of Ilt- responsible for his survival as a trade

ters varies with breeds to some ex- factor. More than five hundred of

tent, but still more with individuals. these speculative buyers operate on

Statistics complied by the Indiana the Chicago market and smaller mar-

,Experiment Station show that the kets have their full quota. The specu

average size of several hundred Po- lator is 'invariably a specialist. Occa

land-China, Berkshire, and Chester stonattvbe pays the penalty of error,

White lltters were, Poland-China 6.5 but survival requires correct judgment

pigs to the Utter, Berkshire 7 pigs to most of the time. He is by nature and

the Utter, and Chester White 7.5 pigs necessity a bul1, consequently his ex

to the Utter. However, Utters of istence is to be desired by the pro

these breeds wlll vary from three or ducer.

four to ten or more PIgS to the Utter. That speculation wlll be rampant ,

Confinement and over-fattening tend durIng the next six months I. 'II-ssuren
to reduce fecundity. Again, sowa by ,'a supply that promises to lag be.

that, are sluggish or over-r.efined, in' hind demand. 'Alrea�y pen-and-alley

type are U8,"�l1y Indifferent' breede'rf.l;
" iaxnblers: have dewollstrp,ted their

GOIIG UP!
Farm Journa,1

Notice Is hereby liven to
the 3,000,000 readers 0'

Phll.delphl.
and to the 8,000,000 readers ot tbls and otber tar� papers tbat ,

tbe lIublcriptlon rate ot tbls paRllr Is to he ad
vanood on February 1.1909. Until tbat datel
new and renewal subscriptions wm be acceptea
at the present low rates ot

11.00 for 10 Yeara
60 Cents for & Yeara

(Club Rate)
...-----------.-Tb-,-e-a-d.- .<:',",;, ,_�.J�

Wh.. forces Us to Do Th.s vanclng price 'of paper and ot labor. and the
y.arb' IncreaBe 1n number ot paps printed. the lal'll'er sums paid tor editorial
knowledre and'sklll. and the conviction that we have been dvlng too much tor the
money. All have been stronr al'll'llmente. In allhuman probabWty. ,the price ot th1s
paper wl11 never araln be 80 low. It Is

low or lever ����t';����f��:n�e��t�:a��{:�:-In�::!:��ll:�lllit=
one.. It Is pertectly sate-we'll chanre your address as otten as you please, and ret
the paper to you It YOU are on this planet. Ask any subscriber, or ,our bank,
whether or not we carry out our promises. You have otten thourht 0 taklnr the
FARM .JOURNAL; sooner or later you are sure to need It. One dollar 10 years, 60
cents 5 years. until January SO.

SUBSCRIBE NOW'AND SAVE MONEY
,

A tree COI!Y ot the 1909 Lincoln Farm Almanac it your order reaches us by Janu
ary I. The Lincoln Almanac contains new and old Lincoln stories, saylnlJll, the
Gettysburr speech. calenders tor the year. ot course; andU palreS ot vaInable farm
1ntormatlon-curlnr meats. spra;vlnr and plantlnr tables. household recipes, patt
Inr, rood row. etc.. etc. All tree It y�u are prompt.

NOTICE Westlllsell any BIGGLlD BOOKwtth Farm Journal5
years tor 11.00, as advertised last month. and Bend the

book on 10 days' approval. The books are: POULTRY, HORSE, Garden.
Orobard, Cow, Swine. Sheep, Ben:l'. Pet and Health. Per Volume.IiOc Postpaid

10 LeHer, is lecessary Cut out this advertisement, write your name and
addreu on the marrin, and enclose with themoney In

a stronr envelope addressed to I

'

FARM JOURNAL, 1092 Race St., Philadelphia
Until ".nu.1')' 30, new .ublOrlbe,. annt Pum "oum.1 t_ 11''''' on trl.1 'or

•• "nt.. An Alm....G, t_ "0 one-y..r orde,. ._pt....
.

A "Lincoln farm Almanac" for '1909 FREE
On the 12th of February, 1909, Is

the hundredth anniversary of the
birth ot Abraham Lincoln; all sec

tions, parties, and colors will unite
to honor his memory. There will be
Impressive ceremonies at the birth
place of Lincoln In Kentucky,
where President Roosevelt Is ex

pected to speak.
The Lincoln material In our Al

manac consists of new and old
stories and anecdotes of Lincoln,
his boyhood on the farm, later lite.
some of his best stories, his own ac

count of his life. famous sayings,
his wonderful Gettysburg speech, a

brief, account of his death. and oth
er matter. This Is Illustrated with
original drawings done specially
foI' this work.
Besides this, the Almanac con

tains a calendar tor 1909. with rec

ords of Important events, calclua
tlons of sun and moon for northern
and southern latitudes, etc.
Twenty-four pages are devoted to

matters of Interest to all tarmers.
Including a new ami complete
spraying table for fruits and vege"
tables. a planting table, cubic,
square. and long measures, table ot
weights. rules for cur'lng dried .beer,
Smithfield hams. and other meats,
household recipes, directions tor

Cover of thl' Lincoln Fann Almanac. canning and preserving, how to
See the .plendld head of Lincoln. have good roads. a complete list of

Farmers' Bulletins published ,at

Washington, list of Experiment Stations for all States, etc.
The Almanac Is well printed, and Is bound In a speclallr deslgne\i cov

er In two colors, with a striking profile view of Lincoln s head, a small
copy of which Is shown at the top of this article. THE ALMANAC CON
TAINS NO ADVERTISING MATTER except an announcement ot the Blg
gle Farm Library on the Inside of the last cover, and It must surely
gratify and please. '

We do not sell the Lincoln Farm Almanac on any terms. It Is given,
free, In connection with subscription otfers only. It Is sent In a special
envelope, and safe delivery Is guaranteed.

We have secured a limited number of subscriptions to The Farm Jour
nal. of Philadelphia, together with a supply of these Almanacs and we

propose to distribute them FREE. :

, THIS IS THE WAY IT IS DONE.

Anyone who will clip this advertisement and send to us, together
with one dollar to pay tor a year's subscription to THill KANSAS FARMIIIR
will receive five years' aubaertptton to The Farm Journal and an Alma
nac absolutely free, The one dollar yOU send us Is the regular subscrip
tion price of THE KANSAS FARMER.' You will receive It a year at the reg
ular price, and will receive five years of The Farm Journal and an Alma
nac absolutely free. Send your order at once It you want this bargain.

Address, THE KANSAS FARMER COMPANY, Topeka, Kan••

'$3,000 to $ 10,000 PER YEAR
In the REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
The Real Estate Buslnesa olre.. greater opp()rtuDltlee to the man without capital

thaD aDy other line. The field Is unliDilted aDd there Is plentl of room for 70U. I
will teach you the bualneea by mall and appoint you my Special Representatlvo and
I will five you splendid chances to make money from tbe start. Yon can work all or

pano 70Ul' tlJDe. One of OUl' representatives made S600 ill one month. another

.2400 IN TWO MONTHS.

��tl;'l.r:n1Yr:pe.:.t:.�ogf tt:f�tj%�lln:.:.�:�w":l�r;�: 1':,'I'l:m�r"�:lr� !:a't't!;
wba,t fa'!! are dofuR now•.I can help you makemouey If youwill join my blR eo-operattve
foroe. Thl. Is the Rreateot real estate ol'llllnl.atiou In tbe world. and If )'OU wmlld
like to know all about our opleudld plan. write me for my boo", which toll. how you can .tart a aucceesful
real estate bnelneu. TIala ...."Io�I.lelltree. "rlle •• tocJ_".

'
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ability to force klllers to pay a 60-cent

advance on cattle in a single week by
getting control of available supply and

'looking it up until their demands were
complied with. The bulge in hogs
that marked inception of November
trade was due to' speculattve daring.
The killer has' but to betray his needs

and the speculator has a cue.

Active apeeulatton in the stock

yards means prompt sales and elimi-

'nation of shrink,' The speculator of

necessity divides his winnings with

the grower and shipper. When he is

idle the market is unhealthy. His ex

tinction as a trade factor would be a

calamity,-Breeder's Gaz�tte.

An Intensely Practical Course.

The regular short winter course for

farmers will be held at the Oklahoma

Agricultural and Mechanical College

at Stlilwater, January 18-23. Bach day
will be devoted to a special subject as
follows:

Monday, farmers' institute day;
Tuesday, corn and cotton; Wednes·

day, live stock; Thursday, dairying;
Friday, horticulture; Saturday, ma·

�hinery.
The tuition is free. Four hundred

farmers took advantage of this 'course
last winter. Ample accommodations

for all. Write for particulars to J. H,

Connell, president Agricultural and

Mechanical College, Stillwater, Okla.

�

I Field Notes I
�

LIVE STOOK REPR.II8ENTATIVE8.

L, K. LewI , Kanl88 and Oklahoma

H. L. COwglll _Kan188 andNebraaka

Geo. E, COle lIllllOurl.nd Io�a

Al7.dole Sell. a Good One.

Mr. W. H. Dittmar of Clay Center.
Kans., has just purchased the choice

young' Shorthorn bull Sylvester 291447

frolll' the famous Alysdale herd owned

by C. W. Merriam, of Topek,a. The
choice quality of the cattle in the

Alysdale herd has attracted general at
tention and Mr. Dittmar is to be con

gratulated upon his good judgment in
securing Sylvester. ,.'

. : �
..

Uneeda Dnroe;'Jer.e,.••

Tyson Bros., of ctrcievrne, Kans .•
owners of the Uneeda herd of Duroc

Jerseys. have a really good lot of hogs
and they are pricing them' very low.

'rhe spring pigs are by Kerr's Model.
who: is one of the best sons of W. L.

,A. Choice Goods. The dams are of

Improver. Ohio Chief. and Tip Top
Notcher btood., close up. If you are

hunting a real snap In choice spring
,Durocs of either sex. get next to Tyson
Bros.' herd. M!entlon THE KANSAS

FARMER when you write and they will

'fit you out.
-------

At the Home of Caalno.

The letter-heads now read "J. C.

Robison. Importer and Breeder of Per
cheron Horses. Whitewater Falls Stock
Farm. 'l'owanda. Kans.'· This means

that J. C. Robison is now sole owner of

this famous breeding farm and of the

more famous Casino '(45462) 27830 who·

.:0' .. : "'won
first prize and reserve cnampton-

" snip at the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition. Since acquiring the Whitewater
Stock Farm Mr. J. C. Robison has set

on foot a number of Improvements.
among them which is the building of

an enormous horse barn of which he

has promised THill KANSAS FARMIllR a

photograph for reproduction In Its

colu�S.
�� _

'i

2,GOO Premiums to One Herd.

M. W. Savage. owner of the world
famous string of horses which includes
Dan Patch. Cresceus. etc .• and manu

facturer of the . International Stock
Food at Minneapolis. Mlnn.. has sept
'THill KANSAS FARMER a picture of the

Chester White boar Protection Chief
who has a wonderful record as a show

animal. He was always fitted for the

show ring by being fed upon Interna

tional Stock Food two times a day and

was the winner of the first prize at the

Ohio State Fair four years In success

Ion. He'was also first prize winner at

thirty-eight other fairs and was never

defeated.- The herd 'of which he was

the hea:.i won more than 2.500 premo

lums. This record suggests Mr. Sav

ages' 'motto "Feed International Stock,
Food and win." Notice the big a11vl'r-

t1sement next week.
'

A Missonri Here(olrd Breeder.

-or;' -p; Whittenburg;' the' Hereford
breeder of Pleasant Hill. Mo .. Is con

signing 'six head (three cows and three
bulls)' to the Hereford Bree'ders' sale
that 'Is, to take place' at Topeka. Kans ..

December 1&. under the management of
I... L. Vro'oman,
:Mr. Whittenburg Is one of MissourI's

progres'slve and up-to-date breeders of

cattle. and the stuff that he has COIl

signed td former sales have met with
the Ilear.ty. approval of buyers at the

,ring, �8Ide. The animals that he bas

selectell', to offer at this sale are well

'uP,c'to��tl)e. standard' with any he has
offered "hi the pallt,' In fact the cow

,

end are among the- best that he has
ever 6ft'ered at, public' treaty and will
dord an excellent opportunity to those

W��!l!f tQ purchase really eood cows'

THE IUNS,AS, ,FARMER

th'at are tried bree'ders. at their own

pnce.
'

"

'C'

•

The richest blood lines of the breed
are strongly represented -tn these, cat
tlll, and Individually they are good
enough to meet the demand of the ex

actJng buyer.
A more complete announceurent will

be given in a later Issue of this paper.

Lanoa,. COD.ISDmeDt to ,the Hereford
Sale.

L, P. Larson, of Powhattan, Kans.,
w1l1 put In a consignment Of cows to

�e Hereford sale to be held at Topeka,
December 16. These range in age from
a 3-year-old heifer to an 8-year-old
cow. They are all good breeding cattle
and good beefy Individuals and are

soure of the best from his excellent
herd. One of the attractions of this
sale will be a 6-year-ol11 cow from this
consignment. Cherry Queen by Premier
by Beau Brummel and out of Cherry
Grove. She Is one of those long. low
cows of the Beau Brummel type. Thc
other cows from this consignment are

Della by Cavalier 2d 105072; Evallna by
Hesled 54th 81362; Della who Is a

daughter of Della and Is by Monarch
137287; Betty', by Bruce 119241 and out
of an Anxiety dam; and Belle by Mon
arch On 6th. Two of these cows have
calf at foot and all except Della and
Evallna are bred to the prize-winning
bull Beau Royal who took first prize
In the aged class at Denver' In January.
1908. These cows are good enough to

go Into any herd and Hereford breed
ers will do well to take this oppor
tuntty to get them.
, Inqulrles,should, be addressed to L. 'L.
Vrooman. Topeka; who Is managing
the Hereford salli.

Col. L. It.' Brady, AnctloDeer.
The art of auctioneering Is one that

takes probably more diversified tal
ents than any other art. It requires a

strong vice. a ready wit. a knowledge
of human nature. the ability to read

Ith'and a strong physical constitution.
T ese are a few of the necessities of
the, successful auctioneer. However. in
choosing an uuctioneer the question Is
not whether he has these dlversifiell
requirements. but whether he can de,
liver the goods. Col. L. R. Brady. of
Manhattan. Kans.. Is one of the auc

tioneers In this part of the countrv
who delivers the goods: He Is success
ful In his sales because he has the
natural requirements of an auctioneer.
because he studies his business and
probably more than anything else. be
cause he tells the truth to the crowd
when he Is crying his sales.
A _ffi!Jw weeks ago ,F.. 0-. ,Mop-owell, of

Goff. Kans.. held a Duroc-Jersey hog
sale.. The bad weather that day con

sptred with the prevailing condition of
the hog business. However. the sale
was one of the successful ones of the

season. and Its success can be attri
buted to the, excellent work of Colonel
Brady- and THE KANSAS FARMSR which
was the only paper in which this sale
was advertised.
Those who employ Colonel Brady

once. employ him again. One of the'
best known .and most successful cattle
breeders In'ihls Sta'"te IitUd to the w,i-ffer
last week, "Ye,s. Colonel Brady will cry
my sale. He has cried a'l l that I have
ever had, and will cry the rest of them,
I hope." Colonel Brady makes good,

'1'h" DempBt"r lUIIII, are Best.

The Dempster Mill Manufacturing
Company. of Beatrice. Neb .. Is a W'est
ern institution of very large facilities
that Is able to supply the farmer with
anything he may want In the line of

gasoline engines. windmills. pumps.
etc. Foun-ded and developed under
Western condtttons, this great manu

facturing plant has had but the one

object of supplying the Western farm
er with just what he needs under
Western conditions and at prices
to suit. Hence It is that their
Irrigation outfit Is the most

:

com

plete and efficient of any yet seen.
Hence it Is that their gasoline engines
are just what, the Western man wants
and hence it Is that their windmills and
pumps are scattered broadcast, over the
prairie country.
The wonderful exhibit made by the

Dempster people at the big fairs was

Been and admired by thousands. This
was especially true of the' Irrigation
pumping plant as shown at the Kansas
State Fair at Hutchinson. where one

of their little gasolhie engines threw
an enormous stream of water day In
and day out 'without a particle of at
tention except for oiling.'
If you will drop them a card telling

what you want they will tell you all
about it. The gasoline engine is the
best hired man to-day. It can do any
thing. Please mention THS KANSAS
FARMER.

Tangeman'. Pereherona.

J. H, 'l'angeman. who breeds Perch
erons at Newton. Kans.. Is starting a

card In this Issue of THill KANSAS
FARMER. and is advertising for sale. at
right prices. some extra good young
stallions and a few choice mares and
fillies. .These are all blacks and are

remarkable for their heavy bone. good
feet. scale. and quality.
Among those which he has for sale,

Is a fine 2-year-old stallion by Bos
quet. 'rhls fellow Is strong In bone
and scale. He will weigh at the pres
ent, time 1.800 pounds. and bids fair to
make at least a 2.400 pounder at ma

turity. Another extra good one which
we saw is a very fancy 3-year-old by
the double cross Brilliant stallion
Prince Dictator who heads the stud.
and out of the Imp. mare Saturnale.
This stallion has great style and finish.
splendid action. good bone. and feet.
and one of the best heads that we have
seen. He weighs 1.800 and will easily
make a ton horse. and Inherits the fa
mous ,Brilliant blood through both sire
and dam.. ,

There are also several fine yearling
stallions by Prince Dictator. and, Per
fection who Is being used In the herd.
-One of these young fellows is out of
the World's Fall' champion mare. Mina.
and one Is a grandson of the'Imp. Sat
urnale. Mr. Tangeman will also· sell
Prince Dictator who has headed' his
.tud

. for seven years. ,He iii Onti' of
, tn�, best bree:.iin&" animals in that part

,

of the ,State a sure ptter of, eood
foals and' BUl\ In bls breedlnc prime.
Among the foundation female., are

the two World's Fair champton :�ares
Mina and Lena who topped tbe :Avery
sale at Manhattan; also Atestus and
Bellnd Bell who were bought at this
sale. Another producer of good colta
is the Imll. mare.Baturnale.
Mr. Tangeman gives his herd lilll en

tire attention and his young stock, Is
developed along the most apptoved
lines for breeding purposes.

..Prospective buyers should get into
communication with Mr. Tangeman at
once of they wish to secure sohle of
his best stuff. Visitors by telep_honlng
him will be called for and returned to
the depot. Plense. write him and-men
tion THE KANSAS FARMER.

EversreeD. at the Farrar Nur.erle.,
Abilene, Kan.. ',!

In this Issue of THB KANSAS FARMER
we are starting an advertisement for '

'E. O. Farrar the nurseryman ,tit Abi
lene. Kans. Mr. Farrar went Into the'
nursery business six years ago and has
built up probably the finest stock of
ornamental nursery goods that can be
found In the State. He carries .. almost
everything In the line of ornamentals
for landscape, work. but his IIpecialty
Is cvergreens. The writer had the
plcasure of looking at the entire stock
on Mr. Farrar's place last week and
hus never seen a finer lot of, ever

greens, There were 9.000 or" 10.000
growing In one plot and 5.000 or 6.00U
In another. making 15.000 In all. These
vary from 6 inches to 24 inches in
height. and are looking healthy' anrl
beautiful. '

Mr. Farrar expects to reduce this,
large -stock of. evergreens a g17eat ·deal
In the next few months. He is"j)ricins'
them accordingly., If you wlsJi 'a feW,
to ornament the front yard <1.1:" If you
wish to make an evergreen hedge you
can buy them at prices you can 'afford.
from Mr. Farrar. In fact Mr. ,Farrar
has put the price so low on theiie when
sold in quantities that anyone tean at
ford to have a nice evergreeri hedge In
front of his place. Anyone at+alt In
terested In Improving the appearance of
their home. should write Mr. Farrar fOI'
some of his bargains in ornamental
nursery stock. Look, up his advertise-
ment.

'

I,ost Call for Wm. Wale.' Shorthorn
Sal,e, December 10.

..

.

The excellent offering of Scotch and
Scotch-topped Shorthorns 'at' Wm.
Wales' sale should attract breeders
from all over this State and the neigh
boring States. This sale is not a com

plete nlRPcrsion. but on account of III
'health Mr, Wales is cutting 'down his
herd to about half .tta present !llze and
the cattle that go Into this herc.t are as

good as can be found In this p'nrt of the
country. There will be 16 dams--by one

of Gallant Knight's best sons. Brave
Knight 3d 182522 by the prlze"winning
Scottish Gloster. Three of these arc

2-year-olds and three are yearlings.
The bull section of the sale Is made es

pecially strong because Mr. 'Waes Is
putting Into the sale his excellent herd'
btilVScottish Gloster 23'6978: 'this bull
could not be bought except that Mr.
Wnles can no longer use him. '25 of his
cows being by him, He Is a ,,:!tralght
Cruickshank and a grand type of a

Shorthorn. He Is a rare bars.aln for

anyone needing a bull. Therc will also
be 8 young bulls In the sate.. 4 of which
trace back to Gallant Knight;: on the
dam side and are, sired by Scottish Glos
ter. Among those not traci""I.� to Gal
lant Knight are Dignified Joe 305450 by
Scottish Gloster and out of Hlh Jose
phine of Wildwood and Albert 3061511
by Scottish Gloster and out of 2d Jose-
phine of Riverside. '

A number of the cows have 0f-lves at
foot. These calves are ",11· 'iJ:l,red by
Scottish Gloster and their, dams are

sired by Brave Knight he bY�i Gallant
Knight. Several of these da,t"t's trace
back to the Imported Lord Hod,al.
This herd Is now In the best:possible

condition and there are a number of
, show animals In It. The sale will be
held November 10 at Osborne'. Kans.
Shorthorn breeders should' not miss
this opportunity to buy good Shorthorn
cattle. Look up Mr. Wales' advertise
ment and arrange to attend, the sale.
The time Is short. Wlrite him 'or a cat
alogue to-day and mention THE KAN
SAS FARMIllR.

Administrator'. Sale.

The announcement of the adminis
trator's sale from the estate of the late
J. C. Strong. of Moran. Kalil!.. which
will be held at the farm one:mlle north
of Moran. Thursday. December 17. can

be found elsewhere ,In thill Issue of
THE KANSAS FARMIllR. Mr. Strong was

one of the most successful and progres
sive breeders of pure-bred stock In
that part of the State, and, the stock
to be disposed In this sale Is of a high
quality and of the best breeJilng. The
administrator. W. J. Strong. Is making
this a complete 'dispersal of all,'the val
uable stock on the place. consisting ,of
registered Percheron. French Draft.
and Clydesdale stallions; P.ercheron
mares and fillies: jacks a�d;' jennets
(Mammoth and Warrior strai!1Ii); pure
bred Duroc-Jersey swine; twejtty-three
registered and grade Shropshire sheep;
twenty-five high-grade Shodnorn and
Red Polled cattle. and eleven grade
Percheron and Shire mares" and two
Kentucky saddle horses.
Among the horses Is the French

Draft stall10n Glendlne 11707. a beauti
ful black weighing 1.800 pounds and

just In his breeding prime; thl! Clyd'es
dale stallion. Kansas Boy 10315. an I,n
dlvldual of scale. bone. and'r quality.
weighing in fiesh 2.100 pou'tlds; the
Percheron stallion. Jay Hawker. a fine
bay yearling with promise ot, great size
and finish.
In the female division Is JeBj3le 50872.

a beautiful bay weighing In flesh I.SO'1)
pounds, This mare Is very i!'m.ooth. a

sure breeder and will go In the sale
safe In service to an Imp. Percheron
stallion. May La'dy 50843 is another
good one. She is a ton mare,. of excel
lent conformation. a sure breeder and
will, 'be saM bred to the French' Draft
stallion Glendlne. There al'e several
fine times iuid young stallions out of
thtse mares. 'The Percherons nearly
aU. trace' to the celebrated""Brilliant.

o.�:r.mEB ,3" ,!908.

Horse Ownersl US(
GOKBA11L'l"S

!Causti,c
"'Balsam
" ..... .,_." ... l'MItI1oI ClIft

The.areat. BeatBLISTER ever uled. Tate.
&be plaoe of all IInamenta formild or .evere action.
Bemove. all Bancbelor Blemlsbe. from Hone,
and (lattl'!.t. SUPERSEDES ALL (lACTBR!'
OR I!'IBIJ.'IIG. �IO.flf'OfIUCe_"or""""'"

PrlB....r)' bo�'le .old I. warranted to give ••tllfactlon
ce .1.110 per boUle. Bold 1:1, drum.tl. or .en&

b, upre... aliaraes paid, with full directiOn. for
It. UM. Bend for delorlptlve olronlan.
TRB LAWRENCH.WILLIAMS CO •• Cleveland. O.

iK,end_,II's
SpavlnCore

J

Theold reliable cure forSpavin,Splint.
Curb. Rin.bone. spraina, swellin••,
aU forma of-Lame';e... Never found
wantinR' as a liniment for both maa and
beast. $1 a Bottle; 6 for $5.

At All Drug
Stores

U.ed IS Yeartl

"I hav� used Ken-
'

daU's Spavin Cure
for the last 15 years
and find It cures

every time. It is
the only liniment 1
depend on. Caa't
do without it."

W. J. Powell,
Genoa. Fla.

Keep the tried
and proven remedy
oa hand. Don't
lake a substitute.
Get the �reat book.
"Treatise on the
Horse," free, of
druggists, or write

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Enosbura Fa:!s. VI.

ABOVE III A SAMPLE OF OUR $I 00 CUT

CCUT5C
U CAT��GUES U
T

CII�CULAQS TLETTER-HEADS

�
NEWSPAPERS

SMAGAZINES
ETC - ETC

Myou h�ve to �hDw them nowlIdw;
Mllil photo �r dr.wi�••t.tI� ,ize of cut.

kind of pll.per to be printed on.MIl we will

$hip cuts t,lIe ,�I!Y,l>fter your order if received.
Let US NEWS EN6RAVIN6 Co. Write
t[lIke'tOur SPAINCifl[W. for Our
Orawing3 217&.4I11S�, ILLINOIS, PriC66'

WON'T YOU DO IT.,
Tbe KanS8l!l Farmer wanta an energetiC person.

eltber lady or gentleman. In each county as a local

representative. We want Bomeone who can devote

some time to our work and we are willing to pay
tbem for It. It would be line work and good par.for a lady and abe could make It a permanent PO" -

tlon If abe wlsbed to. Write us for particulars. ,

THE KANSAS FARDIER,
Clrcnlatlon Dept. Topeka

..
-

�

DWTOn B.....""""_
".�r ..d 1.111.-110. Cure.
A. YeterlD.� RemOl!i for.locI,
t.hroat and ItomaoJl troubl..
Btr_"comm..."" ,••00.,..

...,aD,ofdealon, orezp. ,repaid.
TJaeNe..tonBeDlMJ'�

Toledo, 0...

The Blossom House
Kan.a. City, Mo.

Opposite Union Depot. 'Everytblng lI':"t--cIau
Cafe In, connecdon. can for tbe Stock Yardll. tbe
Up-lA!WD t,Julllnea and rl!fJld�nce parte of tbe city and
for Kan.. City, KanIlll8. pUll tbe door. Solid com.
fWt atmod_te prlca" .A. trlal'wlll pleue you.
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and were bred by Hart Bros.,: ot Osoe-
oil!!. Iowa.

.

.

·.l·he jaoks and jennets are an exoel
lent lot of the Mammoth and Warrior
strains, with plen.ty of size, bone, good
heads, and teet and are sure breeders.
There Is one 4-year-old jaok that : Is
outstanding. He Is almost. 16 hands
high, with wonderful 'bone and sub
stance. He was sired by a l,200-pound
jack. Black Lion, a 7 -year-old, Is a

fine specimen and both' ot these jacks
are sure breeders and good . performers.
There Is also one very fine weenllng
jack. There are. six good jennets and
two jennet colts, and several of the
jennets are safe In foal.
There wlll also be listed eighty head

of pure-bred Duroc-Jerseys represent
Ing such sires as Proud Advance, Kant
Be Beat, and Missouri Wonder. These
will comprise some excellent brood
sows, a number of fanoy well grown
spring gilts, a few good spring boars,
two yearling boars, and the herd boar
Pilot by Long W·onder. Most of the
>lOWS will be bred for early spring far
row.
Everything wll'1' be well fitted and In

the most useful oondltion. The sale
wlJl be held at the farm. one mlle
north of Moran, and will commence at
1.0 R. m. sharp. 'rhel'e will be free con

veyance to the farm. and railroad facil
Ities' are of the best. fifteen trains

stopping dally at Moran.
Look up display advertising else-.

where In this Issue and write W. J.

Strong. administrator. Moran. Kans ..

for further Information and arrange to
attend this sale.

Capital View Gallowa".s.
Geo. E. Clark, 2301 Van Buren'> St..

Topeka, proprietor of Capital View
Herd of Ga.lloways. Is o!ferlng for sale,
through his advertlsem.ent which starts
'In this Issue of THE I{ANSAS FARMmR,
an extra good lot of coming 1- and 2-

year-old bulls.
There are seventy of these and they

are among the best ever produced on

the pIAce·-strong, well grown, vigor
ous youn� fellows with' plenty of bone
and suhstance and strong In quality.
Capital View Herd numbers over two

hundred head of high-class Galloways.
The. herd matrons. which represent
nen.rtv all of the best and most valued

strains of the breed, are noted for their

vigor. thrift. and strong breeding
qualities. From such dams these bulls

Inherit the. constitution and vigor that
makes for the strong breeding animal.

Th"y are sired by Lost Boy of Platte
an,j"Meadow Lawn Medalist. two of the

bE'"t breedtng bulls .ever used on the

he�<!:adow Lawn Medalist 'Is not only
an outstanding sire and producer of

good calves but Is a show bull as well.
that has never been' defeated In the

show ring, winning first and cham

pion at many of the great shows and

fairs. such as the American Royal at

Kansas City. the State fairs of Mis

souri. Iowa. Minnesota, and the St. Joe

Expo"ltlon. Lost Boy of Platte Is an

excellent breedtrig bull of high-class,
uniform calves. His get Is noted for

their quiet dlsPO,sltlons and easy feed

In� '11H1.lltles. These young bulls have

not been pa.mpered but have been de

velope'.:! on free range, are hardy and

vigorous and are the kind to make

go'od under all reasonable conditions.

The attention of prospective· buyers is

called to the "dvantages of buying
early They will not only have the

beneftt of a better selE'ction. but they
can save money In freight for animals

under 12 months can be crAted and

shipped at their actual wel�ht. Mr.

Clark wfll crate ann deliver f. o. b. at

the nearm;t shlppln� point all those

that c'an be handled In this way.

There II" also the adVAntage of gettln�
them thoroughly halter broken and

used to qIHtrters before the breeding'
sen.son begins. .

Look up Mr. Clark's a'dvertlsement
elsE'where In THE KANSAS FARMER and

write him, or visit the herd.

Dre...I<!)·H' Snle of Polnnd-Clllnnlll ond

ShortllornM nt Cllnnnte, I�ans.
Deeember 18.

Elsewhere In THE KANSAS FARMER

can be found the announce'm'ent of the
breeders' sale of Poland-China hogs
and Shorthorn cattle which w111 be

held at the' fair grounds, Chanute,
Kans .. Pl'i:jftY, December 18.
The off,·!rlng wl1l consist of carefully

selected animals from the ·herds of

some of the best known breeders In

that part ,)f the State, which Is a suf

ficient guarantee o� Its quality and

usefulness. The writer recently In

spected nearly all of the consignment
and found It more than a useful lot,
and tha t these breeders are listing
some of their best bree1'llng stu!f for

this sale.
There wiII be forty head of Poland

Chinas, consisting of eight choice

proven sows representing such slres.as

Meddler, Corrector 2d, Proud Archer,
Gran.:! Perfect. and Peerless Perfection

2d: three extra good fall yearling
gilts out of big, smooth dams and by
Gr ...nd Perfect; twenty-four good early
spring and winter gilts by Grand Per

fect Bandmaster, and' Finisher; and

five'toppy spring boars, one of these Is

by Blain's V\'onder one Is by Finisher

out of a choice Sunshine 2 dam. And

there are several by Bandmaster. This

offering represents both the large and

medium types of Polands. and the fe

males of "breedlng age are nearly all

bred to the big type boars. Mammoth

Ex 2d u grandson of Expansion and ·to

a. gOQd breeding son (If Blain's Won

der.
.r. w_ and H. F. Pelphrey & Sons and

Jewell Bros., of Humboldt, are contri

buting the�e hogs and are making more

than an even divide of their best stu !f.
As an attraction to the sale J.; W. Pel-

phrey & Sons are consigning the fine

!'lOW Oleic 2n by Corrector Chief he by
Corrector 2d. dams by Meddler the

V\'01'1 ..1'� P'lir champion. Another good
one wl,Ioh they have listed Is Peaches.
bv Corrector Chief out of a Peerless

Perf. 2d dam. .

'rhe twenty Shorthorns advertised

will come from the well known herds

of E. S. Myers, Chanute; Laude & Son,.
Rose; J. T. Bayer. Yates Center; A. B ..

Mull, lola; Jewell Bros .. Humboldt; .s,nd
Geo. MeFadden, B.enedle.t, Kans.
Mr. Myers lias nsted an extr.a good,
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Get.
M'ore Milk

Fat 'More Beef
Milk in thecow and fat on the steer are boih.the resulr

of the digestion of food over and above that required to

maintain life and repairwaste. You see, then, that the whole
pfofit !h feeding. for ei ther milk or meat is vitally connected

with Cihe bodily function-digestion.
W�aken the stomach and other digestive organs, and appetite

goes d.f!., 'or the manure heap is made the richer by undigested
nutrim�"'t. Strengthen these vital parts, and appetite is sharpened,

.

your riijlk pail fuller and your steer heavier. Therefore we saYI
"Aim at,all titllfs to strengthen animal digestion,"

DR HESS POULTRY PAN A -':CE A It'ano'adUllonlttblrurtohaveplentyofeIl1l8almolt�:rear I'OaDd

•.

- - -. If youmake Dr. Hesa Poultry Pan.......... " part ot yoor dally feed
.

A

very little of tlliawonderfnl tonic (formulated b&Dr. Belli.M.DTD.V.R.lcorrecta tendency toward Indillestion In hena, makes them eat with appetite and

�d�r:J;,.���:��o�et������'::'einr�o:J'I:t.�!."" lae Dr.. l1_ Id_ "-to IIlve ,Irenqlh to digestive orllano and 80 prevent food waite, It beIDa

Dr. HeIB POllitcy E'l!.n.a·ce-a, heoldel mAkIng "lillI, aloo hel.,. toward the fatting of amarket bird, Ihortenl moulting time and 10 very 1l00d Indeed for
growlnll chlckl. It�o,tbeendorlement of PoultrY AIBoclatlonll1l both.Unlted Slates and Canada and core"lIapes, cholera, roup, etc. It I. 80Id on a written

lflI&I'antee: one pennT_ortb beillll enollllb for 8(j benl one day. , .

.

1�1"'.2IIe; maUor�oHe. IS I.... 4IOc; 12Ib...I.2G; 2IS 1...·paU 2.50. Except lu Canada and extreme West and�utb.
llend to for Dr. Be", fII-page Ponitry Book, free.

DB HESS STOCK reee
•

�I

•

:
•

•

makeR stomacb, Inte8tlnes. their nerves anti overy other organ or tbe anImal Bet up to fun capacity. a conditIon ·wblch we b�ve all'98dy seen means

�����::8I'::��lgrh'e�[i'�"'::'S:�����:g�I':s,!���£r
to be �ed ·alono; but given twice a.day In the ration. It brln� about tbo llreatest pes-

lncreaslnll tbe�knian's prollt by Increoslng dlgestlon Is known' os ..The D ... Be ... Ide ... " Dr. l'Iess (lII.D., D.v.a: believed It pOl!8(blo to
put feeding on amb�,paYlng basiS by making "er/ect <lfO..tum; and. for that purpose be formulated b1s Stock Jo'OOlI. We have seen bow It benellts
the cow and th,!8�-;-I�IsJUBt as valuable for tbe borse, sbeep or b0ir'

.,
'

..
'

One very Important tblng about Dr, H9S8 Stock Food Is tbo way In wblcb It makes appetite for rougb fodder. Oattle receiving It eatmucb'hBy
andBtover, wblcb, Dc1'COUI'89, Is B saving ofgrain. It also (by InCN88111i' dlgestlon) saves waste of food In tile manure

Tbe Ingredients (Ii·'Dr. Hess Stock Food are Indorsed by such m,\�:as ProrelsorsWinslow, QUitman and Finlay D�n. and It 1.0 Bold eve17Wh"; :
on awritten�J.ee. Tbo dose ofDr. Hess Stoolt Food Is 8mal�' .!'IId fed but twlce.a day.

. '.

100 I.... SLOO;' Except In Canada and extreme West andSoutb. DR HESS a. CLARK
2IS lit. paU 11.60. Smaller quantities at a slight advance. Ashland, Ohlo. '

Also Manufacturers ofDr. Hess Poultr.y Pan-a-ce-Il and Instant LOUBB Killer.

FREE from'tpe 1st to tbe lOth of eacbmontb-Dr. Hess eM. I1., D.V.S.) will prescribe for your allina' animals. You can have hI.o96-_ .

Veterinary Book any tlme by asking. Send 2c stamp anti mentilln this paper.

INSTANT LOIlSE. K'LLER KILLS 'LICE
well grown 2-year-�ld Scotch-topped
heifer by Godoy Butterfly, he. by Godoy,
her dam Is Scotch Wild Eyes by Velox,
he by Imp. Salanus. This· heiter will
soon calve to the service of Barnsdale
300125, who' topped the Woodson
County Breeders' sale at $250; also a
fine yearling heifer by Denton 253998,
dam .. Tenneholm Wild· ,Eyes' by Godoy
:;Sutterfly and' the Thomas Young Mary
3-year-old co.w Prince Mary 6th by
Godoy Butterfiy dam Princess Climax,
by Golden Climax.
J. T. Bayer will contribute one ot

his best cows by Kansas Lad also an
extra 10 months bull' calf by Kansas
Lad and out of the show cow Red Bird.
Laude & Son consign an extra good

cow by Rose Mary Victor 12th. dam
Lady May 2d, also a cow and bull calf.

.

A. B. Mull In his consignment is
furnishing some of the attractions of
the sale. Three of.hls six hea1i are the
Imp. Scotch cow Rowan and her two
heifers by the Harris bred Cruickshank
bull Baron Victor. The others are

nicely bred Zellas.
.

Jewell Bros. are listing two good
yearling bulls by Godoy Butterfly, and
Geo. cFadden one.

These cattle will be presented In
good thrifty breeding condition and are

just. the kind to buy for' first class
breeding stock. There Is sure to be
bargains at thls sale .and buyers should
not miss this opportunity. The sale
will commence at 10 Ii. m. and the cat
tle will be sold before noon'. Remem
ber the time and place, Friday, Decem
ber 18, at the fair .grounds, Chanute,
Kans. Look up display advertisement
elsewhere In THE KANSAS FARMER and
write for catalogue.

.

"show horses" 'on hand. lams sells
"�how horses" ·.to hlEr customers each
year, and buys new and better ones for
his customers. lams' "town of barns"
are "filled to the roof" with "peaches
and cream" "black boys" that are sure

eye-openers. Ikey boys that visit lams
are "all up In the air", over his "black
boys" and say': "lams has the goods."
They are bette,r than: the pictures he
has In the papers, and If you visit him
and don't find .everythlng In his adver
tisement or ca.talogue as represented,
you get the $900 he hangs up. lams
guarantees to sell you a better stallion
at $900 to $1,400 (few little higher),
than are beln_g sold to farmers' stock
com'pa.nles at U,oOO to $4,000 each, with
60 per cent breeding guarantee, freight
and fare paid by lams. He furnishes
buyers $1,600 insurance. You say:
''How can laID'S sell better stallions at
half the price of others?" lams buys
and' sells every.. stallion himself at his
home barns. HI! spea�s the languages,
saving you 20 per cent. He Is not In
the "stallion trust," saving you $300.
He pays no "slick salesman" $100 to
$1,000 to sell you a fourth rate stallion.
He has no two, to ten men as partners
to share profits. He pays spot cash for
his stallions, owns his farms, houses.
barns, stocks, and stallions. He sells
.stallions by "hot advertising."
The illustration Is lams' Clarion de

Boltart 268900 ..

Belgian stallion, four
years old, weight. 2,060 pounds. a prlz'e
winner In Belgium. Watch his smoke
In 1909-$1,300· stalllcim worth $4,000.
Models of two "hundred Imported stal
lions and mares, that must positively be
sold. Dad, dOli t be ·"locoed" or side
tracked by any "hammer knocker sta)'
lion salesman." See lams; he sells the
"cream" of France and Belgium and
will E'aslly save·.. you $1,000 and give us

a "square deal."
St.ockman. you are a wise old owl.

lams has a "business' proposition" up
his sleeve that will save your bank ac

count. Invest your money In a "peach
es and cream" stallion and four mares.

They will make you 40 per cent and you
will know where your monew Is dally.
They will bring you an Income for
twenty years .that IS,safe. lams. the
IIquare dealing' horseman. knows the
banking business and how to �et
money out of banks. He will take your
drafts. certified che('l{s. time certifi
cates of deposit. cashier's checks or

good notes. Write for. lams' horse cat
alogllo an1i eye-opener. He will treat
you like a prince. and you won't need
to "stay o!f the grass," but you can
see all thE' horses and get "special
prices" at his bar�s.

How Fronk lam. Doe. It.
On the front page of this Issue will

be found the illustration of the kind of
horses being handled by Mr. Frank
lams. of St. Paul, Neb. Concerning his
o!ferlng, Mr. lams writes: "My black
stallions are eye-openers to Inter
national b'Uyersf. their cousins, aunts,
and a 'little bl more.'''
All the world knows lams, the big

stallion Importer of "peaches and
cream" fame, 'rwenty-slx years ago,
with three stalllons, a very little
money, but a big "bundle of. push"
and a determination to be a "noted
horseman" an1i successful business
man. he pitched his tent at the "wide
awake" horse town of St. Paul, Neb.
He "lifted the lid" In the "stallfon busi
ness;" had a way "all his own" In buy
Ing and selling first-class stallfons at
"let-live prices." His business has
grown and to-day a mammoth depart
ment store house of the best and finest Ludwlg'llI Shorthorn Dh.per.lon �lnk"8

draft and coach stallions In the world. �- an Average of ,100.18.
For the past seven' years his Importa- A goodly number of breeders and a

tlons have come by special express larg;e local crowd attended E. D. Lud
train of eighty to 180 stallfons In a wig s Shorthorn disperSion at Sabetha
bunch. He has kept "sawing wood" last Wednesday, November 20. So'me of
and butts In and Is selling more and the best Shorthorn cn'ttle that can be

bett�,r staU�ons every y��r- lams, by found In the State were sold at the

h�s ·pushln and ,�hovln, ha� slde- auction and the entire herr] consisting
tl acked !!nd laid on �pe shell bRl'ns of flftv-�Ix head brought the fair aver
full of ,con salesmen and" hammer age of '$100.18, 'maklng a total $5.610.
knoc�ers. and they are stl11 boosting The 1iay was damp and cold an.:! toward
Jams with their knocking, but lams the end of the sale a light snow began
believes

..
In first-�!ass advertising and to fall. These' unfavorable conditions

at the r.ound-up you will find lams of the weather probably a!fected the
"has the",>oodS." Makes all bu:v;�rs of bidding, as the sale was held out of
stallion sit up and take. notice that doors Had favorable conditions of the
he 18 the "king pin" �or first-class stal- weather prevailed a much better aver-

1I.ons and low prices.. age would probably have resulted. .A
He has two hundred Percherons, Bel- large proportion of the cattle were sold

glaIlB.. and .co�chers, two to alx years to Kansas breeders, though there were

old, w!!lghl�g· from:. 11700 to 2,600 _veral �!Id .tiuyers trom Nebraaka

,PO��dlI, .

aU
.. tresh, n!!"', Imported a�l- anI! Missouri.

.

lions and mares. No Old last :year's W. A. Bloomer, ot Lebanon, Kans.,

vrnRINARY COURS':: AT· HOMt:.
$1200 ,o.....d apw."," caD bemado'Mllh••••rT_riJ!arJ

Coano uliomo darla. Ip...alml,_.ba Inllmpl .
•••,llb ,Diploma IIrllia&ed. polltloal obtain _ral .

don,",coilia .....b-ol.n iallllllCtiODn P.!C•.
I.n

'''0. OIITA.IO V. ..IIIA.V 0011. 11'011-
D.llft .tll('ftOL. .nt�t .,. Lando". .nad••

FOUR BURR MOaUl MilLS
Double the capacity ot

geared m11l&
Fours Burrs grinding

at once.
PoBttlvely DO frlottoD,

lfghtest draft known.
Four horsemllllJ'lDds

60 to 60 bushels.per hour.
Two horse mOl grinds

SO to 50 bushela per hour.
Also our famous Iowa MDl, No.·2, ella.50.
Send for free catalogue.

BOVEE GRINDER a. FURNACE 'WORKS,
24-8th Street. - • - - Waterloo, lowl

Pain
Weakens.

..

Head�'che, rheum.atism,
ncuralgla, or pains ()f any;
nature 'weaken the sys
tem- they are a strain up
'on the nerves. .Almost
instant relief can be ob
tained by taking Dr. Miles
Anti-Pain Pills, and .with
out any bad after-�ffects.
Take one on first indica
tion of an attack-it will
ward it off. They are a

pleasant little tablet, sold
by druggists everywhere,
25 doses 25 cents;
never Bold in bulk.
"I wu Bu�jeot to oonlltalit head

ache!! tor & period ot tour years. At
times I was almollt unfitted for thll
work In whloh I am engaged, that of
atatlon agent. Through the advice
ot a friend I' tried Dr. Miles' Antl
P.aln Pills, and. the result has been
that I have entirely eradicated my
"yatem ot those continuous headachea
that follow a oontlnual meljtllf strain.
They have done tor me all :.that III
clalmed for them." :

O. L RUSSELL
Act. C. 01: N. ""'.By., BafUe CI'Mk. i:a.
"I have u.ed Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain

Pills for a. ·y,ear now tor.' neuralgia
and find ther.e la ntlthlng itke thelli.
Their aurely have been a blesslng_ to
me.' MRS. M. J. HAMILTON

.
Upper Alton, m..

, Your druggist ..n. Dr. Mile.' Anti.
p,aln Pili., and we· autllorlze;'l1lm ..
...turn the price of flrat· paj:kalle (only)
If It 'an. til benefit you. .' ",';

MU..M� Co., Blkbli'ft,I"
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topped the sale at $290 for the great
cow, Pleasant Hill Victoria 2d by God

win 11678. The pure Scotch cow Red

bud 2d from the Barwlth Bud famtly
was bought at a bargain by F. M. Gif

ford, of Wakefield. Kans.. for $205.
This cow was sired by Red Knight
120762 by the Imported prlzze winner
Spartan Hero 77932. Mr. Gifford was

one of the strong buyers at the sale,
securing six excellent dams. The great
herd bull, Sybtl's Viscount topped the

sale of 'bulls. Jas. WIlliamson, of Inde
pendence, Mo., got him for $285. Mr.

Williamson also secured two pure
Cruickshank dams Red Bird by Banmp
ton Knight for $140 and Scottish Colly
nle

.

for $120. W. A. Bloomer, of Le

banon, Kans., was also one of the

strongest buyers of the sale, securing
In addition to Pleasant Hill Victoria 2d

the top of the sale. four excellent dams,
Sales of $75 or' over are reported be

low'
1 Sybtl's Viscount, Jas. Wtl

Itamson, Independence, Mo .. $285.00
2 Redbud 2d, F. M. Gifford,

Wakefteld, Kans. . ,
205.00

3 Scottish Lady 2d, E. J. Sands,
Robinson, Kans 170.00

4 Red Bird, .Tas Williamson.. .. 140.00

5 Scottish Collynle, Jas. Wtl-
11amson. . . .

120.00

6 Pleasant Hill Victoria 2d. W.
A. Bloomer, Lebanon. Kas .. 290,00

7 :Sarmpton Gem, F. M. Gifford. 155.00

8 Scottish Beauty, W. A. Bloom-
165.00

9 ::�se' i..�v·eiY:· C.' '_A:
.

wiil�'rd',
Sabetha. Kans. . .

75,00

10 Lovely. F. M. Glfford ,.... 90.00

12 Vera, W. A. Bloomer .. , , ..... 107.50

13 Lulu 2d, F. L. Willis, Hor-
ton, Kans. . . .

.. 100.00..

14 Phy111stia 2d, M. C. Vansell,
Muscota. ·Kans. .. . .

16 Lllllan, M. J. Stine, Bern Kas.
16 Helen, F. M. Glfford .

17 Vendetta. C. Williams, Sa-
betha, Kans. . . . ,... 82.50

18 Daisy. Frank Roblnson...... 90.00

20 Sweet· Rose, J. C. Segrlst,
Lincoln, Neb. . .

80.00

21 Ladv Sunshine, F. L. wnus.. 95.00

22 -Duchess, J. p, Morrls........ 85.00

23 Rhoda 5570, Riden Bros.,
102.50Salem. Neb .

24 Barmpton'" Beauty, W" A.
Bloomer. . . .

82.50

25 Beauty 20503, M. C. Vansell.. 110.00

26 Julia. W. A. Bloomer........ 75.00

27 L���.e .. �'.�'. ����: .��:,:I.����: 85.00

2 8 ·n,*,,::�;.o�,. � ..C: . �:�.e.r: . �.o.r.r.I�I: 75.00

30 IPerl Baroness of Fairview, Al
Ernest. Salem. Neb......... 90.00

at Roan Lady. . . .
90.00

32 Butter CUP. S. A. Amcoates,
82.50.Clay Center. Kans ··

33 Blue Bell, F. A. Robinson,
C - Monett. . . .

90.00

34 Minnie May. F. A. Hamm,
Holton. Kans. . .

80.00

1>1 Phylllsla's Knight, J. P.
100.00.

Moore .

54 Symphony's Gem. C. A.

Shores. T�amaster. Kans· i�g:gg
55 Bonnie. . . . .

, ..

Something to Help the Hen-Man.

Poultry keeping Is much like any

other business-the success one has In

It Is largely determined by the knowl

edge one has of It. There's this In

favor of poultry keeping, however. aside

frOm the generous proftt It pays; It.
doesn't take long for any man or wo

man or boy to learn all there Is about

It Knowledge of a few simple rules

about feeding, shelter, cleanliness, etc"
are of course necessary. but, the one

essential fact that the would-be poul
try keeper must get hold of and hang

to Is the necessity of k,eeplng his fow�s
healthy and prOlific py giving a small

'dose af Dr. Hess poultry Pan-a-ce-a

every day In soft feed.
This Is not auvlslng you to give sttm

ulants or anything that will force a

sudden and phenomenal period of lay

Ing, likely to be followed by a longer

period of Inactivity.
Dr Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a Is not a

slmuiant. It Is a tonic-a scientific.

preparation formulated by Dr. H'�ss

(M:. D., D. V. S.), and Its use has be

come ·known everywhere among poultry
m�n' 'as "The Dr. Hess Idea."
if· you are traveling about the

country and should take pains to In

quire of prosperous poultry men. In 0.1-

most every Instance you would find

th�m depending on Dr. Hess Poultry
Pan-a-ce-a to keep up the egg yield.
This Is because poultry Pan-a-ce-a

atds the digestion of the hen. It Is

compounded of helpful elements

things which the medical profession
recognize as such; and a mere trlfie of

It given regularly will cause a hen to

assimilate so large a proportion of her

food that she can't help laying more

and 'better eggs. And more than that

-she will continue to lay as long as

her; digestive organs get the help of

PQultry Pn.n-a-ce-a.
A:nd further-she will be healthy. ac

tive and free from the common com

plaints that so often turn a thrifty

paying ftock of hens Into a disappoint
In g' aggregation of lazy, droopy non-

pr����erl>r. Hess Idea" has worke(l

wonders In the poultry business. Not

only does It make the laying hen 1\

better layer, but It Is equally beneficial
to 0.11 fowls. f 1
Try It on the old hens whose use u -

ness' as egg' producers Is over arrd see

how fast they fat and. how profitable
they become as market birds. Give Idt
to 'the tender growing chtcks an

astonish yourself by their rapid growh
and, . development. Dr. Hess poultry
l"an�li.-ce-a wll�, make winter layers out

of'mld-summer chicks and pay you

that way over and over fer Its trlfiing
first cost. .

I
And the molting period-that t me

so gloomy to the ambitious 'hen-man+

Is snortened by Pan-a-ce-a that the

heris are Roan In feather again and lay
Ing. In fact. most hens getting Pan

a-ce-a will not stop· laying, but drop
an occasional egg even when suffering
the vital drain of re-featherlng.
Truly, "The Dr. J{ess Idea" and 1"oul

try Pan-a-ce-a are a blessing. to the

pou.1try 'man; an'd there Is no reason
why every hen owner should not profit
by·'-.tt.' It -Is sold everywhere and al

ways under a written guarantee-If It
dOIlIftl't '!make good" you �et your

money
-

baok.

110.00
85.00
87.5.0
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'.One.P.ai-r of Steel ShoesWillOutwear
Three to Six Pairs of Leather Shoes

Send forour
booldet,''The
Sole of Steel"

.

_r, better.tiII,
.end for a pair of
Steel Shoe.. See
ourMoney-SackGuar
antee Offer below.

.Just � a matter of economy, it will pay you to wear Steel Shoes. One pair will easily
outwear from three to six pairs of leather shoes-saving $5 to $10 of your shoe

money In a year. But the comfort of Steel Shoes is an equally strong reason for
wearing them. You simply can not realize what foot comfort really means until
you have worn Steel Shoes. They do not twist and warp out of shape like
leather shoes, because the rigid steel bottoms compel them to keep their shape
always. Unlike rubber boots, they do not make your feet hot and sweaty.
They are light, dry, warm and clean. You can work anywhere-in mud or

slush-in all sorts of weather-and you'll find them restful and comfortable.

Comfort and .Ecoo·omy, of Steel Shoes' Explained.
Strongest Working Shoes'Made

-

Steel Shoes Save Doctor Bills No More Sore, Tired, Aching Feet
The soles of' Steel Shoes and an inch Wear Steel Shoes and' you will not

above the soles are stamped out of a suffer f,.om colds, rheumatism, neu
special, light, thin steel. One piece of ralgia and other troubles and dis
steel from loe to beel-not a seam or comforts resulting from cold, wet

joint anywhere. feet. They prevent sickness, save

The uppers are made of the very best doctor bills.

quality of pliable, waterproof leather- No lost time on account of cold,
riveted on. to .tay. The bottoms of the wet, stormy weather I
soles are studded with steel rivets, to The inner soles of Steel Shoes are
give you an absolutely safe, firm footing, springy HairCushions, which absorb
no matter bow slippery the way. the perspiration and foot odors.
A man who :wears steel shoes doesn't Theyalsogiveelasticity to the tread,

have to own three different styles of and absorb the shock when you walk
working shoes. No arctics or felt boots on hard or stony ground.
necessary. Steel Shoes need no repairs. The Hair Cushions can easily be

Better Than Rubber Boots taken out and cleansed. Beingshaped
to fit the feet, and baving these Hair
Cushion insoles, Steel Shoe. keep
your feet free from corns, bunions,
callouses and soreness.

They need no breaking in. Are
easily slipped on or off. They are

comfortable all the year 'round. The
saving in medicine and doctor bills
will pay for Steel Shoes many times
over. Order a pair today I

Rubber boots keep the feet hot ·and '

sweatyandmake them very tender. They
are positively injurious to health.
Steel Shoes, with their waterproof

leather uppers, give you the same pro
tection as rubber boots, without sweat
ing your feet.
One pair of Steel Shoes will outwear

at least three pairs of rubber boots.

Steel Shoes Made in Two Styles
We make them in two styles. Our $2.50 Steel Shoes have six

inch uppers and are better than the best all-leather $3.50 shoes on the
market.

Our $3.50 Steel Shoes have nine-inch uppers and are better than
the best all-leather shoes you can buy at any price. We specially
recommend the $3.50 shoes because the nine-inch uppers give the best -

protection under all conditions,

STEEL SHOE CO., Dept.' 53, Racine, Wis.

Throwaway your old rubber boots
your rough, hard, twisted, shapeless
leather shoes-and wear Steel Shoes in
stead. Then you will not be troubled
with sweaty, blistered, tired, aching feet
or tortured by corns and bunions.

YourMoney Back II Net SatisUed
We make you safe in sending for a pair

of Steel Shoes by agreeing to refund

r.0ul' money without delay or argument
if you are not ..ti.fied when you .ee the
.hoe.. Shoe money cannot buy bigger
value than either a $2.50 or $3,50 style
of Steel Shoes. Size. 6 to 12.
We strongly recommend the $3.50 pair

because the 9-inch uppers jiVe you the
be.t po..ibl. protection an the utmo.t
..ti.faction.
Don't cheat your feet out of the com

fort of Steel Shoes, Think of the triding
cost-the big saving in shoe -bllls and
doctor bills, Send only $3.50 for our
9-inch Steel Shoes (state size shoe you
wear) and the best and most comfortable
working shoes you ever wore will come
by fast express. Send today.

--------------------�

ORDER BLANK FOR STEEL SHOES
St••1 Shoe Co•• D.p�. sa, Roein•• Wi.,
Gentlemen:-
I enclose for S _

Name

In payment for pa!r Steel Shoe., slze_'__

County 8tate _

Tow
.

R.F.D, .•
-- • ••••• _.rr

Westt-rn Cnnnda ns Seen by a Noted
Writer.

Emerson Hough, the celebrated nov

elest, who made a somewhat extended
trip through Western Canada, during
the past summer, grows enthusiastic In
his description of "The Last 'Best
West," which comprises the Provinces
of Manitoba, Sask,atchewan, and Al
berta, as 0.11 other writers who have
ever visited that great country, To
extract from what he has said we find
the ronowtns :

"That black strip across the Iarrd
scape-it was not the shadow of a

passing cloud, but the record of !1

plow! These yellow gray bands were

the fields of stubble already reaped.
These other bands of green, of pale
yellow, of deep bright yellow-they
were the fields of wheat, among which
the binders were yet to do their work!
The centuries-old soil was findIng Its
first upturned exposure to the sun.

Surely the plow had come! There Is
no more thrilling experience than this,
of seeing the ancient wilderness just
pasRlng Into the first loose fingers of
civilized man's occupation.
"Here was the wheat, crowding up to

the trail. high as the wagon seat as we

'drove through, At the edge of a

grumbling cow man's unwonted but
occupied range, we reached down and
plucked ort ripe wheat In handsful,
crumpling out Into the palm the full
ears of triple-rowed kernels, magnifi
cent grain, the food which the world
must have-that grain upon which the
whole civilization of the earth seems to
depend; for, when the wheat has come,
civilization has taken hold of the land
never again to loose Its grasp, One
who loves the open all' and the wild
wortd can not suppress a sigh of regret
at first thought of the passing plains,
at the thought of the dea:d romance 6f
the rancher; but, none the less, there
must come the soberer thought that
th o wilderness of this world, as well as
the scant fields of the "Ider world, be
long to the world and the world's peo
ples.
"Extended personal Inquiry In the

course of a Ion&, journey failed to 41s
, cover one fkrmer who was homesick or
.

discontented, or who declared that he
was golnlf back to Old l!lngland or to
the States. Without exception ,they ,de
cla.red that they were not only content
ed, but prosperous, In most (lases their

j one or two crops had ,,1V'en U'leB'

their lands and their first farm
stead buildings of rude comfort, at
least, fully paid for; and this land was
their own. No basement life for these
settters, nor for their chll\iren, nor

their children's children; no back rents,
no struggle with a worn, exhausted
soil; no cap-touching to a so-called
superior class. Here was a different
field for humanity. Is there any dlffl
culty In predicting the difference be
tween the product of such fields and
those of the 'pent and huddled East?'

"It was a fascinating sight, this mtd
dIe land between the old and the new.

Most fascinating of all was the all' of
hope and confidence. Something set the
blood tingling. In the veins. No one

here spoke of dlspalr or. discourage
ment. These men made no repining at
their lot as frontier farmers. Their
sole and engrossing concern was the
question of means of getting out their
wheat to the markets-for even In
Western Canada farming has run In
advance of transportation.
"In such regions as this, one still

travels as one likes across country,
paying no attention to roads; although
now and again one comes upon roads
rudely plowed along the section lines,
In some case, near the railroads, fairly
well worke·d. The time of the 'maln
traveled road' Is passtng' rapidly, even

In Canada. Soon the fences will come
along the highways, an·d all travel will
follow the lines bounding artlfical rect
angles. Exulting In our liberty, for
the most part our party continued to
travel direct toward a destination. We
still held to the prairies; and still on

every strle at us was wheat, wheat,
wheat!"

!!lENT FREFl-A PRACTICAL BOOK
LET 'THAT EVERY FARMER

NEEDS.

Just Write to the American Harro ....

Company, Detroit. Mlch" for Yonr
(lopy.

The farmer of to-day wants 0.11 the

knowledge he can &'8t whIch will help
hIm to Increase the money returns from
his labor amI hIs money.
TheIr tree book on fertilization Is

chock full of. dollar-maklnA' facts and
Ideas, Unleas you alread,y have one Gt
theIr free booklets on the "Care, Value,
and Applloatlon ot Manure" and theIr
19011 American manure spreader oata-

logue, It will be worth your while to
write for them at once.

The catalogue fully describes the fa
mous American manure spreader, a ma

chine that has stood the hardest of
tests and proved its durability and de
pendability In all kinds of work and
under all kinds of condtttons, It Is the
result of over twenty-fiv.e years of
broad manufacturer's experience and
Its many exclusive features are, every
one of them, practical Improvements.
The book, on the care of manure

gives Information that will be of value
to any farmer, whether he spreads ma

nure by hand or with a machine and
It costs you nothing.
The American Spreader will pay for

Itself in a year or two according to
how It Is used and It would save you a

lot of hard, disagreeable work. One
man and an American will do as much
as three men and two wagons spread
ing manure In the old way-and do it
better.
The American manure spreader Is

sold direct from the factory to your
farm on a full month's approval test
on cash or on time payments-and Is
fully guaranteed.
The Detroit tongueless disk harrow

made by the same company Is the
greatest modern Improvement In har
rows. Dolng'away with the tongue and
providing a forward truck does away
with all threshing of the tongue be
tween the horses, sldedraft and neck
weight, the things which put a. horse
out of commission just at the season

when you need him most. You can

turn shorter with the Detroit tongue
less and every horse does his share of
bringing tne machine about.
On this machine, 'you may also have

an extra attachment, a. transport truck,
on which the machine can be mounted
ami transported from one place to
another. This saves the machine when
going over' stony or sandy 'roads,
bridges, etc.
The DetroIt tongueless disk Is sold

direct to you at factory prices on

thirty days' free trial. Catalogue Is

free; send for It to-day, and tell them
whether you want a. spreader or disk
catalo&,ue or both, and be sure to men

tion this paper.
Address the American Harrow Com

panYl 1018 Hastings street, Detroit,
Mlllh gan,
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To Prevent Erosion In Hillside Fields.

There are lands In Kansas which

are losing their value on. account of

washing. In several of the Southern

States this loss Is far greater than In
Kansas on account of the nature of
the solI and on' account of the tor

rential character of the ralns. In

Mississippi the old planters used to

protect their fields against erosion

under the direction of competent en

gineers. With the passing of the

"big plantation" more sllpshod meth

ods obtained. Of late there has been

an awakening and the Mississippi Ag
rlcultural College has revived some

of the methods of the old planters.
These are described in Bulletin No.
.l08 of the Mississippi Experiment
Station, from which the following ex

cerpts were taken:
"Three methods of terracing land

have been developed with a view to

prevent washing. One Is to have a

system of level embankments about

tour feet wide and eighteen inches

THE ,KANSAS FARMER

one system of embankments with the

rows crossing these in' order 'that

they DULy conduct the water slowly'
to them. (See FIg. 3.)
A third, system alms at producing,

by the method of plowing, real ter

races or comparatively level areas on

the side or slope of the hillside. To

accompllsh this, llnes of level'are run

the same as In system one, but no

embankments are made. A hillside

plow that turns all furrows down hill

Is always used In breaking. Wher

ever the llnes of level have been run,

leave an unplowed space 12 to 15

Inches wide at each plowing. Let

the solI of the first furrow, In each

terrace space, be turned on to the un

plowed space, thus elevating this

space. If the plow breaks six Inches

deep, the grade or fall of each ter

race space or area will be reduced one

foot every time the land is broke. In

carrying out this system the rows

are run on a level. It only differs

from the system first described In not

making an embankment to start with

and In' the use of h1llslde plow In

breaking. ( See Fig. 4.)
The perpendicular fall between

these terraces should be about 4 feet

and the same is true of the system

....:.•

Fig. t.-Showlng Level Embankments.

high. 'I'he rows to be run as near

on a level as possible and parallel to
the embankments. This method is

employed where both the surface and

subsoil are porous and absorb water

rapidly. Fig. 1 shows how a hillside

may be handled by this method. It

alms at holding the water practical

ly where it falls until it soaks into

the soil.
A second system of terracing pro

ceeds on the basis of letting the sur

plus water run, but, by means of

rows and embankments make It run

slowly. To accomplish this each em

bankment and each row is given a

of level embankments first described.

Where both the embankments and

rows are given a faU, as described in

the second system, the perpendicular
faU between embankments may be 8

feet.
The second system, with embank

ments and rows having, a .small fall
to .conduct surplus water slowly, Is in

use on the station grounds. The em

bankment Is essentially a very much

enlarged hillside ditch, the bottom of

which being four to six feet wide and

the bank from four to six feet wide
and about eighteen inches high. This

broad shallow ditch and broad em-

Fig. 2.-Showlng Double System of Embankments. All Rows and Embank

ments Have Small Fall.,

little faU-the embankments b�ing

required to do the bulk of the work.

To make this system operate satla

factorlly there should be two sys

tems of embankments, the rows run

ning parallel to the main embank

ments and crossing the shorter ones.

(See Fig. 2.)
At other places on the farm the

plan can' be made to operate with

bankment can be crossed with rows

and implements and so cultivated as

to lose very llttle land and can be

kept as free from weeds and grass as

other parts of the field.

POINTS ON TERRACES.

Use a level to obtain a uniform

fall. Any place along the line of the

proposed terrace may be used as a

starting point. Seven inches fall to
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FREQUENTLY jobs around the
farm which require the labor of
two men can be done by one I.

H. C. engine in half the time at one-fifth the cost.

I. H. C. gasoline engines are dependable, reliable
and efficient-they never quit unexpectedly-they cost

nothing to keep when not working-they never shirk
nor complain. Progressive farmers all over the land

are finding in the ownership of an I. H. C. engine the
solution of their labor troubles'. Why not you?

An I. H. C. engine will operate the churn, grind
stone, fanning mill. separator. bone cutter, wood saw.

pump, sheller. grinder. fodder cutter, etc.
No extra help is required.

.

You, or your boy, can
run the engine and operate themachine at the same time.

Weather does not affect the I. H. C. engine. It i's
'1 faithful servant that is always absolutely under your
control in the matter of power, expense and efficiency.

There is an engine adapted to every purpose

Note the complete line.
Vertical Engines made in 2, 3 and 25-Horse Power.
Horizontal Engines (Portable and Stationary) made

in 4,6,8,10,12, 15 and 20-Horse Power.
Air Cooled Engines. 1 and 2-Horse Power.
Traction Engines. 10, 12, 15 and 20�Horse Power.
Also sawing, spraying and pumping outfits.
Call on the Internatlonal local agent for catalogs, and inspect

these engines. Write for colored hanger and booklet on

"Development of Power."

International Barvester Company of America. 'Cbicqo. U. S. A.
(Incorporated)

IAMER/DltN
Manure' Spreaders

IIoIdDI,..,I 10 You-On.M_Ih'.ARPI'O".'T"'_
0•." 01' TIme f!'aJfment.-FrellihlAllowed

'.rile AMERICANMaDure Bpreaderbaa pro�.d Ita merlta to the American
Farmel'

&8the�TANDARD forall Hallure Bpreaders-and that la wh,. It blUl ao maDJ1

!mltators. The AMERICAN 18 the result of over 26 years ot actual menureo-

tu�����:�tr:�::�:U�1l8���������Dl����t:..�>s-:����Itlb�ot�,:e
much work as three men and twoWAgOD8sprea.dlngmanure theold waJ'

f:: :�r j�r��:llft�::l��C:��JD�a\��g��-:':,���:::%oo1::r
'VA1....ble Information on Fertlll...tton,

'UIIIF.1ll0A. HARROWOOMPAIIY
101BHaaltn.. III., ""1'011, Mloh.
Our brancb... enable UB to make prompt shIp.

men:-��-::.�.:�::.n,,�'='b'i��er
lOW h;r ordeI'I.Ds earl;r. ,

It takes: time to

grind feed-time that

you �ay fOI in money.

'.rhe feed must be $round.
but you can save the time
and money by using a gas
ollne engine.
The White Lily Gasottn e

Engine will not only grind
your feed, but It will pump
water, run your churn, your
grindstone, your separator,
or any of a dozen other
machines at the same time.
It Is always ready for work.
It will pay for Itself and

gIve you money In the bank
In less than a year.
It Is the convenient farm

engine-light, but strong
fully guaranteed.

Write for Catalogue aod(
Speelul Trial Oiler To-da.,..
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"ONE TO
, \

II,
Profits
In
Crops

Don't walt. Here'B a blgOP
portunlty to own land at a lit
tle price. Mighty few such
good chances lett. Get busy
now. Write us for our brand
new booklet, ..TheNew 0010-
rado," tull of live facta, fill'"
urea, map, etc., about 1;bat
great fenUe tract In Eastern

Oolorado, the 815,000 acre Bljou Ranch
Lands. They need no Irrigation. ell miles
from Denver, U miles from Oolorado
SprIngs. RaInfall sumclent to raisewheat
811 bushe]8 to acre, speltll 81 bushels, pota
toes 800 bushelB, corn 815 bUlhels, oats 'IV
bUBhell, ete. AUaUa four cuttlnga, & tens
te acre. (S.e cut Of .tacks abov•• ) Glorlonl
climate; healthtul and invIgoratIng. 80
�reB will earn yout!OOOln twelvemonths.
Small cash payment needful-say t2 to ..
per acre-balance In five equal annual
In.tellments. Write for the book today.
It Bn!'l'Y toOolorado." Address, Dept. 29.

'\
The Flnnerl lind Ind

» lOin Compan,.
• 14& La lall.... , Uhlu,o, III.

WEifERI CAIIDI

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MAOHINERY �a:.m:::- ��
Inl It for OTer 20 years. Do not buy uuUI you
_ our ••w IUultrated uatalOilue No. 41. Bend for
"DOW. It I. FREE.

.

AUltln Manufacturing Co., Chicago.�.
GOE8 LIKE alXTY $60aELLa LIKE alXTY

aULa '001 alXTY ,

GILSON
GABOLENE

ENGINE
ForPullli>!!!Jr, Ct-eam

lori,0I'"l!!tWubMa
c:biaa etc. 1'.1511 'l'BIAL

Aa�for catalorall sizes
1'l1li& WIIIIlIIPD,WI&.
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every 100 feet In length Is enough,
but less fall may be g�ven where the
hillside is smooth and not very steep.
Any cheap farm lev-el can be used
the one used at the station has a tel

escope and cost ,10.
The starting point having been se

lected, place the level at some eon-

FARMER

the first point using the last stake
set before moving as a new starting
point for the second position of the
level. When the stakes are all
placed, they are only to be used as

guides. The real Une of the terrace
is now made with a plow with the In
strument man as pllof ahead of, the

Fig. 3.-8howlng Graded Embankments With ROWB CroBsing.

venient place that will 'keep the rod
man the longest time within the

range of the telescope. Level the In
strument and keep it level. Put rod
man at starting point and put down
a stake. Then have rodman raise or
lower target until on a line with cross

wires of telescope. Assuming, for de-

team. Getting an embankment or

ditch properly- -located and with -the
right kind of curves is always a mat
ter that must depend more or less on

the judgment of the pilot or man who
walks in front of the team. Small Ir
regularities of the surface affect the
location of the stakes, but as such Ir-

Fig. 4.-Showlng Level Terraces Made With Hillside Plow.

.

scription, that the mouth of the ter
.

race is selected as the .etartlng point,
let the rodman step 20 steps or about

SIxty. feet in the direction the terrace
is to run and lower the target four
inches on the rod.' Now let him
move- the rod -up or .down hill until

"t�e\ target is, again on line with the

regularities are obliterated in the
construction of the embankment, the

pilot or guide must ignore such as he
indicates the exact line on which the
embankment is to be made.

MAKING A TERRACE.

When the line of the embankment
or ditch has been determined, plow

Fig. 5.-Showlng Useful Implements In Filling Washes and In Making Ter
races.

CI'OSS wires in the telescope. When
this point is found, stick up a stake.

Again lower the target four inches on

the rod and step, In direction of ter
race, about sixty feet and locate sec

ond point as was done with one pre
vious, put down. a stake and so con
tinue to the end. When necessary to

move the level, proceed- as given for

four to six furrows, preferably turn

ing the soil down hill each time.
Then, with the triangular drag shown
in Fig. 5 move this plowed soil down
hill for the embankment.. Plow a sec

ond time and move plowed soil down
hUl as before. Atter this the em

bankment may be completed with the
surface grader also shown hi. Fig. '5.
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.. THE OLD RELIABLE"

� �,

DIETZ
LANTERNS /

� -�
TmtRS ARE NONE "JUST AS GOOD"

DElI YO••U UIITERIIIIISIST 01lA ..DIETZ It

MADO:.Y R. E. DI ETZ COMPANY NIEWYORK

La"alMaire.. 0/Lanl.",. In Ibe World
ESTA� 1840

.. ION •• ". AND LKAD.".

•48IN.F���dE
29c

Best high carbon coiled steel
wire. Easy to stretch over
hills and hollows. FREE
Catalog-fences. tools. Buy
from factory at wholesale
prices. Write todny to Box 62-

,

BASON rENrE co., LEESBUBG, , ..

'6Cent.aRod
Fora 211-lochBogFence 1 lie for
tJ6.lochlll!e for 81·lnOOllll•••

· for Molnchl 17. for a '7·lnch.
· Farm Fence. IIG-lnOO Poultr7
Fence 170. Lowest price. ever

·

=08'=W'rI�f:�rta�:'
KITSELMAN ...OS.

ha .1. MUllel_. ,N'D.

for BorIIIII, 0aItle, Sheep, Bill.
OhIoklne, LaWIII-l renae Tor
IlerJ t>UJIMMIl. B" beaTY ROo
9 CoUed 8priDl! WlI'U thickly

'.lnn1u1. 15011y118&'
Sto35c per rod-We pa, Frt.
m. aampll and catalog.

The BROWII Fence" Wire Co,
Dept. 38 Clenlull, ..,.

u.s.W. FIELD and HOO FElDE
HIghest quality-superior lock-easily

erected-strong-low
priced.
Write us, stating

what you can use and
we 'will name you

D1U6ER 'tHUMANf
special delivered price.

MIl We make the Iaraest
- line of poultry, lawn

REV()[� AI__ and field fencinll in the
'1IlV UIUIII n� country.

UNION FENCE CO DeK.lb, 11111101.
I, K...... CI." MI._rI

DITTO'S Trlpl.·a••red
llll-Be.rlng

, Doubl••Cut

FEED GRINDER
A few bushels of corn

this year buys rou the
mill that does all kinds
of grinding and lasts
many years.

An Honeat Mill
In an Honest Way

Try It. No mouey down. I trust you. Keep ItIf llatl.fted, If not. return It at my expense I
can't aflora to have any dhoJsa.tlsfied cUBtonierRo
I want you to prove for yourself that it Is the
fastest grinding, easiest running and In every WRYthe best mUt made. Do thft' at my expense. I take
aU the risk. Write formy FREE e&talog today.

a. M. DITTO. lOX 43, JOLIET, ILUNOIS

Dempster, G.sollne EnglneB

Y•• 1••'1 Wlnt t. BUY I
lunchl.f T,ou.I••

When you Ie' your GuoUn8' Engine you'll
want onetha' will alway. "work" when there'.
work to dO. ODe that won't stop until you .top
It. A. good reliable "Every Day the Bame" en·

glne. If you want to make sure of havIng Just
that kind you'll get a DEMPSTER.

lUany Sizea-� to III Horae Power-Ver
t10le or Horizontal, Stationary

or Portable.
For gBII, galOlIne, kerosene or alcohol. Will

run anythIng, any time. Send for catelOI.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
Bactory-Beatrice. Neb.

BranCh Houseo-
KanIlU 01"" Omaha, Slo�l[ Falls.
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In uBlng thiB Implement the soil Ia.
carried straight- down h1ll and the

team backed for reloading. The high
places in the bottom of the ditch are

removed with a drag scraper and the

soil dumped on the low' places of the
bank. When finished, the bottom of

the ditch and the top of the bank

should both .show a uniform grade.
COST 011' TERRACES.

To ascertain the cost of making
terraces, as described above, data for

6,646 feet were obtained. It required
the time of two men .and one horse

for seventeen days. The labor cost

$28.32-7c per rod, or one hour's

work for one man.

RECLAIMING WASHED AREAS.

Uncontrolled water is mainly re

.sponsible for gullies but a gully once

started, the freezes and thaws of win

ter aid in making it. larger. These

same agencies can be made to assist

materially in smoot.hing the surface.

It Is entirely feasible to fill the small

gullies and washes and to "deaden"

the larger ones. A "dead" gully does

not increase in size, does not get wid
er or longer. To "deaden" a gully,
slope the sides by digging off and

"plowing the upper edges and start

something growing such a lespedeza,
bermuda, and black locust. Fill1ng
the smaller gullies is a quick and

simple operation and is essentially a

team job. First., prepare for tbe team

by digging off the upper edges with a

mattock, then use good plows (to in

clude a good ditch bank plow) and

good teams.
The cost. of filling gullies is not

mucb-less than $1 per acre for the

largest and most desirable areas. All

....
the gullies, large and small, were

tilled on a badly 'washed hillside for

$5.62 per acre.

Judge Humphrey's Alfalfa.

Judge J. Otis Humphrey, of the

United States District Court at

Springfield, Ill., and a large farmer In

Sangamon County, spoke to the Taze

Well County farmers' institute at

M.or'ton. F'ollowlng are a few of the
most significant sentences from his

address:

.

'Alfalfa Is the lucerne of England

,lind France. It was grown in Egypt
and Persia. Roman soldiers fed

t,helr horses alfalfa. This plant was

"brought to South America by Cortez.

In my judgment, alfalfa Is the most

marvelous food and forage' plant, con

taining the most of the elements that

sustain life, of any in existence.

Corn, wheat, and oats have no pow

er to get nitrogen from the all', but
alfalfa is the greatest nitrogen-fixing'
plant on earth; It secures from the

air four times as much nitrogen as red

clover. But it will also make you

money while it is storing nitrogen for

you. I believe that alfalfa, one year

with another, is a better money-male
er even than corn.

AI,L ANIMALS LIKE IT.

All animals on the farm, from

chickens up, will eat alfalfa; the pigs
thrive on it; sows will go through
winter on it; it is good for the mares;

weanling colts fed alfalfa and shelled

oats come out fat in the spring and

shed off in March. It supplies more

green feed for the hogs than any

thing else, and this is a great preven
tion of hog disease. I have tried it,
and I think I know about It. I would

not give a ton of alfalfa for two of

timothy. You can not feed a horse

anything in the world he likes so well

as alfalfa.. Put corn, shelled oats, a

bran mash, and alfalfa In his manger,

and you will see that he eats the al

falfa first. I don't know any animal

that 'will not leave every other food

to get alfalfa.
I tried for three years to

grow alfalfa and it died out ev

ery time, but I don't say that

a crop can't be grown simply be

cause I falled in producing It. The

scientist is among us, and he is the

only man who actually knows, and

he has finally taught u� how to make

alfalfa grow.

SPECIAL SOIL RBQUIREMEN'l'S.

Then I agreed to follow the exact

advice of Dr, Cyril G. Hopkins; of the
Illinois Agricultural Experiment sta-
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tlon. I got Boll from an old a.lfalfa
field (soli from a sweet clover patch
will do the same) to Inoculate the

ground with bacteria. ' The lalid was

rich' as cream and thoroughly. tilled.
I put on bone-meal, lime, ·and manure,

and plowed it under,
•

After working the ground Into the

"best order I ever saw a field, I had

It worked just as much more. It was

harrowed .untll there was not a clod

In it. And I have not had a particle
of trouble since In growing alfalfa.

You may sow alfalfa any time from

May to August, and if you will do it

right and follow the rule, you can

grow alfalfa anywhere In the corn

. belt, and the crop is worth $50 an

acre. I sow one bush�l to five acres;
that is twelve pounds to the acre.

RESEEDS AN IMPERFECT STAND.

I have never had a complete stand

at first. If I had ten per cent of al

falfa on t.he ground, I would go on

and make a stand of it. 1 disk all the

bare places in the field and wherever

the stand does not satisfy me, setting
disks almost straight. I never killed

any alfalfa by disklng It.
.

I disk, re
sow, and harrow these bare places. I
have done. this the first week In June,
the middle of July, the last" week In

August, and the first of October, and
. always with good results.
I now have five fields of alfalfa, and

for the last six years I have cut .about
four tons per acre of this marvelous

crop.-Arthur J. Bill, Reporter for Il
linois Farmers' Institute.

Proper Method of Examining a Sick
Animal.

DR. DAVID ROBERTS, WISCONSIN STATE

VETERINABIA�.

First, take the temperature of the

animal by placing a fever thermome

ter into the rectum, allowing It to re

main there from three to' five minutes.

The normal temperature of a cow Is

1010
.

F. The normal temperature of

a horse Is 1000, sheep 1010•

Second, take the pulse of the ani

mal, which can be found at the angle
of the lower jaw bone. The normal

beats of a cow's pulse Is from forty
to fifty per minute and that of a horse

from thirty-three to forty per' minute.

Third, count the respiration of the

animal, or number of ttmesIt breathes

by watching the sides of"fianks, or by
pressing the ear to the side. The nor

mal respiration of the cow Is from fif

teen to twenty per minute and that

of a horse Is from twelve -to fifteen per
minute whUe resting. If the temper
ature, pulse, or respirations are found

to be higher or faster than above de

scribed, you w111 know that the ani

mal Is alllng.
-------------------

The fellow who can't make a dollar

to save his soul probll-bly couldn't

save his soul if somebody else made

the dollar for him.-Ag'flcultural Ad-.
vertlsing.

Wbat tbe DI.k Drill H.. DODe for tbe
ll'arlDer.

It may not be known to the users of
grain drills In general, but neverthe
less it Is true. that the disk. grain drill
has practically revolutionized the
method of sowing·small 8T&lns. Thou

sande upon thousands of. acres, where
It would be absolutely Impossible to

put In grain by the employment of old
style grain drills, have been trans

formed Into golden-hued grain fields by
the Invention of the 'disk drill. Not

only Is this true, but the' disk drill has
lessened the labor .for both man and
beast. It has also enabled the farmer
to reseed his worn out meadows and
run down pastures. The' farmer now

adays who has a Kentucky Disk Drill
need not worry If his fields are trashy
and the ground covered with pea vines,
crab-grass and trash. ·He no longer
worries If his fields are mu"ddy. 01' his

ground Is bard and dlfflcult to sow.

He knows full well t1)at this Ken
tucky Drill will go throu'gh It all, put
the seed' In the ground -'. and' cover It
well. The Kentucky Drill Is made In
a wide range of styles arid sizes-plain
and fertilizer-by The American Seed
Ing-Machine Co., Incorporated, Rich
mond, Ind., whose Ironclad warranty
protects every purchaser. You can Il'et
In the Kentucky line a "drill that will

do your work right, no matter what
State or territory you lIv.e In. Send to
the manufacturer for .the Kentilcky
Drill catalogue, read about Kentucky
dl'llls and thon call on your retail Im
pternerrt dealer and Insist on seeing the
Kentucky drill before buying any
other. Should you want any special
Information, ask for It, and the manu

facturers wlH be pleased to send It to

you.

OHNDEEJir,�
Lil�t D...lt Plo....

'

Staadard ForTw-o Generatio_'
T aADE.� MAft.K,

JOHN DEBRB invented the Iteel plow
Hil plowl have been theworld'. stand:

ard for seventy yearB.

•

It takes the largelt Iteel·plow .faotory
In the world to build enough of thele hi....
grade plows to lupply the demand.

A Plow lorYou
No matter where you may live, orwhat

cropi you grow, there is a John Deere
plow made speoially for your kind of
work. 1000 difFerent 'tyles and ,hapes •

Buy a John Deere and get the highest
,\uality put in a plow. Byaotual teltl the
lightest draft plows made. FiDelt finilh,
longest life.
Write lor Free Booklet No. 15
Beautifully iIIullnlted. Showl'pbot�a of plowln..

Ice,!oa fro!" all countriel. Lot. of veluable infor
mation. GIVe No. of booklet and mention this paper.

DBBRB & COM,PANY, Moline, lIlinoil

SOWALFALFA
30 to 50 acres adaY-ils fast as a man canwalk-ilDd cover the

pound more evenly than you can do in any other way with

THE "THO.PBON
WHEELBARROW ALFALFA BEEDER.

1'hompson's See�er is the only ODe which insures uniform seed sowlnlr in windy'countries. .

Seeds are deposited so close the ground that wind cannot scatter them or interfere with

work. It makes you sure of a better stand. A man can handle the Thompson Seeder

'easily. It is Iieht, has a lanle and easy running wheel. and its positive force feed prevent.

cloninlr and choking. It is easily regulated to sow 4 to 20 quarts to the acre. Wheel

controls seed. Walk fast, sow fast: walk slow. it sows slow. The seeder Is stron, lind

durable. With care. it should last am's lifetime. Hundreds of Thompson's See�,rs
have been in use over at) years and are doinlr lIood work yet.

-

Ove.. 1100,000 8eell. W..lte to" F..ee Book
e... "-ow In Use on Allalfa Ralelng

'Tells all about Seedinlr. GrowiDIL.
Used aU over tl!e U. s. to sow

\
Harvestinll.PeedinllandtheBillCrops

Clo.ver.Timothy.Hunllarian.Millet,
and Profits. If you are in any way.in-
terested in Alfalfa, we want you to

Rape. Flu, etc.. as well as Alfalfa. t.t have a copy. Write UB a postal iwd

Don" fan to look into it. Western ask for it.

sud Southwestern trade supplied' 0.£.l'IIo..,..on&8_
sud full particulars lliven by Manufaoturenl YplllanU. Mlall.

Th. Prairie Qu.en
SEPARATOR

THE HARD WHEAT SPECIAL
lllanufactnred by tbe

Prairie Queen Ifg. Co.
NEWTON, KANS.

General A.ent" for tbe A. D:
Baker En.lne.

Write for Catolo_ue.

We bave a few second-band engtnes
of different makes on band for sale at
the right price.

.

WHEN BUYINQ;'A CO�SHELLEIl'
losllt on CleaD SbemDr; Thorourb SeParatlciD Larlle Capacltv
aall LastlDr Qualities.

.
These arc DiatiDcUve FeaturCi of .

The 'NEW HEllO.
ll-hole and 4-11ole C.u,t�JD and .-hole

-

Farmers' Posltlve Foree-Feed Shellers

They ha're Chlllell WorklDr Parts .04 other poID� of
atrcolllb and coDvenlence. We make Hors. Powers.
WOO<I Sa.... Huskers. Farm Trucks, MaJiur. Spreaolen,
etc. We parabtee our OOO<II!ue Wloll Mill. for five

years•.

APPLETON MFG.. CO�,
lI'arso Street. _Batavia, m.� u. s. A.

LIGHTNING PORTABLE :�:o�� SCALE
All above ground. Sleel frame, only elghl Incb ...
hlgb. Octago.. levera. 'l'ool sleel bearlnge. Com-

r.:'ru�,:l:aI�:�'an:&J":�c��curate and durable. Write

Kansas Clty�Hay Preas Co.
129 MIllIStreat. .:- K'NSlS CITY, MO
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Depaetrnerrts
OONDUCT�D BY RUTH COWGILL. '

SELLING THE FA�M.

Well, yes. _we settled. rna and I. that.
we would sell the farm;

We are getting on In years and toll
has somehow lost Its charm.

So we said we thought It time to lay
some of life's burden down,

And the married children thought we

ought to buy a home In town.

Wiell. a purchaser come right along,
for I'll own, I'm free to say,

That a better 01' a prettier place you
might search for many a -day,

With Its fertile fields and wooded hills
and meadows lush and green,

And buildings snug and neat and trim
as any ever seen,

But tt's strange how old famtllar

things will twine around the heart.
And we never dream how close they

cling till we sense that we must
part.

And when It comes to business, sir,
,

that's what I meant ,to tell,
We found a precious lot of things that

somehow wouldn't sell.

There's the willow that rna planted
some forty years ago;

It has grown Into .a mighty tree with
branches- drooping low.

And the children played beneath Its
sha'de when the days were long
and warm-

Now I wouldn't sell that willow tree
for the price of this old farm.

And it's curious how we grow to love
the things we plant and tend

Every tree In that old orchard seems

just like a human friend,
And I couldn't help but meditate how

we'd mtss them, rna and I,
That tree, of Golden Pippins and the

hardy .IIlorthern Spy.

And then the precious memories that
cluster 'round the place-

They seem to fill these homely rooms

with beauty a.n'd with grace.
We could seem to see the children filt

tlng bllthely here and there,
And to hear their merry voices calling,

calling everywhere.

Then ode day I found rna sitting by
the 'rose bush at the door

With the. wistful look upon her face
I'd noticed there before.

And I just dropped down beside her
and she looked up at me,

And something blurred our dim old
eyes till somehow we couldn't see.

And then we settled, then and there,
-

that we'd stay on this old place
Till the Lord sees fit to call us to

stand before His face.
And we're mighty glad to tell you, sir,

,

we have no desire to roam,
For we think we know just what It

means to sell the old farm home.

-Maxwell's Talisman.

A little child has been reading to
me the story of the magic' cloak.
,This cloak had the peculiar quality
of being able to grant to every per
son who wore it the first wish spok
en from under its folds.' People is
norant of this marvellous power,
made all kiJl,ds of 'wishes-just such

wishes as mortals are apt to speak
th6ughtlessly. One wished that he
had half a dozen servants .to wait

,pon him, another that his dog could

;peak, a third that he could reach an
'

apple hanging high upon a tree. All
were granted their wishes, to their
infinite surprise. A little girl became
possessor of it at last. She was a

sad little child, who, indeed, had
much ,to make her sorrowful. She

�aid, "Oh, I wish I could be happy
again always," and at once her heart

grew light, her tears dried on her

cheeks, and she began to laugh, and
sing and dance along the road a� a

little child will. She suddenly be

came conscious of the brightness of

the sunshine, the sweetness of the

air, the kindness of the whole living
world. She, I think, made the wisest

wish. For if one has happiness one

has everything. What matter little

annoyances, hardships, sorrow, even,
if at the bottom of one's heart happi
ness is singing?

There'are a few people who possess
what is called a sunny disposition.
They 'are a blessing to the world, and
very fortunate. But most of us have

another kind of disposition, one that
Is )prone to darkness rather than

light, to "the blues" rather' than to

sunniness. We have troubles enough,
heavens knows, and what we haven't
we can easily imagine about to de
scend upon us. Circumstances are

never quite to our Illdng. People are

so trying. Nobody does 'just right.
Our', dearest ones seem determined to
do : the thtngs that will, inevitably'

cause them trouble. There is so

much evil in the world. There is

heat and there Is cold. There are

floods and drouth. There are trusts,
and monopoly and pride and cruelty.
We are poor, and our health is frail,
'and we �et tired, and other people
get cross, and-s-oh, altogether, there
are troubles enough!

I have been wishing for a "magic
cloak;" one that I could pass around.

But, then, all my friends would not

wish wisely. Few would wish for

happiness. For if they wanted' to be

happy, they could be happy without
the magic cloak. Happiness is a mat

ter oC will. Defy the blues! Defy
circumstances! Man is stronger than
circumstances, ever. "God's in His

heaven, all's right with the world."
We don't have to see .that the world
runs smoothly. We don't have to
control the weather, nor the trusts,
nor even 'the selfish people. We do
not even have to shape our own cir
cumstances. They, too, are in high
er hands than our own. All we have
to do is to keep happy, keep serene,

keep good. We have only to rise
above circumstances. We have only
to order our own lives unselfishly, no
bly, and the Power that is above us

will see to it that something beauti
ful comes of it.

And so 1 say to you, one and all,
be happy.

I

Pie
-

Melons.

EDITOR HOME DEPARTMENT:-Two

years ago I got a few pie melon seeds

and planted four hills. The yield was

so satisfactory, and' the melons made
such delicious pies and preserves,
that I decided to plant more of them
another year. This year I planted
four rows .across an acre. From these

four rows I gathered five two-horse
loads of as fine melons as I ever saw.

The melons resemble watermelons ex-

.
actly in outward appearance, but are

like a citron inside. They are long
shaped, and grow to a very large size.
When properly taken care of they
will keep firm and sound for two

years or more.

Besides being so good for table use,
they make the ,best of feed for,hogs,
cows, and horses; and, in fact, all
kinds of live stock and poultry are

very fond of them. Pie melons will
grow anywhere that watermelons will,
grow, and should be planted and eul-]
tivated in exactly the, same way, but
the yield is far greater than water
melons. When I find a good thing I

try 'to pass it along. I have a fine tote
of seed which I have saved, and. if
anyone who reads this wishes to try
the melons, I will send enough of the
seed for them to get a start. If you
give tpe pie melons a fair trial, you
will be surprised and pleased with the
results. If you write for seed kindly
enclose stamp for postage.
Newton, Texas. B. F. PEBE!ID.

ENTERPRI

Bone,
Shell
,and
Corn
'Mill

The "Eaterprl.e" Bone. Shell and COI'D 1I£lIIla
a good, general mill for farmers, poultrymen. etc.,
and for compactness. strength and durability Is
unexcelled. Halilly for grinding poultrv food anti
making bonemeal Certlll1.er. MI1I8bowII III cuL$8.60,

:r..��I�t;:1.��J{!r�':."rl':e����[::e���I�I::·;, �g�t���
e��::'� ;�u�rliet:,.na�iti:!�h��u�f:.er enons, corn,
Other famous ., Ilintel'prt.e" household special

ties are: ColTee Mills; Rntstn Seeder's; Frult, Wine
and Jelly Pressea : Cllerry Stoners; Cold Handle
Sad Irons, Etc.. Etc.
Sold at Hardware and General Btores, etc:
Wri" for "'The E"terprisi"g HDuukc,per." " book �'-I�;;;!�

of200 c""ic, reci". lI"d kitch'" h,lp.. Fr" 0" "quilt.

DdDOID 8, 1808.

Meat

and

'Food

Chop�er

.. EnterPrise ". Meat and Food Ohop,pera cue the m..
with a revolving steel knife against a perforated
steel cutting plate without tearing or crushing.

-

E8IIlly cleaned. Practically unbreakable,
and will last for years.
The No.6 "Enterprise" Ohopper

costs ouly 11.76. No, 10. shown In
cut, 12.60. They are standard family
sizes. aud notonly save half thework
at butchering time, but are usefUl 11\ ::���==���,the kitchen every day In the year. _

Made In 46 alzes and styles for Hand, Steam an 80-

trlc Power. We also make cheaper Food Ohoppers, but
recommend the above for the reasollll given. Illustrated

calAlolI' INe. Bold atHardware and,General Storee, etc.

ENTERPRISE
Sausage
Stuller
and
Lard
Press

�ns the labor at butchering time..

Two machines In one. Well made and
does Its work quickly and surely. Cyl
Inder Is bored true and plate tits accur

ately. Pressure cannot cause meat to rise
above the plate. Tbo Palented Corru
gated spout prevents air from entering
casing, ensuring perfect tilling and pre
servation of sansage.
Machine can be cbanged Into a Lard c:t�;;\4I;>II=;;�

1+,., In a mlnnte's time. Can also be
used as a Frnlt Press.
Your dealer should be able to supply you

with tbe" Enterprise" Sausage StnlTer and
Lard Preas. ICnot, order direct ofmakers.

ENTERPRISE

LATEST

No.7M
P.....
,•.H

THE 'ENTERPRISE MFC. CO. of PA., 228 Dauphin St., Philadelphia, Pa.

_

Uneducated Eating.
The time Is coming when by prop

er selection' and preparation of the
food and the proper eating of it, stom- ,

ach troubles which are so prevalent RULES FOR BIGHT EATING.

will be greatly diminished and the use "The rules for eating, which ought
of drug", for such things discontinued. to be a part of 'every child's ABC's,
Some time ago an article, "The Crime are few and simple, though neglected
of Uneducated Eating," by Charles by half of the adult population.
H. Cochran, appeared in the Metro- "Expressed in don'ts, they are:

politan Magazine and is of Interest "Don't eat in a hurry; don't eat

along this line. He says in part: when tired; don't forget to chew well;,
"Gormandizlng is a National Amer- don't 'drink .much with meals-do it

lean habit-one might almost say a before; don't eat all one kind of food;
National sin, bringing a foretaste of don't take much cold food at one time.

purgatory as the punishment follow- "Most of us live as if unconscious
Ing failure to eat rationally. Ignorant that there are such things as laws of
eating, with reckless haste in swallow- health whose violation brings pain
Ing the food, is the origin of untold and sickness. The stomach wlll bear
ills that affect humanity. We 'are a as much abuse and neglect as any or

Nation of dyspeptics, because we are'
-

gan of the body, perhaps more than
always in a rush; digestive systems most of them; -but when it rebels
rebel against. hurry and worry, and ex- there Is, ,usua,lly, one more cross d,ys
act a penalty from violators of na:" .. pe.pt�?-', �nfiicted .on SOCiety and .d,es'

ture's laws. No man can be godlike
if he has a poor stomach; no woman

can make a real home if she promotes
dyspepsia by the table she sets.

"This .common, everyday matter of
having due regard for the stomach
comes nearer to the happiness of the

people than do thousands of things
over which the newspapers and legis.
latures are continually agitating. The
crime of car.elessness of the American

ratlroads, which' maim over eighty
thousand people every year, probably

,
is productive of ,less misery than are

the ortnies of omission permitted reg
ularly in 0)11' public schools through
failure ,to, teach with the three R's a

fourth-rational eating. The average
American '!:loy is called to breakfast
after the old folks are through, and
proceeds to bolt his food, as he sees

his elders do, that he may have time
for a ,game of marbles or some other
amusement before school. He carries
a little lunch, which he gobbles at

.noon .. recess,', because he wants more

time for play. He may be kept in If
he spells education with two d's, but
he can violate all' -the plain rules of
sensible eating with never a word of
counselor criticism from his parents
or teacher. What wonder if he
grows up thin to skinniness, and with
a weakened stomach, sure to succumb
before he is, forty!
"Such Is the true stomach history of

ten out of eleven American boys. The
proverbial ounce of prevention might
give dividends of good health and
comfortable ,stomachs, creating a mil
lennium of happiness right here in the
center of Yankee activity and bustle.

STYLES
BY MAY MANTON

8172 Fancy 'Work
Aprons, One I!lze.

.171 Boy's Blouse,
" to 12 ,lear••

6173 IlI(lU"O nt· Shin
WBtst. 32 LO 42 buse,

•

8175 Mls.es' .h..�
Ilr.lrC, 14auc118Y_.

8178 Int'mt's Wrap.
per, 011. S....

SEND TEN CEN'XS (BTAJlIPO OR COIN) TO TBB

FASHION DEPAUTMENT OF THIS PAPER, STATING
NUMBER AND SrZE 01;' PATl'EltN DEBlllED .AND

GAlm;: "ILL nm i\IAILED AT ONGE.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERINO

.........

PATTEBNS to CENTS EAOH.

tined to spend the rest of his days al
ternating between a diet of soft eggs
and toast, and sundry excursions into
mince-pies, pork, and cabbage and
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lief followed.
WHA'f 'I'llI': l'UBLLC SUFFERS.

"There exists ,a.ll around us a con

dition far worse than that produced
by bad practises In meat packing and

canning. Far more people suffer from

unwise eating than ever suffered from

'lumpy [aw: cattle or 'embalmed' beef.
When the Nation was young our fore

. fathers were mostly active tillers of

the soil, and the Industrious lives they
.

led tended to keep the dtgestive sys

tern in good order; but as tbe country
has grown, and men are crowded 'into
facturies and offices, with all that goes

to make a sedentary existence, their
livers grow torpid, their kidneys inac

tive, their stomachs fermentaUve, and

a long series of aUments and ills are

developed. rhe men or women who

are out of doors and who take much

exercise can do a hundred things that

results disastrously for' those who

are to remain indoors, and wno take

little active exercise.

"Such being the conditions, we have

three vital questions before us: What
-c foods are best to' eat? How should

they be cooked? How should they be

eaten?
"These are matters which all ought

to know, and which should have been

taught us in our early school days,

yet most people are vastly Ignorant
about them, as there is no systematic
Instructlon on the subject. There Is

knowledge enough on the part of a

few, including the medical profession
and those who have learned by hard

experience, and there Is also much

stored knowledge on the subject In

books, but there is no systematic
method of imparting this knowledge,

which Is especially needed by the

young when they are forming habits

for life."
-�--�--

Some Uses of the Lemon.

Lemon juice and salt will remove

Iron rust.

A hot lemonade taken before going
to bed will cure a cold on the lungs.

Gargle a bad sore throat with a

strong solution of lemon juice and

water.
A cloth saturated In lemon juice

and bound about a cut or wound will

stop its bleeding.
Lemon juice mixed very thick with

sugar will relieve that tickling cough
that Is so annoying.
The juice of half a lemon in a. cup

of black coffee without any sugar will

cure sick headache.

A strong, unsweetened lemonade'

taken before breakfast will prevent
and cure a bilious attack.

Lemon juice added to milk until It

curds and these curds then bound

upon parts swollen from rheumatism

will bring relief.
A cut lemon rubbed over the bread

and meat board, and then rinsed thor

oughly in cold water, WIll bring their

surfaces unusually white.

There Is no place on earth where

a beautiful home can be enjoyed so

much as on the farm, and every cent

spent adding to Its attractiveness is

returned a hundredfold in the love

for that home by the family who live

in it.-Mlss C. A. Nichols, Okle Coun

ty, Ill., in American Cultivator.

Extreme gravity iz more bekuming
to a phool than it iz .to a wlze man·

Josh Billings' Philosophy.

THE KANSAS FARMER'

BROKEN THREADS.

A tangled skein of muttt-colored
threads,

Drawn random forth In many a

broken Une;
Fragments disordered-fit for no de

sign,
Unknlttefl ends, and rough, dissevered

shreds:

So seernet h me are all our Frlcndshlps
.

here,
Kind looks-touched hands-a word

rrom heart to heart- .

The thread Is broken, and we drift
apart

To meet no more, who might have
grown so dear.

Patience, my Heart! In some less trou
bled clime

''Ve shall take up the brok,en ends
·agaln

. .

And In the Country where' Is no more
�m� ,

Where part no morc thc Frl,cnds who
once do meet,

Wea.vp. Into beauty that ontangled
skein,

And mu ko the Web of F"iend�hlp all
complete..

-The Examiner.

SINGIN' 'LONG DE ROAD.

He was des de happiest creetur dat de
roun' world ever knowed- .

.

SIn-gin' 'long de road-slngln' 'long de
road!

Drea..mln' In de night
Of a mawnln' sweet en bright,

FUngln: wide de shuttera fer ter let in
all de light! .

Happy In, de reuptn' of de harvest whut
he sowed-

Slngln' 'long de. road-slngln' 'long de

road!
'Crost fields whar birds wuz wlngln'
Dey heerd his voice a-rlngln',

En de toilers stopped tel' listen en tel'
bless him fer his slngln',

'Pea.red lak It fetched de sunshine. en

lightened up de load-
Dat slngln' 'long de road-dat slngln'

.

'long de road!
En "it's work-It's work tel' do
Whilst de light shine down on you!"

('Peared lak de birds dey heered him.
en day fall tel' atngtn', too!)

Oh, des' de happiest creetur dat 'dc,
roun' worl' ever knowed

Slngln' 'long de "'road-slngln' 'long de
road!

.

En de darkest day wuz bright,
En Trouble say, ,lGood night!"

Fer he des th'owed wide de shutters en

let In all de light!
-Frank L. Stanton, In youth's Com

panion.

Sketches from Life In Darktown.

RUTH COWGILL.

I.

U:NA'S 'MA1'RTMONIAL VENTURE.

She had a queer squat figure and an

Impish black face. Her dusky eyes

sparkled and her big teeth gleamed
In an ever-ready grin. That was

Lena.

"Mrs. Bonnuh," she drawled, one

morning, "I'se agwlne 'to git married."
"How soon, Lena?" asked her mis

tress in dismay. (Lena had been

there two weeks.)
"Nex' week=-but 1 got to quit wuhk

in' to-night. Got to glt my cloes

ready." Her black eyes rolling in

theil' shining whites, looked solemn

and' big' as saucers.'

She proved impervious to reproach,
persuasion, or bribery, so her mis

tress bowed to the Inevitable and let

her go.
A week later she reappeared.
"Thought I'd come back and wuhk

fo' yo' all to-day," she said, adding
brlefiy, "Need the money."
Her mistress was glad enough t.o

have her even on her own terms, so

she worked away all day long faith

fully. She sang a popular song the

while in het droll and tuneless voice,
sang it with mournful cadence, long
drawn-out "Fa' well, my Bluebell, Fa'

well to yo."
It got on Mrs. Bonner's nerves af

ter a whlIe.. She began to feel as if

she were at a funeral. What was the

matter with the girl?
"Lena, isn't this your wedding

day?" she asked, at length.
"Ya'as'm-Ieastwise I hope so,"

drawled the girl. "But yo' caln't neveh
tell. Sometimes the felluh don' come.

Sometimes he gits skeared out.

Yes'm. Heap 0' times de gulls is

theh at de chu'ch awaitin', all dressed
in theh weddin' cloes, and de felluh

don't nebbuh come neah. He jus'
leaves 'em-skips out. An' all de'

folks is waitln' roun', an'-an'-he

don't 'nebbuh .come."

She was In such evident anxiety
that her mistress was concerned. She
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Dress Economy
SimplOn.Ecld;yltono calico prints are

fine Iong-wearing cotton goods. The
patterns are stylish and beautiful, and
the colors are absolutely fast. Some
designs in a new silk finish. They
solve the problem of stylish dressing
at little cost.
Standard for over 65 years.
Ask your dealer for SlmpsoftaEddystone Prints. If he

hasn't them write us his name. We'll help him IUppl,.
)'QU.

•

Doll' t accept lubStitutcs and IU.litatloas.

other things that he likes, but which

E3make him miserable.

"The man with a bad digestion The Young Folks
makes a bad citizen; no one knows

how much criminality finds Its basis ..
In a mind warped through Improper
nourishment. Tlie healthy man with
a good stomach makes- a good citizen.

He feels right, talks right, and acts

right. It:we all had good stomachs

countless evils would disappear from
our lives.
"We -are more .sensltive to adulter

ation than to abuse of food. All

America was aroused over the pack
ing-house disclosures made in 11105,
and when the Government Comlttee

on Investigation reported that the

charges were true, Congress gave us a

pure-rood bill. Much the same .bill
had been knocking at the doors of the

National i...egtslature , for twenty years

before, without baing heard. The pop
ular voice was at-last raised and re-

The Ilddylltoae Mf•• Co.. Philadelphia
Established hywei. Simpson, Sr.

wondered how .deeply the girl could
feel. "

"Do you love him, Lena1" she
asked, curiously.
"Don't guess I know what lub is."·

There was a wicked, baffilng sparkle
In her eyes once more.

"Why do you marry, then?" persist
ed Mrs. Bonner.
"Oh-e'ealse ma mother wants me

to-I guess. -But I'm powe'ful 'frald
he won't come, though."
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He evidently did come, however,
for two weeks later she came to bid
Mrs. Bonner farewell. She came In
all the dash and splendor of her wed
ding finery. Through the thin white
of her dress her black arms and neck

gleamed darkly, and her hat, much

t.rlmmed, was tipped fashionably over

her ear to disclose an' enormous pom

padour. And yet, somehow, she was

a forlorn little figure.
"I'se agwine to visit his folks in

Missouri," . she Informed the white

lady.
.'

.

"That Is nice,' said Mrs. Bonner,
politely. "I hope you are happy,
Lena."
"Oh-yes'm, I guess I be," she an

swered. "Anyway,' I am agwlne to

git thill much out of It.' 'He's" got aw
ful nice folks In Missouri. They ah

well fixed," she added ,;P,roudly,.\
",'
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It was a long time before Mrs. Bon
ner saw her again. But she did come

at length at a time most propitious
for her. For Mrs. Bonner was weary
of a fruitless quest for a maid.

"Does yo' all want a guhl?" she

asked. "Caise," forestalling" any

questions which might be embarrass

Ing, "I ain't married no mo',"

"Why, where is your husband?"

"He ain't no 'count 'tall. He just
laid aroun', wouldn't wuhk 'tall, so

muh mothuh, she jis' drove him out.

She say she got 'nough people to

wuhk for,' 'thout keepin' a lazy 01' no
'count like him. 1 got a baby,
though," she added at length. Her

old-time gaiety came .back suddenly.
There was the old sparkle in her

queer dusky eyes. The ever-ready
laugh bubbled in her droll, hlgh
pitched voice. "Muh mothuh takes

care of him. She calls him huh

baby."
She turned suddenly and put her

head out of the door.

"Mothuh," she cried, "Mrs. Bonnuh
wants to see the baby."
The mother, evidently stationed

outside waiting for this summons, ap

peared, a fat blac;k baby In her arms.

Mother, grandmother, and baby all
looked so much aUke that it was

laughable.
"The baby looks like yo�," re

marked her mistress, smlling uncer

tainly at the. child and touching Its
little blacl, hand gingerly.
"Think so?" said Lena, cheerfully.

"I think he looks like him. He's

bad," she went on, as If this were a

distinction to be proud of. "He's aw

ful bad. Yo' all ought to see him

when he's mad-looks jes' like him."

The 01<1 grandmot.her stood sway

ing back aRd forth, her great eyes

rolling proudly.
"Ya'as'm. looks lal, him," she put

in, and then she tool, up the thread

of the tale. "I drove him away," 'she
said, "1 wasn't agwlne to wuhk and

cook fo' him. He could jes' glt out

and wuhk for hisself.
"He got a dlvohce," she went on, as

if this were a distinction, too.

"Groun's of desehtlon an' cruelty. We
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don't keer. We'd ruthuh.. · If he gJta
It he has to pay all the ooete=-aee1"

"�e�a, didn't you care for him1"
aaked- Mra. Bonner, curlously, as she
had aiSked once before; and with the
same Inscrutable smile, Lena an

swered again:
"I don't guess I know what lub Is."

Maybe" she did not, but-maybe she

did.' At any rate, Mrs. Bonner never
knew.

California's Great Nature Lover.

In the year 1900, when the steamer

of the Harriman Alaska Expedition
arrived In sight of the Stikine �oun

tatns, she had on board two of the

noted naturalists In our country, John

Bur�ghs and John Muir. Mr. Bur

roughs was on the bridge of the boat

when the mountains came in sight,
and he called out to John Muir, who

was on deck:
"Hello, there, Muir, you should

have been up here twenty years ago

enjoy:lng this, Instead of sleeping
down' there In your bunk in the cab

in!"
And John Muir cried out in reply:
"And you, John' Burroughs, should

havaJ.·been up here twenty years ago

instead' of sleeping down tbereIn your

cabin on t.he Hudson!"

Both men; Nature lovers by birth,
enjoyed the scene spread out before

them as only the natural-born Nature

lover can enjoy "God's Old Testa

ment," as Theodore Parker once

called Nature. .

John Muir has been less read and

known than' John Burroughs, because

Muir has written far fewer books

than John Burroughs. He has cared

more to keep on discovering new

things In the world of Nature than

.
he has for writing of the things he

has already discovered. He abhors

being shut up within four walls, and

prefers to be always on the tramp.
It Is doubtful If any man of his years

-he will be seventy his next birth

day-s-has walked more miles than has

John Muir, nor has any man spent
more time alone In the great forests
and In the mountain fastnesses. He

has gone many months without see

ing a human being, and he has made

many valuable discoveries. Long be

fore the discovery of gold made Alas

ka famlllar to Americans, John Muir
had explored its glaciers, and long
before the rest of the world knew any

thing about the wonderful Sierra Ne

('arlas, except through the mining op
erattons of the Argonauts and Bret

Harte's stories, John Muir was living
up among their peaks and studying
their geology and their plant life.

There has never been a greater living
exponent of the simple life than John

Muir. A really remarkable ,thing
about his tramping all over the globe
in all kinds of weather, both summer

and Winter, is the fact that he has al

ways disdained pack horse, tent, blan
ket, and firearms. For many of the

thirty or more years that . he has

spent in studying the Sierras as no

other man ever studied them, his

camp equipment has consisted of _ a

tin cup, a packet of tea, a bag of

bread, and a hand ax. Thus free from
cumbersome baggage, he has gone any
where almost that any living thing
could go, excepting the birds. One of

the most important of his discoveries

was the Muir glacier In Alaska, one

'of the greatest and most wonderful
glaciers in the world. He was one of
the party that went with the expedi
tion in search of Def.ong, and he has

wandered away by himself to study
the glaciers and the mountain forma

tions . of Sweden and Norway. His

years of study and wandering in the

Sierras have been of great value to

the world of science. Among other

things he has been able to prove. con

clusively that the Yosemites were

formed by glacial erosion, and not by
a prE?historic cataclysm. He discov

ered the principal glaciers, and he
was the first to give to science its
first really accurate knowledge of the
wonderful Big Trees of California.

His researches In Arizona resulted
in the discovery of wonderful petri
fied forests, and he may be said to
be the originator of our system of
scenic parks and naUonal forests. If
there Is anything that arouses the. ire
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of this· true lover of Nature It Is the

sound at the woodman's ax. His con

stant cry Is:

"Woodman, spare that tree."

Nothing grieves him more than to see

the great monarchs of the forest

felled to the ground.' It Is a species
of sacrifice or vandalism against
which his voice and his pen have al

ways made protest.
The work of John Muir has given

extensive additions to the knowledge
of botany and' 'geology, and he has

given to the world some Nature lit
erature that Is never likely to arouse

the spirited and unfortunate contro

versy that has taken place between

President Roosevelt and Mr. John Lu

ther Long. Mr"Mulr's knowledge of
Nature Is so accurate and exhaust

ive that one must have a good deal

.of temerity to question it.

This great student of the world of

Nature has lived his own life In his

own way heedless of the customs, the

criticisms, or the standards of others.

He has been as Indifferent to worldly
honor and glory as was Thoreau, and
his life has been as simple as was

that of the Concord "Nature crank,"
as he was sometimes called. John
Muir has kept even more remote from

the haunts of men than did Thoreau,
and now that he Is threescore and ten

years of age he is still a lover of the

solitudes, and It Is with regret that
he is wandering less and writing
more. He has written a good many

magazine articles and has published
a volume on "The Mountains of Call

fornla," and another one, entitled
"Our National Parks." He has trav

eled In Russia, India, Manchuria, Bi

beria, Australia, and New Zealand, al
ways avoiding the crowd and going
alone when It was possible to do so,

Harvard University has conferred an

_ "A. M." on him, and the University of
Wisconsin has given him the degree
of. L.L,D. His early boyhood and
manhood were spent on a farm in

. Wisconsin, but he was born in Dun

bar, Scotland, on the twenty-first of

April, In the year. 1838. No doubt the

advice of John Muir to the world

would
.

be slmtlar' to' that given by
young when lie wrote:

"Read Nature.; ,Nature .ts a friend to
truth'

.

Nature Is Christian. preaches to man

kind,
And bids -dead matter aid us In our

.

creed." .

-Morris 'Wade, In Ex.

Curious Brushes.

WfIIle, lJushed and happy, had just
come In from the, barn where he had
been plavlng' hide-and-seek.
"I guess my little boy needs to find

a brush," said mother, looking up
from her, work. For there were cling

. Ing to ·>hls pretty sailor suit bits of

dry gras!! and seeds from the mows,
. and some were playing' peekaboo In
the little fellow's hair.

"0, mother, can't I walt? I'm just
too Ured now."
"If tlles had been playing hide-and

seek, they would not allow a speck of

dust to stay on their heads; they'd
brush It off," casually remarked Aunt

Nan.
"Flies," exclaimed Willie, incredu-

lously. "Where'd they get their

brushes, I'd like to know?"

"Oh, they have them, a.nd use

them," laughed Aunt Nan, .

"Hair brushes?" questioned Wlllle,
and his face took on a perplexed look.
"Yes, and they always keep them

selves very clean. Ha.ve you never

seen a fly rub his delicate front legs
over his head?"
"Lots and lots of Urnes," replied

Wlllle, quickly.
"Well," resumed Aunt Nan, "there

are a great many hairs on the under
side of a fly's feet and legs, and these
form Uny hair-brushes. When any
dust .gets on a fiy's head, he brushes
it off at once, and then he rubs his
legs together, as you have probably
noUced. This so that no dust may
cling to the little brushes."
"Hurrah, Mr. Fly!" exclaimed Wil

lie. "I guess you needn't think you're
the only one who can -use a brush,
even If the other fellow doesn't carry
his brushes around with him -

on his
fee.t'"
Away he ran; and, when he came
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back, mother said her llttle boy
looked neat enough to be klssed.
Christian Advocate.

One day Mr. Wind skipped across

the lakes, and the sparkling waves

sprang up to greet him as he passed.
He fiew past a cornfield and the tall
stalks waved their yellow arms at

him; he hurried along the road and
raised a great dust as he passed driv
ing a million scurrying leaves before
hiDl.

.

At last he came to a great city, and
there just before he reached It, he
encountered his oldest son, a very,
very bad son, who had almost brok
en his father's poor, old heart with
his evil deeds, His son's name was

John Cyclone. Perhaps you have
heard of him, and know him for a

wicked fellow.

"John, where are you going?" asked
Mr. Wind, and his old voice shook
"To yonder city," said John Cy

clone. "I must have my fun you
know, and I am going to playa big
joke on these people. I'll wake them
up!" And he gave a great, horrible
laugh.
"Don't do it, John, don't do It,"

begged the old Wind, but John Cy
clone was gone before the words
were out of his mouth. For though
he could go very fast, his bad son

could far outstrip him.
-

He followed along sadly without
even a low whistle, and presently he
came to the place where the city had
been.
It was a sad place. John Cyclone

had tumbled over great buildings and
houses just as a chUd tips over his
blocks. He had torn up great trees

by the roots and was now busily
spreading fire which had started in �
pile of trash.
A little chUd stood in the midst of

all this sad scene, and he was cry
Ing. Old Mr. Wind came up softly to
the little chUd and he heard him say
ing, "I've lost my mother, I've lost
my mother."
Now old Mr. Wind knew just where

his mother was and he did 'wish he
could talk. But he can't. He can

only whistle. So he began to whistle
a little, cheerfully, for he thought that
would comfort the child. Then he
put forth SODle of his mighty strength
and gently, very gently, pushed the
little boy along down the desolate
street.
The chlld went along with his little

THill WIND •

I saw you toss the kites on high
And blow the birds about the sky;
And all around I heard you pass,
Like ladles' skirts across the grass-
o wind, a-blowing all day long,
o wind, that sings so loud a song!

I saw the different things you did,
But always you yourself you hid.
I felt you push, I heard you call.
I could not see yourself at all-
o wind, a-blowing all day long.
o wind, that sings so loud a song!

o you that are so strong and cold.
o blower, are you young or old?
Are you a beast of field and tree,
Or just a stronger child than me?
o wind, a-blowing all day long,
o wind, that sings so loud a song!

-Robert L. Stevenson.

On a Windy Day.
BUTH COWGILL.

Old Mr. Wind is a queer old man.

He has long hair that atreams out

behind him, and very, very long legs
so that he can get about very fast,

At least, I think that Is the way he

looks, though I can not tell surely,
because I have never really seen him,
Nobody has. But this we all know,
that he can whistle, somettmes quite
loudly, for we have heard him. And,
too, we know that he is strong, be
cause we have felt his strength
Sometimes it seems as If he could

take us right off our feet and maybe
knock us down, he seems so very,

very strong, But he is a kind old fel

low. He doesn't want to hurt little
children. He only likes to see them

laugh as they run after the hats he
Is carrying away from them or piclc
up the papers he has scattered.

The other day Mr. Wind woke up

very early In the morning. He felt

very gay that day for he was going
.

on a long journey. He whistled to

the leaves as he passed them asleep
on 1helr trees and they all awoke and

danced a gay little jig. Some of them

were so startled that they let go their

hold and scampered away through the

air right merrily.
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low sobs, and presently he heard a

great, glad cry and there was bls

mot.her, folding him In her arms.

"Little boy, little boy, bow did you

find me?" she asked, holding him

very tigbt.
"Oh, I guess Mr. Wind 'brought me,"

he said, happily, and old Mr. Wind

was quite gay once more and went

along on his journey whistling loudly.
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Sliver Prairie Branch of the Mutual

Helpers' Club.
EDITOB CLUB DEPABTMENT:-I am

pleased to come again to tell of the

good work our club Is doing. I heard

a member say, "Our club has come to

stay." We have twenty-two mem

bers all good workers. Our motto Is,
,

h ?

"Have you had a kindness sown.

Pass it on." We stick to our consti

tution and fight for our Honored Help

er. Each member, who has fancy

work on hand brings It to the club,

and If she needs assistance many

willing hands are ready to help her.

At our last meeting there were sev

eral flne pieces of work on hand.

Each hostess serves light refres�
ments. We are now working on a

cook book from tried recipes. It may

take us a year but, If so, all the bet-

ter.
Last month we got a circulating

library. We rent It for two dollars a

year. It consists of fifty books. We

are pleased with them. Weare al

lowed two books at one time, limit

two weeks and we are assessed one

cent a day overtime. At roll call each

member answers with a quotation and

Is fined one cent If not able to respond.

When our hostess has any kind of

musical Instruments we are always

ent�rtalned. We have talent In our

club.
"So many members say, "I left my

fruit butter on the range cooking," or

"my dishes are unwashed." We all

respond by saying, "Good! That Is

just right." We had quite a time to

get our club distinguished from a

lodge, and aid society, as some of

our membership belong to both socie

ties. There would be more clubs if

we had an appointed organizer to go

In a neighborhood and call the ladies

out for there are no better workers

than our country women. All they
need Is to be started. They soon find

a way to come out. We always. 'have
knockers and scoffers and quttters,
but one will drop out, and two will
come in.
About two years ago we bought a

home and took up our residence here.

For several months I only got ac

quainted with three of my near neigh
bors. Two ladles called on me and

we discussed clubs and their advan

tages. Then we proposed to meet

and Invite In some others and organ

Ize a club.. Since then I am acquaint

ed with all my neighbors and we

surely enjoy ourselves. Next year we

Intend to take up something more

progressive, to keep in touch with

some of our most prominent men and

women. Take up new thought, phy
slcal culture, and the poets. I will be

glad to answer' any letters and give
Information to any ladies interested

In clubs. ALICE PATTISON.

R. 1, Box 50, Wauneta, Kans.

The Mutual Helpers' seem to live

up to their name and motto, for this
Is the second letter from one of tbese

clubs. And they are letters which re

flect the spirit of helpfulness and

kindness. I hope we will receive

many more such betters. from our

clubs.

Readers of the Club Department
will be interested to know that the

project to provide for the preserva

tion of historic Pawnee Rock Is being
successful. _ Of the $3,000 which were

required for the purcbase of the' site,
$2,000 have been raised, and the rest

Is loaned to the Kansas Day Club

by the city of Pawnee. So that the

deed to the land has been bought,
and now It only remains to pay back

tbe thousand dollars to the city of

Pawnee. All patriotic. Kansans will

rejoice at the success of the project,
and everyone will feel grateful to

Miss 'Kingman and her co-workers for

what they have so successfully done,
for it. was done freely, without any

compensation save that which comes

from the consciousness of having
done well.
This Pawnee Rock will now be a

monument. not only to those pioneers

of the past, but also to the public-spir
ited citizens of to-day who have

made Its preservation possible. For

success In this case was due not to

any large donation of one or two rich

men, but to the contribution of small

sums by men, women, and children,
the plain people of Kansas:

Shorthand Department
A Serlell of Simple, Praedcal Lellllon.
for Every lUember of the 1!'amlly.

BY GEO. E. DOUGHERTY, TOPEKA.

All correspondence relating to 'h's department
should be addressed to Geo. E. Do�gllerty. Topeka,
who will give prompt reply by mall when return
postage Is enclosed. If you send longhand copy of
the shorthand exercises for correction and sugget
ttons, enclose four one-cent stamps.

Everyone should have a knowledge
of Shorthand as a part of one's edu

cation, and doubtless the subject
would have a place in the course of

study In the public schools were it

not for some misconceptions as to the

dlmculty of mastering the art, as well

as a lack of appreciation of its real

value.
THE KANSAS FABMER has arranged

with Mr. Geo. E. Dougherty, who has

greatly simplified Shorthand, to fur

nish our readers with a series of les

sons which can be mastered by the

youngest school child and which will

SHOBTHAND' ALPHABET.

K um • lUI TilTh im. Per'od

r ;--_,I_./ // __ I )i..
The eight soundsigns above are wr-I tte" up __ '

Ex F' P L '1 i! in en GliB i i! i ..

r: '\.._)r"'\I.....I/\l/\l-'"
D J I\'h W Ch S Sh it it II aw 11 U "

� '-' ...:... - tY� :;).• 0 0 (!) Od •

Each sign h&.s Ii certain shape I and e. ce r

taln size In proportion to the· other s1g":
Just as longhand letters havel-note tho.t up
strokes are wider than similar down strokes i
they arel naturally so wri tten-in longhand.

In reading the Shorthand exercises. note
that each dot and hook and each stroke and cir
cle ot & ditterent shape or ot a cUCterent siz.e

stands for a dIfferent Bound-always the same

sound; and that only actual sounds are repre-.'
sented;_:.thel"e art no ·sllent letters."

The Shorthand word 1 Is made up of two

different e Igne ; the hook Is one and the down

stroke another:" I (s-n).'h Is Just the same
I

except that 1 t has one addi tiona1 sign 1""'"'\ (Ih,
making "s-ee ..a-. The first, aign at 71B the

same as the last sign of�nd. 1s therefore D;

the second t e short ·0", and the third is G,

making the word "dOg".�. r"\ 0 /""
(d-o-t). exactly the same as "dog" except the

last Sign.�s I (!)�-".-t (bought). \.._..,
13 \.. _./p�an:t!.. is _).I ""l-ql\-d./i Is

/0 I y o-a-b-s.h 18\. r"\m-a-d (long Il)

"made", not "mad".

1I0st o� .these soundslgns are a�so used,
standing alone, for certaln wordB.

at the same time be of equal interest
to the grown-ups. It is boped that

our readers generally will take up the

stul;ly with this first lesson, and that

they will avail themselves of the help
which, by our arrangement, Mr.

Dougherty is ready to give by mail.

Only observe the requirement as to

postago. r

Shorthand is used just as longhand,
to represent speech, and is therefore

a record of the sounds which make �p
words. This Shorthand is precisely
like longhand, in general principle,
but It represents only actua, soi111ds
(no "silent letters") and the same

sound always In the same way, re

gardless of the longhand spelling.
Note tbe Shorthand letters _here,

with tbe explanations following; 'then

try reading the Shorthand sentences.

referring to the alphabet untu you
have learned the signs. With a very

little study you will be able to,.figure
the words out, and will find it great
fun.

BEADING EXEBCISES.

11.,_)C./'I.\y../'I.�/'I.
V", I '1 ,......,_/)i.. I 'I • "f ')C.. r-: 1

,-v�r:--:;t '1 d!/1.�
'1.0r:,-�--r?
�__ /,,-......1�� ') . "-�
'1 it • V )(. / \ J • ,,",-'I- -- rt ...
\. -- ':, x -- 'VV. "'-- . "ll

--)\'/)(.--rt\VYx
r::---t��--V��./
�I \ (> ----r.,� t?\

h"atk�)(��(!)-
Lr'1?to )t I '1)� I..�)(.
We 'Will tell you what the fJ.rst (oUr

lines are: I see a seed. I see a pie.
I see a tie. I see a man. I see Dan. I

see a dog. Can you see Dan? Oan

the dog see you? I. see a pin. I see

a cat. Can the cat see the dog?
Now write out the other sentences

In longhand. and send them to Mr

Dougherty (enclosing postage) and

he will make corrections and sug

gestions.

Thou hast seen a farmer's dog
bark at a beggar? . . . And the

creature run from the cur? There
thou mlght'st behold the great image
of authority: a dog's obeyed in omce.

-Shakespeare, King Lear.

I cipher in this way: the Yankees

make tlJ,e most bits, and the English
the fewest blunders.-Josh Billings'
Philosophy.
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Got To
ShowMe"
Are you one of those

meu who have to see

it-to believe it?
If you are, we want to do busi

ness with you, because we believe
in letting a man see and try a

TubularSeparator
before asking him to. buy; for in
the end it means a satisfied cus

tomer.

Compare a Tubular with any
other make and see if it isn't
easier to fill, oil, turn, handle and
clean, and the simplest machine

-; made.

To prove its efficiency, durabil
ityand economy, try one. Cata

logue 165 tells how. Sent free

upon request.

TUE SHARPLES'SEPARATOR OD�
:. West Chester, Peooa-.

Tot"Olllo. Ceo. s•• Fr�Dci.co, Calif. ChIcalio. D1.

�
�

The Ayrshire Cow.

Mr. G. R. Wheeler, of Montgomery
County, inquires regarding the Ayr
shire cow and whether it is suitable
for Kansas.

The Ayrshire cow originated in
Scotland In the district of Ayrshire.
From the early history of the breed,
it has been subject to a rigorous cli

mate, obliged to pick Its food' from a

scanty vegetation, oftentimes. It is
a breed than can handle. a great deal
of roughage, and make especially good
use of the foods which the farmer can
provide from his land.· It will turn
these foods Into milk, furnishing large
quantities of milk containing between
3% and 4 per cent of butter-fat. In
size the Ayrshire cow is smaller than
the Holstein and larger than the Jer
sey, averaging in weight probably
about 1,000 pounds. We believe that
the Ayrshire cow would be very suit
able for the Kansas farmer.

EARLE BRINl'NALL.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Cows That Pay for High-Priced Feed.

The season has been favorable for
dairy production in that prices for
butter-fat have been good, and the
greatest drawback is high-priced corn

and feed, also a short pasture season.

We believe, however, that the farm
er wiH see the truth in the state
ment that dairy cows can pay for high
priced corn far better than any other
animals on the farm..We admit that
the average cow keeper questions this
statement, but he questions it because
he pas not taken the pains to find out
the facts; also because he is attempt
Ing to.make beef cattle take the place
of dairy cattle in the dairy. This has
been proven for 'the past twenty-ftve
years in more than twenty-five experi
ment stations and three world's fah:s
to be unprofitable and unwise. I doubt
ii it does pay to feed high-priced corn

to a big fat cow giving a little milk,
because she requires for every 100
pounds of live weight one pound of
feed for maintenance; therefore if she
weighs 1,200 she requires 12 pounds of
grain to keep the carcass alive, and if
she is a beef animal she naturally will
grow fat rather than give milk ; so

that the little milk she gives will

scarcely pay for this feed. On the
other hand, if you have a machine
'which is given to the manufacture of

milk; the more you feed through that
machine the more profitable' win it be,
because the machine is doing the work

THE KANSAS FARMER

you wish it to do. Cow-keepers who

are milking cows, wake up to this

truth; test your cows; know what they
are doing, and you will find out wheth
er they are paying or not. The cows

.at our station are paying $1.75 a

bushel for corn. Of course such ani-
mals have been carefully selected and
fed for production, but it is within the
reach of any man who wlll devote at
tention and study to the cow busi

ness.

DBCDIJIlIlB B, '1908.

Fat In Milk.

Studies on this subject of the New
York State Experiment Station, under
Jordan, stand In a class by them

selves, because of their Ingenuity of

conception and care and faithfulness
in execution, and the light they throw

upon the uses of food by the animal
and Its change Into animal product,
says W. A. Henry, in Breeder's Ga
zette. Jordan undertook to settle the

question once for all whether or no

the fat which a cow puts into her milk
comes from fat in the food she eats,
from the carbohydrates, or from the

protein. It Is particularly appropriate
that this work should be undertaken'
at the New York Station, for a num

ber of years before its previous direc

tor, Comer. brought forth' once more .

the old contention that smce there
was ample fat in the food which a

cqw ate to furnish all the fat found

.

In her milk, It was but reasonable xo

suppose that the fat'ln the food was

transferred from food, through diges
tion and assimilation, to the milk

gland, und there passed on to become
a constituent of the milk.
Jordan was one of those who doubt

ed this and set about to find the truth.
He chose to feed a cow for some time
on a ration that contained no fat, or
but very little,· at most. How could
such a ration be got together? All

feeding stuffs, or rather all that can

be used with the cow, carry more or

less fat. To get practically fat-free

feeding stulfs for his cow, Jordan sent

I,QOO pounds of chopped hay and 1,500
pounds of cornmeal and ground oats

to the Cleveland Linseed Oil Co. for
treatment. 'l'hjs company manufac
tures Unseed oil by the extraction
process from the flaxseed, and so had
the apparatus and methods ready for

taking oil out' of various substances
in a large way. A light benzol was

used by' the company and this took
out the fat from the feeding stuffs,
which were then returned to the New
York Station.

EXPERIMENT TRIED ON A THIN JERSEY

cow.

A Jersey cow, young and vigorous,
was chosen for the experiment. She
was thin in flesh and about four

months advanced in the period of lac
tation. At first this cow was given a

normal ration, consisting of untreated

timothy hay, cornmeal, ground oats,
and wheat gluten. Her production
with this ration was recorded. Then

her food ration was changed and she
received the same kinds of feed, but
with the fat taken out of them. Wheat
gluten is fat-free naturally.
Now if the cow must get her milk

fat directly from the feed she eats

then something out of the usual should

happen with the cow so nourished.
Never before had a cow been fed a

ration with practically no fat in it.
What did happen was the usual-this
cow went right on making normal
milk, Indeed, she even gained in

weight during the trial. When the
summaries were taken Jordan found
that during the "trtal the cow had pro
duced 62.9 pounds of fat in her milk,
During this period she had taken in

with all her food only 11.6 pounds of

fat, of which she digested only 5.7
pounds. During this time she gained
47 pounds in weight. She was in bet
ter condition than when the experi
ment started, and some of this better
ment must naturally have been fat
added to the body. Thus, after more

than half a century of battling among

the scientists it has been settled be

yond peradventure that the cow need

not have fat in her food with which
to put fat into her milk.

THE PROTEIN OF FEEDING STUFF FIRST IN

IMPORTANCE.

From whence then comes the fat In

the milk of the cow? Animal physiol-

ONE MILLION IN

DE LAVAL
CREAM

--SEPARATORS
First-Always Best-Cheapest
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Ten years ahead of all others in

every feature of separator practicability
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"It makes the old cow's heart
glad and the milk pall full."
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ogists place the protein of feeding
stuffs first in importance. Physiologi
cal chemists generally started on their

path by Liebig and Boussingalt have

given the protein in the food first

place, and this properly. Some of

these would have the fat in che milk

and the body as well derived wholly
from this source. Jordan determined
the total amount of protein given to

this cow during the experiment. He

conducted digestion trials by which he
found out what part of the total pro
tein went Into the body proper and
what portion came out in the solid ex

crement-such portion having never

really been in the body. Of that

which entered the body proper he de

termined how much was passed off

as waste through the urine and what

appeared in the casein and albumen

of the milk, which Is the protein por-
. tion of that fiuid. The results of the

studies in this line show beyond ques

tion that only an inconsiderable nart
ot the fat In the milK at most could

have come from the protein In the
food.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BmowsFALlS.Vr.
See our Latest Style U. S. Cream Separators

at the National Dairy Show, Chicago, Dec. 2-
10; National Corn Show, Omaha, Dec. 9-19.

CARROHYDBATES 'rHE MAIN SOURof OF

THE FAT IN THE MILK.

By elimination we have left then
the carbohydrates as the main source

of the fat in the milk of the cow un

der study. The carbohydrates in the
foods used consisted ot starchy mat
ter and woody fiber principally. Nat
urally we do not think of these as ca

pable of producing fat, and yet there
Is no question of' the trUthfulnes of
this proposition when we have exam-
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Ined all the data of the experiments.
The cow Is one of the animals tbat

does not care for and seems to be un

able to use any considerable amount

of. fat In her food. Dogs and humans

are lovers of fat. The cow does ·re

quire a very considerable amount of

protein In 'her food-much more than

she puts Into her milk or is required
to maintain tbe protein waste of her

body. Protein seems to be the stlm

ulant and maintainer of the animal

organism, furnishIng a stimulus which

has to do with the conversion of

starchy matter, woody fiber, and au

gar whlcb plants contain Into mllk·fat.

It seems to be left, however, for the

carbohydrates-the sugar, stareh, and

tbe woody fiber of feeding stuffs-to

be utilized for supplying the beat and

energy of tbe body and for building

up the fat and sugar portions of the

milk.

Half a century ago those greatest of

all agricultural scIentists, Lawes and
-

Gilbert, of Rotbamstead, England,
showed plainly, In opposition to tbe

general trend of tbe thought of that

day, tbat the pig could make fat out of

sugar and starch. Jordan has shown

that the cow may make milk fat like

wise out of the carbohydrates. Not

. content wltb the studies of a single

cow, this patient Investigator repeated
his work In a larger way, with three

cows, the results fully confirming the

earlier studies: The student Interest

ed In this problem will find It most In
telUgenty presented In Bulletins 132

and 197 of the 'New York (Geneva)

Experiment Station.

MEN WHO ARE TOOL-W1:SE

Bo}' the B ....t B('('ftulle The}, Alwa". Give
SlltldactloD.

Tool-users find the greatest difficulty

picking out tools that will really do

. 1;he work for which they are bought.
r"Usually It's a case of going over a

stock and taking pot luck. If the .tool

turns out to be "right" the purchaser
congratulates himself; If It proves un

reliable, he charges It up to profit and

loss, figuring that the maker can no

more pick out a tool that positively
will make good than he can. Such

were the conditions everywhere In the

old days and even to-day people who

have not kept abreast of the times buy
the same ordinary brands and keep on

getting Inferior goods handed to them.

Wise tool-users, carpenters. builders,

farmers, and men In every branch of

work where tools are used, have long

ago dlscQvered that there Is one brand

of tools on the market that can be pur

chased without Inspection-without a

microscopic examination of every part.
Those tools are mar-ked Keen Kutter

and are made by the Simmons Hard

ware Co. of St. Louis. Whether It be

the smallest sized awl or the largest

hammer or saw, the tool Is absolutely

perfect and can be taken right out of

the store at first pick and used Inde

finitely with unvarying success.

All goods marked Keen Kutter are

guaranteed. A Keen Kutter guarantee
means that every tool bearing the .fa

rnous trade mar-k Is tested to the ut

most beforA It leaves the factory.. It

must be right!
These Keen Kutter tools are not only

pe.rfectlon In material and workman

ship but all that have edges reach the

user shar-pened ready for the most ex

acting sort of work for which they

are designed. These edges put on by

factory. experts are lasting, They are

not just drawn down to an edge and

then sent out. but are hand-whetted

and gradually perfected untll they have

an edge that' will be lasting.
•

Ordinary tools reach the user with

only slight sharpening and are thus

spoiled because thl'Y are not given the

right kind of treatment In the flrst

place. The Simmons Hardware Com

pany pays as much attention to the

!'<harpenlng as to any other Important
feature and that Is one reason why

t.he tools last for such an unusual

length of time. They are given the

right kin\! of start!
Another notable point about Keen

Kutter axes, hatchets and hammers Is

Is that the handles can not possibly

come ofr. The patent Gre11ner ever

lasting lock wedge Is so placed that no

,matter what happens the tool can not

get loose.
The "hang" and balance of all Keen

Kutt.er tools Is pArfectlon, ,making
them a delh,.-ht to use.

W'hether It bA a pocket 'knife. rRzor.

auger. saw or ham.mer. rake or what

ever t.ool you are In need of. order a

Keen Kutter from your dealer. He wl11

te11 you that It's the bl'st and that It

Is guarnnteed-whlch menns that you

must get yonr money bar.k ,or a get a

new tool It' the slightest flaw develops.

If your dealer can not supply what

you "'a,nt. write to the Simmons Hard

ware Companv (Inc.), either at St,

Louis of New York city.

A Gooll Roofing.

Amatlte Is a s'elf-rellant rooflng.

You don't have to go out and coat It

every few months or patch It up to

stop' leaks. After It Is laid, you can

go ofr and forget about It and It will

stay at Its post and do Its duty year

af�rbJ'Oel�ret about H and a sample may

be had for the askll)g from the Bar

rett Manufacturing Company, New

York, Chicago. Phl1adelphla. Cleve-

lan\!, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Allegheny.

Kansas City, New Orleans, Mlnnee.poltll.
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TIle Far ••rket.

One of the big fur dealers reported
that t1:Je fur market Is now In full
swing with, a very strong demand for
every kind of fur on the lilt. This Is
particularly true of mink. skunk, and
muskrat. which are br-Inglng some

what higher prices. Red fox. civet, and
otter are also ·In very keen request.
Lynx are still scarce and higher than
ever. Opossum. while still a little low
In price, are selling better, and more

Interest Is shown In them. Raccoon
are also selling to better advantage.
Reaver and marten are steady at un

changed prices. The prospects soom

good tor a good catch, but the demand
wUl be equal to, If not better than
the supply.

--------------------

Hid. aDd Far Markd.

[Market report furnished by James
C. flmlth & Co .• Topeka, St. Joseph. and
Wichita. Quotations are consignment
prices corrected each week.]

.

HIDES.
Green salt cured, short hair, No.1,
10�1l; No.2, 9lAc: green salt cured, side
brands, over 40 pounds, No.1, 82hc flat;
green salt cured. bulls and stags, No.1,
Sc; No.2, 7c: green salt cured, glue, No.
1. 5c; gr�en salt cured, side brands, un
der 40 pounds, No.1, 6c; green salt

cured, deacons. No.1, 50c: No.2, 25c;
slunks, No.1, 20c; No.· 2, 15c: green un

cured hides. 1c less than same grade,
cured. Green half cured, Jhc less than

cured. Green salt sheep pelts, No.1,
25@fiOc; No.1. horse, No.1, $2.50; No.

2. $1.50; ponies and No.3. 76c; dry
horse. half price of green; dry flint,
butchers' heavy, 13c; dry flint, fallen,

heavy, 12c; dry flint. light under 16

pounds, 10c; dry flint, culls. 8c; dry aalt,
heavy, 10c; dry salt" 11 Il'h t, 8c: dry
sheep pelts, 7@110c; No.1 tallow. 5c; No.
2 ·ta11ow, 4c: beeswax No.1, !5c .

·Prlces. Wichita and Grand Island lAc
less.

.

, FURS.
Raccoon, .Iarjee, prlme $0.85 t!lJ $1.00
Raccoon, medium. . .65� .85
Raccoon. small and No.2... .35� .65

Skunk, back, prlme......... .90� 1.25

Skunlt, short. . . .60� .90

Skunk. narrow strlpe....... .50@ .70
Skunk. broad .. , .,......... .20@ .30

Mink. large. Oiark 3.00@ 4.00

Mink. medium 2.00@ 2.75

Mink. small and No. 2 1.001flJ 1.7fi

Opossum, large called....... .20@ .20

Opossum, medium. • .10® .15

Opoasurrr, small ,...... .05@ .10

Muskrat. winter :.... .20@ .25

Muskrat, fall.•..... ,...... .15@ .20

Kits. . . .
....•.......•.....

.05
Civets '.15@ .35
House cats. . . .05@ ,10

Fox. gray. . . .25@ .75

Fox. red, prime. " 1.25t1i> 2.25

Wolf, prime mountain 1.00@ 2.25

Wolf, prairie. . .25@ 1.00
Wildcat. . . .25@ .80

Reaver, large, each 5.00@ 7.00

Reaver, medlum 4.00@ 6.00

Reaver, small. 3.00@ 5.00

Badger, No. 1......... .15@ .65
Others worthless.
Otter, prime, large 7.00@10.00

Grain 10 Knnlal City.
Kansas City. Mo.. November 30. 1908.

Receipts of wheat' In Kansas City ·to

day were 185 cars; Saturday's Inspec
tions were 84 cars. Shipments, 100
cars; a year ago, 42 cars. Prices were

genera11y unchanged for hard wheat.

and about 2hc higher for soft wheat.

The sales were: Hard Whea.t-No. 2. 2

cars $1.03*, 3 cars $1.03';4. 14 cars

$1.03, 1 car $1.02. <I cars $1.01, 1 car

$1.002h, 3 cars 9.9I,!.c, 1 car 99c. 2 cars

9S'hc; No.3, 1 car $1.01 %c. 3 cars $1.01.
1 car $1.00%, 3 cars $1, 2 cars 99c, 9

cars 9Sc. 5 cars 97%c. 8 cars 97c; No.4,
2 -cars 98',!,c, 8 cars 98c, 1 car 97%c, 3

cars ·97c, -2 cars 96c. 2 cars 95%c. 5 cars

95c. 2 cars 94%c. <I cars 94c. 1 car 93c:
'rejected. 1 car 92c. 1 car 88c. 1 car 87c.
Soft Wheat-No. 2 red, 1 car $1.05, 2

cars '1.04¥,.: No.3 red, 1 car U.022h, 2

cars St.Ol: No.4 red. 1 car $1.012h, 1 car

9'5c. 1 bulkhead car 94c. Mlxe'd Wheat

-No.3, 1 car $1; refected, 2 cars 85c.
Durum 'Wlheat-No.· 2, nominally 88@
90c: rejected. 1 car 84c.
Receipts of corn were 21 cars; Satur

day's Inspections were 14 cnr-s, Ship
ments. 12 cars; a year ago. 35 cars.

Prices were unchanged to lAc lower.

The sales were: No. 2 whIte. 3 cars

58l,{,c; No. 3 white, 1 car 58*c; No.2
mixed, 2 cars 58c, 7 cars 57*c, 2 cars

1\72,(,c; No. 3 mixed, 1 car 5Sc. 1 car

57 II(, e, 7 cars '57*c; No.2 yellow, 1 car

58,%c. .

Receipts of oats were 13 cars; SRtur

day's tnsneettons were 10 cars. Shlp
menta, 15 car-s: a year ago. 5 cara,

Quotations wE're unchanged. The SR.I"ls

were: No. 2 white, nomlnnlly 48@

50 1,1, c: No. 3 white, 1 car 49c. 1 car

48*c. 1 car 4Sv.,c, 1 car 48c; No. 2

mixed, nomlna11y 47JA@<l9c; No. 3

mixed. nominallY 47(11148c.
Barlev was quoted Il.t 551'ilJ6.0c; rye. 72

@76c: ·K",flr-corn. $1@1.05 per cwt.;

bran, 94qJJ95c per cwt.: shor-ts. S1.0fi@

1.15 per cwt.: corn chon. Sl.03@1.0S per

cwt.; 'millet seed. $1.15@1.20 per cwt.;
clover seed. $4t!lJ9 lIer cwt.; timothy
seed. $2@3.50 per cwt.

KnRllnl City Live Stock' Morket.

Kansas City. Mo .. November 30. 1908.

The Influence which the turning of

the popular appp.tlte to poultry and

game during "turkey wepk" exp.rted It

self with Increaelnl!' efrect after the

mIddle of last week. and the market

closed dull. and 20�30c below the good

prices pal'd Monday. Stockers and

feeders sold uneven during the wlilek.

but held .the advancp. fairly well. ship
ments to the country 550 carloads, a

hlg week. The ports of New York and

Pennsylvania are closed to export cat

tle account of the foot and mouth dlB

ease In those States. and this Is, Injur
Ing the export trade someWhat, more

at the Northe'rn markets than else

where. There !!hould be a gOOd de-

FARMER

We Ca.n Sa.ve You ,30.00 to '50.00
And I just want to tell you, Mr. Farmer, that you can't afford

to put your hard-earned money into a 8f'_parator of any kind unW
you have given me a chance to tell you altabout our

Clarinda Cream Separator
It has the best Ikimmer ever made--a

combination wing and diso device-simple
'and easily kept clean. Low supply tank,
easy to dll. Light running-doesn 't get out
of order easIly-good for a dozen .years
of constant service.

If you bought it through a dealer you'd
pay .100 to 1125-but we seH
Direct from th.,1acfol'Jl to theMall Who

rurlU the Cralllr

We are satisfied with one small profit-what we
can save you on the price of a separator will buy
you another milker, or a couple of thoroqhbred
sows. Worth thinking about, isn't it?

.
Write today_ postal will do-so that I can

wnte you a pereonal letter telling all about our
special separator proposition-
Ou.. R.al 30 Day F.... T..lalOll.ran.
Ou.. CommODS.na. 5 Y.a.. Gua....t••

and send you our -� dairy book, "Stop That Leak".
Ch...I•• D. Sp•• lmaD. MaDa,.r.

Independent Manuractu",er•.and Supply Co••

50. New Nelaon Bldg.. H.anaa. City. Mo.
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BOYS; We.want to help you to make a

I1ttle CHRISTMAS MONEY. Write us at

either of the .followlng places: TOPEKA,
KANS.; St. JOleph, Mo.; WIchIta, Kana.;
Grand laland. Neb. Ship us your HIDES

AND FURS. We guarantee prices as quot
ed In this paper. Until Christmas we will

pay expressage on FURS where It does

not exceed 10 per cent of value. Catch the

w.lld animals, skin the dead cattle and

horses, Shipping tags free. Don't walt.
DO IT NOW. Enclose this ad.

Cash· ForSkins
You II'Ilt the hla-hest prlcel and theQuickest returns when you ship
your furs to Funsten. Coon, mink. skunk. 'muskrat, marten, los,
wolf. lynx and other furs are valuable. We receive and sell more

furs direct from trappinfl sections than any house In the world.
,

The biggest AmerIcan and foreign buyers are represented at our

dally sales,which run from $;!S,OOO.OO to 150,000.00 a day. The fierce

competition among' buyers at our big sales enables us to flet hiflJier
prices than anyone else. That'. why we can send you the most

money for your furs, and seod It Quicker.

.. BisrMoney In TrliDplnsr ���d';;'!.�m��..!�:I�a�lIhl:
sport ai:'<l par. bill profits. We flirnTBli trappr'ng outfits at cost. TJ'aPB.'\'Iailil.

etc., tbat make trapplnll ea8Y. Write today for Oatnl.olJ Band full.j,nrtioulara.
;�i:'}�:':�e��:.pe���'!�·f�:r:.Bf�;�=:��:'�':.�:'�::opa.:J';!ft�i
Funat.n Br08� & CO., 218 Elm .t.....t, St. Loul8, Mo.

mand this week for Christmas cattle
for the London market, as well as dur

Ing the next two weeks for fancy cat
tle for the 'domestlc trade. The run

to-day II! light at all points, 12,000 head

here, steers and cows 10@15c higher,
stockers and feeders 10@20c hlgoer,'
calves :25@50c higher. Top steers to

day sold at $0.35, fed Westerns at $6.10,
wherens� strictly prime steers would'
sell at t7.25@7.50. Top last week wall

U.80. Bulk of the fed steers range

from $5.25@6.50. cows $2.25@4.75, heif
ers $3@5.50, bulls $2.40@4, carves $3.50
@6,50. Good strings of range stockers

and feeders continue to arrive, about

75 loads of Colorados here to-day, and

a goo\'! run from New Mexico, good
feeders selling at U® 4.60, stockers

$3.7fi@4.35, medium' to traBhy stockera

$2.75@3.o0. This will be about the last

week for range cattle In any numbers.

The holi' market made some big Iosses

last week, but closed with some show

of strength, In spite of the net loss ot

15@20c during the week. The run Is

11,000 here to-day market opened 5@
10c hlgherl top $5.90, bulk $5.35@5.S5.
·The close to-dav wall weak, but move
ments of buyers point to a latent

strength In the situation. Average
weight Is IncreaSing, and proportion of
heavy hogs Is greater. November re

ceipts here are greatest on record for
November at 356,000 head, which Is

nearly 80 per cent more than same

month last year. Total receipts for the
year 1908 at Kansas City will aggre

gate half a million head more than In

any previous year, not excepting the
drouth year, 1901.
The sheep and lamb market was un

even last week, but closed at the high
point. Run Is 10,000 head here to-day,
market strong to 10c higher. best lambs
at $6.35. highest price this tall, fed
yearlings worth up to $5.40, wethers

$4.75, ewes $4.40, medium class stufr
conslOierably below these flgures. De
mand for feedlr.g !!tock Is good. and

quite a lot of this class Is coming from
Arizona and New Mexico, lambs worth

$4.75@5.35. wethers and yearlings $4@
4.40, ewes $2.50@3.25, breeding ewes

around $4. J. A. RICKART.

WE BUY If 30U want a square deal
an quick ret1U'D. ou

I'HIDES
your shipments send

\our hides and
fun to U8.

t doeso't matter whetb-

AND FURS or you have ODebide or

a carload. We have
the largest hide and fur

WIi'i"d�8�i:a���IZi�!d�:S;:�re \�� J::.t
lied price list, and free .hipping tal1'II. Special
prices on large lots or

carloads. Special propo- TOPa1tion to fur shipp_"
BIGGS A; KOCH
15»9 8t.LonlaAve. PRICES
Kanlaa CIt:.. Mo.

We Buy Raw Furs
and .being located in New York, can

pay you best prioes. Prompt returns.
References. No commissions. Write
for prices.

.

L. BRIEFNER & SONS,
Established 1861. 20 E. 16th St.

NEW YORK.

Trappe,s-Fu, T'lda,s
Sblp your Furs dIrect to tbe World'S largeet For

market. wbere prlcee are alwaye hlgbeet. WrIte for

our latl!llt PrIce Llet. givIng hlgheet prlcee for Fun
and Pelts of all klode from aU secUone. It's FREE.

MYERS.BOYD C!OMMISSION., SL Louis, Mo.•

Furs Wanted
Itwill be to your Interest to have my price
Uat and eblpplns tasa I do not l8Iue a eUd

log ecale of prlceco. Ooe price 00 eacb grade
aDd don't forget, I pay that,prlce.

BARNARD'S FUR HOUSE
lOLA, KANS.

FREE
Send me address of iwo trappers,

_,
" and I will send you free a mink

stretch1ng pattern. I pa:v blgh
est prl('es for raw furs. Will sell
you[a�F.arH'oat�at Whole.ale

,p rice. ,
W,rlte for price lIsti!,FURS

Send 26c for trial box (S oz.) of
"BETTERBAIT." Beat bait
In the world for catching mlnk,
fox. bear. etc.' Pound boxes,
one dollar. Write today.
"E�MAN �EEU., MILWAIJI(EE, WIS.BAIT
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The exhibition iii not competitive, but
:every exhibit of mertt will receive an

award. "

" Five specimens shall constltute a

plate of apples, pears, peaches, or

quinces; nine specimens of crabs and
plums; grapes, one pound.
Sever.al plates of same variety may

be exhibited by same person.
Displays by counties, society, or In

divlduals may' include all not dupU·
cates which ''tb.ey: exhibit, whether al
ready awarded', ',R premium or not.
U is desirable that all fruit be 'cor

recUy named.
Preserved and dried fruits, or prep

arations of fruit, will receive t.he at
·tention and consideration ofthe com

mlttee.
New varieties' will be specially

classed and distinctly reported upon.
New fruits of value, noted varieties

or those of peculiar excellence, from
anywhere wlll receive awards of
"Special Merit" or "Honorary Men
tion."C.ome to our meetings, listen to the This display will be made.in the ex.pli.p�rs: and take part in the dlscus- hlbltion room of our society, on thesio�.s. Nowhere else can you get the fourth floor of the State1:1ouse,

.

west
practical horticultural knowledge' to

sl!'iE;l oJ 1Il0r�l!- corrtdor.be gained here. Come and 'glve 'your
MEETINGS.

experience. If you have worked out kll sessions' of our meetings wlll
any horticultural problem, be it large be held in the Supreme Court room,
or, small, tell It at our gathering and -

'on the second fioor, east side of southhave it recorded for the benefit of corridor In State house.yourself, our SOCiety, and future gen- These meetings are not for theerations.
, , members alone.' All are Invited to at-

Every paper on the program is 'from tend.
one

-

having practical knowl�dge and'
experience on the subject presented.
The program has not been over

crowded, that there. iDliy be plenty of
time for discussions.

.

All who can are urged to bring or

rorward fruit for exhlbttlon,

1230

�.
"

Kansas Horticulturists.
Following Is the program of the

forty-second annual meeting of the
Kansas State Horticultural Society,
to be held in the Supreme' Court room
in the State Capitol, Topeka, Kans.,
on Tuesday, Wednesday, and 'I'hurs-,
day, December 29, 30, 31, 1908.

GREETING.

The program Is preceded by the fol
lowing greeting from the',secretary:
The yield of fruit has been more

bountiful this year than last, yet there
Is f)J!Uch room for Improvement in our

horticultural harvests, both In quan
tity and quality. Let us not give �p
striving for better results. Let us

grasp every 'Opportunity for Improve-
ment:'."

'

FIRST DA.Y. TUEf!DAY, DECEMBER .29, 1908.

11. a. m.-TI·ustees will hold a short
sessfon.'
UfO p. m.-Presldent' Hon. Edwin

Taylor, will call to order. Prayer by
Rev. F. N. Lynch pastor FIrst Metho
dist' Church. Topeka. Annual report .of
trustees, by congressional districts, on'
"Horticultural Conditions ana Prog-.
ress." It'lrst district. F. W. Dixon. nei-.
ton; Second district, C. V. Holsinger,
Rosedale; Third district, F. L. Kenoyer,
Independence; . 'Fourth district, C. C,
Cook" Eskridge; Fifth district, Albert
Dickens, Manhattan; Sixth .dtstrfct, .J..
J.. A1lexander, Norton; Seventh distrlct.
C. .A.' Blackmore, Sharo:n; Eighth ''dis-'
trlct, Geo. A. Blair, Mulvane: Appoint-,
ment �Of committees on credentials' 'of
delegates, election, new members, ex
hibits, auditing, obituaries, an.1 resolu
tions, "Peaches," Geo. ,P. Whlteker,
Topeka.

7.30 p. m.-Adress of Welcome, May
or William Green. Response to Wel
come, President Edwin Taylor. Song,'
Mt:s. John Kleinhans, Topeka. "T.he

. Ideal Home," Dr. Eva Harding, Topeka ..

":prlj.ctlcal Il,nd, Ornamental Forestry ·

C. S. Harrison. ,York" l'iEl.b..
,.

SECOND DAY, 'wEDNESnAY, DECl!lMBEli' 30,
.. 1908. "".

9 1\. m.-Call to order by Prelillde�,t
Edwin Taylor. Prayer by Rev. Fran'
cis L. Hayes, pastor First Congrega�
-tlonal Church, Top.eka. R.eports of Of
ficers: Report of' vice-prejlldent, Ed
win 'Snyder; repor,t of secretary,. Wai
teI' ..We.llhouse; repo'rt of trellsurer,. E.
G. Hoover; .eport ,of ofHcial entottrolo'
gist. P,rof. S. J. Hunter; report of"liftl'."

..
clal entomologist, Prof. l'. J. Heac'llee,;
report of microscopist,' Prof. B.' B.
'Smyt h. Address by the presl.1ent, Ed
win Taylor. Report of committee on
audit. Report. of committee on creden
tials, "Originating New Fruits ,for
Kansas," A. H. Grlesa, Lawrence. ,

1.31) p. m,-R.eport of cOIirm.lttee ,on
order of election.. Election of ofHcers:
'Electlon of trustees for Districts Two,
Foul\ Six. and Eight. Amendments tii
con!jtltutlon. for passage. Amend
ments to constitution, newly otlered.
"Planting and Management of the Or
chard," Ge'o.. C. Richardson, president
and' manager of Missouri Valley Or
chard Co., Tonganoxie. "ThE' Family
Orchard," Hon. J. T. Tredway,. La
Har'pe.

7.30 p. m.-Muslc., "The Selection
and Preparation of FOOd," Mrs. Mary
Pierce Van Zlle, professor of domestle
science. Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege.,Manhattan. "The ,Foo,d VQ.lue, of
Fruit" (Illustrated with lantern slides),
Dr. C. F. Menninger, professor of die
tetics, Medical School of Washburn
College, Topeka. Music.
THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, DECIIIMBIiIR 31, '1908.
Can to order by president�elect.

Prayer by Rev. Chas. A. Finch, pastor
l�lrst Christian Church, Topeka. Gar
dening: Ten-minute papers wlll be
read on '''Celery,'' by Prof. Albert-Dick
ens, Manhattan; "Tomatoes," A. V. Wll
son, Muncie; ...Asparagus .... Gerald, L.
I:Iolslnger, 'Rosedale; "Rhubarb," F. 'P,'Rude, Topeka;, "Horseradiiih," 0,· F,.
Whitney. Topeka. ,Unfinished 'thisl
ness. Report of committee on 'new
mem-bers. Report of committee on
oOituarles. Heport ,of committee on
resolutions. Report of committee 011
exhibits.

,

.
,

Note.-Votes tor ofHcers can be cast
only by life members, annual members
of one year's standing, and not over.
two delegates (or their alternates)
from each active hortIcultural society
within the State.' ',' '.

FRUIT EXlIII!IT; , ':.'

One hundred dollars has
.

been, �et
aside for awards on exhibits of fruits:

I

.

, . ,

Something, ..New-I,ate 'Improvement", .. ,..

lil Stoves. .

The new'est' and latest Improvement
In .base-burner construction is the hot

air flue w'hlch
takes the cold
air otl the
floor, passes It
up through the
stove, throw
Ing out hot all'
at ·the top, cre
ating a circu
I a t Ion that
will change the
all' In a room
15 feet squarE'
every 40 mln
\ltpS. This was
not had by the
old style con
struction. The
Hoosier Stove
Co" of Marlon,
Ind" have just
h11l1t the latest
thing In this
line. The ·hot
air flue In Hoo
sier Stoves Ip.
guarantl'ed to
have fifty-four
cub i c Inche",

. more heating
capacity than any stove heretofore put�OT AFFECTED BY DEPRESSION. on the market, and It Is said on ac-
count of this lniproved hot all' flue to'One Blp: Industry that Make" Its Bosl- heat at 'least one room more, with the

nes" Grow and, Expllod Doring Year same amount of fuel" than the .old ..,
,

of BlIIdneil" Depression. style make bf correspondln'g size. 'One
. When a manufacturing establishment can elIslly' see the adv.antage of get-',

reaches out In a year of depression and tlng a stove With these 'new Improve-
increases and expands It� business, ments, as the saving In fuel will soon
while otherR' in the same line diminish pay for the cost 'of a stove.
their outputs or stand still, It Is be- The Hoosier Stove Factory Is located
cause there must be !lome unusually: at Marion, Ind., 209 State St., and to
good reason for It, In this Instance a anyone that will send their address on
Ilplendld' reputation and a more-thar- a postal the Hoosier Stove Company
ordinary meritorious product were re- will mall free 01.le of tlHllr 64-page cat-
sponslble f.or the showing made. alogues and quote their lowest flj.ctory

Tl1,e Mayer. Boot & Shoe ,Compan y, prices dlrect to you. "Th�, allow you
Mllwa,ukee, th'e largest shoe establlsh- to try a' Hoosfer Stove or Range thirtymenf In. the Northwest, has Just closed daYI! free In your own home," and wlll
Its nllllal year, and r.epqrts an Increase f'e.nd It 'to you frf>l.gh't prepaid, so that
In sales' over;the,.correspondlng period you are ,nat. out one, penny. If you
ot la.t 'year.

- This 'exceptlonal'showlng' . need a",stove you should try one of
.•pea.ks volume. for the genuine merit these before buyin!J.

THE KANSAS

:We ofter One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case. of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

�e, the, undersigned, have k,nown F.
J. heney for the last 15 years, and be
lle e "him perfectly honorable in all
.buetrreas transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

'. "VALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. TesU
,mOnlals sent free. Price 75c per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. ,

. Take Han's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

.

'Better Sausage-More Lard Less ,\Vork.

Frobably there 'Is no' more disagree
able 'work 'gonnect"ld with farrplng than
"hog ,kllllng." Butchering' Is a dis
,agreeable job, but the preparation of
the meat for winter k,eeplng, making
'sausage an;d trying out lard," involves
downright h'ard, work of' the roughest
kind. Much. of this labor can be avoid
ed 'by· having proper tools, and noth
Ing will prove m.ore etlectlve than an

Enterprise butchering outfit, conslst-
., Ing' of an Enterprise 'meat and food
chopper and an Enter.prlse lard press
and sausage stutler. .

,

'

, These are labor-sav.lng devices of In
. ' calculable value. but they a1so increase
the earnings' from your hogs. This
outfIt wlll pay for Itself In one season.
'The Enterprise meat chopper "hops

meat quickly, uniformly, and perfectly.
It cuts the' meat without crushing or

grinding, ao .that each minute piece
win retain· ,all of Its natural goodness
and flavo�. '

This increasees the vatlue of your
sausage-it�s better flavored-b'etter
tasted in ,every way .. and .wlll command,
"8.. better. prlce�

"

, ': ' , .

,The .. 'drudgery,"of lard'r'en'darlng and
the l\ard work.o·f sa_usage stufHng are
overcome by' the Enterprise sausage
stulTer and lard press. You get more
lard and better lard with this machine
than hi, any other way, with one-tenth
the work. ,

The Enterprise sausage stuffer hJl.s a

pate'nted corrugated spout Which pre
'vents all' entering the casting, thus as

suring the preservation of the sausage.
You can't stuff sausage skins as ef

, fecHvely _ by' ha'nd nor with any other
machine, . '

A most practical and 'economlcal way
. of IncreaslDg the yield from poultry, Is
to get an F)nterprlRe �one, shl'll. and
corn mill. Put a few cents' worth of
dry bone, 01'.1 shells or corn In to an

EntE'rprlse bone mill and It will In
crease its value tenfold as a poultry
food. .

There's no food so good for poultry
8S variety nor a way to save money
so easily .as to grind your poultry food,
using, an Enterprise bone mill. '

Send your name and address to The
Enterprise Manufacturing Co., ot Pa.,
226, D"l1phln street. Philadelphia. fc;>r a

copy of the "Enterprising Housekee,p
er." This Is a cook-book containing
ove), two hundred recipes and other
practical kitchen helps.

'

�-. _'--

FARMER

,of Miayer shoesl and Is dlrectIy attri
buted to their nigh standard and be
cause of tbe fact that Mayer shoes have
become Universally and popularly
known as "shoes of quality."
Most of our readers, no doubt, have

become familiar with the shoe adver-:
tlsements of this enterprising' firm, that
have been appearing in the columns of
this publication for a number of years
past. To those who have not yet be
come familiar with the extraordinary
wearing quaUtles of Mayer shoes, we
would recommend a closer acquaint
ance 'by a purchase of a pall' at the first
occasIon.
The lea'dlng brands are "Hcnor-bttt"

tine shoes for men. "Lead In" Lady"
'fine shoes for women. "Yerma' Cushion
shoes for both men and women (these
are exceptionally fine shoes for people
troubled with tender feet): the popu
lar "Martha WashIngton" Comfort
shoes. which have the largest sale of
any shoes of their kind In the world,
and the "Special MerIt" School shoes (a
strong and sturdy Une of seamless
school shoes that wear like Iron). In
addItion to these brands, the Mayer
Boot & Shoe Company makes H. com

plete line of every-day and Sunday
ahoes for all purposes. In fact, there
Is a Mayer shoe for every purpose and
for every member of the famlly.

" Big New Railroad In Building.
Considerable progress is reported on

the Kansas City, Mexico & OrIent Ra1l
way, A. E, Stillwell'l!! road.
The gap between Wichita, Kana., and

Sweetwater: Texas, has now been
closed, and' through train service es
tablished over a distance of 432 miles.
Gra\ilng bas been completed between

Sweetwater" and San Angelo, and steel
ill being laid.
This atlotds the OrIent connecttons

with the 'Texas & Pacific Railroad' a1
Sweetwater; and the Santa Fe at San
Angelo.

.

Grading Is being done at Mertz,
thirty m1les west of San Angelo. and
the construction work will be pushed
forward rapIdly toward the Pecos
River. where the Orient Is opening a
new Irrigated dIstrIct. the Lower Pecos
Valley.
Mr. Stillwell is now In Europe, where

he has been for some time in the In
terest of the Kansas City, Mexico &
Orient Railway. Three hundred and
fifty thousand dollars worth of bonds
of 'thls railroad have been sold In
Europe durIng the last fl'w months,
and negotiations are on for the sale of
several m1llinn dollars worth.
The Orient's new Irrigated land en

terprise in the Lower PE'COS Valley Is
ottractlng homeseekers from all over
the TTnlt.ed States. and thousands of
acres of liLnd are beIng sold.
Hon. F. D. Coburn, secretary of ag

riculture of Kansas. has just returned
from a trip to the Ppcos Valley CO'In

try. where he went with Land Commts
stoner Hnrnbeck. Mr, Coburn was well
pleased with the PE'COS Valley and say"
It Is the finest alfalfa district In Amer
Ica.

I.EARN I'IIUSIC BY MAIL.

A "'ondt"rtol New Discover,. that Will
n ..volbtlonille the Study of Music.
Elsewhere In this issue will be found

the adv'ertlsE'ment of the Simplex
f'l'lhool of Music, Kansas City, Mo. Any
of ollr readers who are In the leaRt In
terestl'd In the study of music will do
wl'll to look Into the grailt possibll1tles
of this trulv wonderful system.
Unlike most ot the new dlscoverle"

In this field. this system Is ilecldedly
pr'1ctlcal, Rnd ·Is an abRolute and mar
velous system. Anyone who can read
and write can rea'dlly master this sys
tl'm. an'.'! prove unusually proficient In
about one-fifth the time' required un
der thE' ancient l!:I;'stem now: In general
use. The Simplex School has Issued
Rhea lIt1flllly Illustrated book describ
Ing this .'method of t,eachlng music bv
mall an!) those Interested will find
thl", ',book well worth writing for. It
Is .;ent free by the Slnfpll'x Schonl of
MusIc. Ci)nservatorlaJ., Kansas City, Mo

DECEMBER, '3, 1908.

RtfEUMATISM
A CURE BIVEN BY ONE WHO "HAD IT.

In tbe Spring of 1898 I
was attacked by mUI
cularandlnllammatory
rbeumatllm. Ilulrered
as tbose wbo bave It
know, tor 'over tbre.
yearl. and tried almost
everytblng. Finan, I
found a remedy tbat
cured me eomptetetj'
and It baa not return
ed. I bave given It to a
number wbo were ter-

ribly amlcted. and It elrected a cure In every

�::edt.!'r:fat ?�lr:nl�n�ltg�;:e�bll!J:�!:,ul
.Irk N, Jacklan, liD, 421 Jim.. SII·lIt. SmeUII, II, Y.
Kr. Jae'lO. I. relp.ulble. 'bon ,tate.eat t........P1lb.

Sl.98 !!:!'!!�!:�lb!I!I�.
one Fancy WOrHt� Blu_e or Black Thlhct

Suit. of Clothe'll (state color}, ono Merino Suit of Underwear, ono
pair of Beat Sock., one Fancy SUllday Shirt,bnd coller , one beaut!·
ful tie, one ItronK pair of Suspenders, 0110. petr of Donia ,r,.lkl
shoes. Send no muney. Wo will ship yOI1 all of these good II to

����r Ifi!ro�;!!!��ei��:!����":; &ne:��::��I�t�f��dp:������: h����
dealer would charge '20.10, return them to us and we will P"f
nil charges. Merchant'. Our
uue Funey Worsted or Tblbet Suit .Prlct" Prl"e
of Clothes, state color wnnted.... 112.00 '5.68

line Merino Suit of Underwear.v.v, 1.50 .58
Goot; Pair of Socks.................. ,35 .07
Good Sunday Sblrt.................. '1.00 .37
Best Coliar.......................... .15 ,04
Beautiful Tle........................ ,S5 .12
Strong Pair of Suspenders.... '.85 .14
Pair of Donga 15.00 Sboes . ... . � .98

820.70 87.98

.n��::t'nt&:\1n\�dUUt:�:.un��f l��� Ii ����:hUl�r��!:
bargain lots which we are ab!lolutely poSitive will not lallt more
t.h.n 80 da,.sj Order today.
FroI.Olotliing andDryGood.Catalo"',., Grooery Llat,Etc.
DEERING MeRCANTILE CO., A1 Wlbl,hAn"Chlclla

.Ill
To prove that
Our ··Bll&.
sard Belt
l!:ver&Teenll

.,,111 lP'ow in all parts
';"

'

of the country we offer to..

lend 6 fine Spruces l,f, to ls
ft. tall, free to property owners.

Wholesale value and mailing expense
over 30 cents. To help. send 5 cents or

..' not as you please. A pustal will brinll the
trees and our call1log" containing mnny colored

photo plates of our choice Blizzrirrt Helt Fruits.
Ornamentals, etc. we want to g"et acquatnte I with you
and Itwill pay you to sret in touch with our Hardy Bliz.
eard Belt trees. 39 years' experience In gTowing hardy
trees here In what was once called the Great American
Desert, W rite today.
'TH! OAIDNER NURSERY CO.. Box 22, O..�., 10".

Evergreens
that wlll grow for you. 15,000. Ar
borvltoo. Specimens for yard or

hedge. Specialty of ornamentals
tor landscape purposes.

Farrar Nurseries, Abilene, Kans.

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA
SEED.

BeclMII.d IIIId�l1Ulteecl free from dOdder IIIld
.U weeda. 8trtetl, pon _d. Prloe II C8II1lI per
pound. dell ....ncl freeWilt of the IOIIt.lppl Klver
"dd...

,

••ITH-GENTRY 00.,
Oorcoran, Cal.

Rupture
ured

IN ONE TREATItlENT
The metbod I originated for the
cure of Rupture Is the safest,
most sUCC8BBful In the world to
day. It comes nearest to being
nature's ownway ofcorrecting
the trouble. Only Ilile tl"Katment ne�

ce888ry to cure you. After that you
will never know you had a rup
ture. Youwill be healthy and
Itrong - able to do a man',
work any time without tear o(
tnjury. Handredl bave taken
my treatment,eome bad been
rupturl!d trom 5 to 86 yean
otbl!R badworn a truIa all
tbelrUnl. Today tbey
are ent rei, tree from
ebb haudlClJ: you can
be rr... alao.1I I Ian
1& COlli nothing.

. NoKnife
NoTruss

away your truSR; you won't
need to lutrt1r the JncOllveu

leD,ce of It .RUY. lunJ.;er. Your
rupture 'w 11 be gOlle: you will

be &II robu8t and'beaJUiy al you
""ere before you beaune ruptured.

With a trentmont like mine at your command
there Is no ClItcuse for YOU to remahi ruptured. Ill
veltlgate my method, I :want ,you '·ttO kbow all
about It-write for.my Free Book. It Clxplalns fullyand gives the Wstory ofa hundred 0-;"more CBBes
that I have cured. Write to any ot· the peoplevi oee nameal give-elk tbem anything you Wlllltj tliey WtU
tell)'ou about their cue and remember I g�raD,tee a CU1'"

IIR. H. H.IIE PEW••531 F Vtl",,'Bul,dln.
II.. "'oln••• 'OW8. WR�TE, TOIIAt'.

VARICOCEL,E
" Baf., Pain1_. Permanent Con a••r••_••
10 yean' e�pertence., No mon� acceplo!cl until IN'
U.nt I. well. OOl'(SULT.&T[Ol'( ,aU ....llUIbi.
BOOK PILBB, Ijjo mall or at 018_ ,

DR. C•••COE,"IWalnulIL.lulu�I,•••

.'
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How- a Boy Started a Ctilcken Far�.
We copy from the November Inland

Poultry Journal an account of a New

York boy who started a paying poul

try farm wltJJ. only eight dollars cap

Ital; ,and then after making a sue

cess of It, turned It over to his moth

er and sister who now make a living

out of It. The statement by the boy's
!'nother as to the way he started the

poultry business Is not only Interest

Ing but profitable, for she gives de

tails of all his transactions and we

hope, It may prove an incentive to

other boys to go and do likewise.

There Is nothing Improbable or Im

practicable In the story and while the

New York prices are a ltttle better
. than Kansas prices, still any Kansas

-boy can succeed If he attends to the

details of the business as thorough·

ly as the New York boy did. We

think the boy might have done better

if he had started with pure-bred

fowls, but he would have needed

more capital to do that and maybe

more experience. How much better

it would be, If our boys would only
rake en Interest In some such useful

and 'profitable undertaking, rather

than be running around the streets'

with unruly boys and getting into

mischief. Tp get the boys interested.

It would be a good plan for the pa

rents to buy a few pure-bred fowls

and give them to their boys, and al

low them all the profits they can

make out of the business, making

(hem. pay' for the feed they use for

t.he fowls and Interest on the Invest

ment. 'Here Is the story:
"Yes, It Is quite true that my son

made enough money out ,of poultry to

pay his way through the high school
and business college. He started

�ith nothing when he was ten, and

three years ago, after he had taken

his diploma and secured-a ..good post
tlon he turned nts- poultry business

ove� to me and his younger sister."

The speaker was a woman living'

on Long Island, wb,ose poultry, and

eggs bring fancy' prices in the New

York market.

"We make a good living by It, my

daughter and I," she went on. "So I

don't encourage her to seek omce

work in the city.
"From his summer earnings my

son. at the age of ten years, saved

up $8, with which he bought ten hens

at 60 cents each and two white rab·

bit does at $1 each. The balance

went for feed except 10 cents.
'

Jfive
of that 10 cents' �eJlt ,to buy lime to

make a thick wash, with which he

covered the inside of the house, anll

the last five to - buy kerosene to put

In ,the whltewash as a preventive of

vermin. You see, the farmer for

whom he worked was also a poultry·

raiser, and my son had, picked up a

lot .by watching him.

"When school opened that autumn

he had everything fixed and golI).g
sIhoothlY.� Evel'Y morning before

leaving for school he cleaned up the

poultry house, rinsed out t�e drinking
tUb, and gave the chickens their

morning feed. He did It all in ten

minutes and It �as always w�ll done.

"At night he, made ,the mash by

scalding. two cups, of bran, adding ,two

cups of ground feed' and a pinch' of

salt, mixing it all together
and stand·

ing it at the back of my cook stove.

In the morning It was just warm ancl

almost dry. "

"When he came home at night he

fed, the chickens m-ass, plantains; Qr

any,' green :stuff, he ,had been,' able to

gather on his way, trom school. This

he cut, IntQ twO-Inch lengths wlth_ a

pair ,of old scIssors, as the farmer: liad
explained .to him that long pieces' of

grass were apt to .cause the 'hens' to

be::: crop·bound, because they could

:nof break if Into short pieces as they

dO':' -With, growing grass.
" '''H�' kept Ii. record of everything

be made and, spent which I still have.

He laughs .at: It now, but we all

'thou'ght ,it remarkable then, and I

to
ve

T.

e,
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�aven:.t,_y�,t, gQL Qver_ _f�e'i�LPJ,'9_ud
about It.
"I remember the first; week he

started In business his ten hens laid

twenty·four eggs; second week, twen

ty·four; third week, forty·three;
fourth week, fifty. He got regular
orders from women living near the

school totake his eggs at 22 cents a

dozen Fight along.
"That first month .he made, $2.4�

from the eggs of those' ten hens,' be
sides giving me fourteen for the

house. As feeding the hens only cost

88 cents, he had a clear profit of

$1.54.
"Before the ,frost came he had

thought out a good plan for keeping
his hens in green food during the wtn

ter. It was a plan that, so far as I

have been able to learn, nobody had

ever tried before.

"He got two barrels and packed
them full of tresh-cut clover and plan
taln. By fixing the lids to fit Inside

and' weighting them down with heavy

stones he kept the green stuff fresh

and juicy like ensilage for cattle.

"That saved him buying clover that

first year, and ,as green food Is as

necessary as meat for a good egg

yield, It had much to do with the

success of, that ,first winter. After

the first of January he bought meat

scraps of the butcher at 10 cents a

week: but as eggs sold for 40 cents a

dozen, his profits were still good.

"During December he added fi 'e

hens to his floc)" just ordinary bai 'I,

yard hens like the first. costing ,,0

cents each. To those 1ifteen hens 1 e

fed a scant quart of mash. and wh' e

they were eating sprinkled a pint llf

wheat and hulled oats among the

leaves with which he kept the floor

of the poultry house. covered. In

searching for the grain the hens got

exercise.
"The farmer had suggested this to

him as the best plan for keeping tho

hens warm on days when they caul!

not go out In the yards. Their sup

per was corn, which my son alway:

put into the oven as soon as he reo

turned from school and fed them as

soon as It was warm, not hot. How

much? Oh, about as much as th�, fif·

teen could eat up In ten-mlnutes. . '

SOLD 'fEN RABBITS FOR 50 CENTS EA�H.
"Around Christmas time he sold ten

little rabbits for 50 cents apiece. and

as the feeding of the' two does ,from
the time of buying had cost only 4(1

cents, he' considered them a ,good in·

vestment. In January he added onp.

rooster to his flock, fo), which he

paid $1.
"In February he set five hens at

hatching, in March five more, so that

he had only five to produce. eggs. In

February there were twelve more

young rab.blts, but only .elght were

sold as my son decided to keep four

Ilttl� does to Increase" his stock.

"In March he bought'two ducks and

a, drake for $5, and as he had to build

them a house and add to his hen·

,house, besides, buylpg 'packing cases

covered with, tar paper 'to make

storm·proof coops, hlB account ran up

to $15. Even w'lth. t11'ls' eXp'ense his

profits amounted to $6.54.

"He set every hen as soon as she

was broody, as he had learned from

the farmer that early chicks made the

early profitl!-ble pullet; and all the

cockerels of' February and .March
catch the big prices in the market as

broilers In May and, June. , ,

"At the" back of, each'of his, coops
he made a nest of hay, Into which be

put thirteen' to fifteen. eggs. After

d'ark he would take the brooding hen

oft the nest in the chicken house alia-.
holding her feet down" w,ould' dust
her thoroughly with insect, powder

and then, ,would place her on, a nest

in a coop. Every morning a handful

of whole corn ,was placed in one cor·

nero a little pan of water' in the other

arid' t.he noor shut.

"On. .the eighth and the seventeenth

eVenings Biddy received a second and

third dusting with insect powder.

This Insured against there being any

lice to torment the young chicks on

their arrival.
"As soon as the hatehlng was over

the nest was remoyed, all.d my son

made little yards in frOri� of each coop

FARMER ,.'. I
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Baollo- 'r

SELTZBR
CURES

,+I,EADACH£S
.

�iiJiiII""'·lOct:.25�. 50c!::« $l�O Bottles:

�
..

" :
..

BREEDERSPOULTRY
Brahmas.

t.lght Brahma Ch.Ic'�-=n5.
',I, Choice pU;-:l:!'�I.��s fo� "Ie:

Chas. Foster" Sol. Route •• ,Eldorado, ICs.

Leghorns,
B. P. ROCKS andB, C. R. I. RED

("",()CKERELS

at ,I each. al80 W. Holland 'I'urkey8 at ,2 each. If

taken by (fan. let. 111. H. John80n. Potwin, Butler

Co. Kans.

FOR BALE-IS varieties of thoroughbred pout:
t,y-Toulonll8 and Emden petie, Pekin. Rouen and

MullCOvy ducks. Pearl and white guineas, bantam••

��������!O:'��n�:'O ��t�"l;n����:&l��:::
N.b.

'

>ROBE COMB BROWN LEGHORNB':'Good eock

e.,ele II each. from heavy laying exhibition stock,
tile kind thatwill sult; your money back If not satle·

factory. Frank Dunable, Clay Cellter. Kan•.

-jOHNSON'S LAYING STR�IN�RO.e Comh

Brown Leghorn.. One bl!nllred 1,Yea�-O'd hen. for

88le at 17 per dozen. Same cockerei"s' fbr' 76c each.

H. ]1(. SOhnll9n.FormOllB. Kans. :
" ':

SMITH. " ,KNOPf
200 S. C. Brown Lefh�rn�,oj:kerels
}o'lne, vlgorou. blrdll: Improved "8ize:Ji,lIr motto:

Fine birds. low,'prlc(·s. ,I each, >jIi l,,,r'hllif uoeen,
,to per dozen.

L. H. Hltstlll'-N, Qllh,c)'" KOliN.

Laying strain of Rocka':;'Biu'red, Wblte and

Buft'; ralll8d on I18paraU!;_far9;l�. Aa bred by
us they attain perfectloD Ill' en PJqdnctlon.
Combined with excellent Color; large ,frames

IIlId the Htrongl'flt of vltallty,they are unex
celled as a paying Investment: 'We gnaran,

leo everyt,hlng to he l\s,renr.tflellted. If YOIl

lire not MUsHed we will clieerfully refllnd

vour ulOlJey .. Let us snow ��O:U' tl,at we mean

wuat we lay. Deflcrlhe t�e: !tloul of stock
.

yon want lind It.lt us �no�u prlcl'8.

Buft' Orpington� ,

;'
... �-"".' .. -- .....�--..._

Bun ORPINGTON8-Cock.rels, pu(leta, yonnl
mated brNCllnl pen.. Ev.,- p_rIze I\lta$e W,4e Fair.
Every· 8m bnt one. _ee FaIr. Etnr La,IDIr
Record IUld catalogue free. W. H. Maxwell. 1_

)(acVlcar RjIad. Topeka, Kaus.

SMITH &' KNOPf,
�OUTB 2, MAYE�A. KANS.

',' • I

Rhode Island Beds.
--------.��------��-

R. C. RHODE IBLAND HED cockerets unrt pul-
leta 'I each or stx for $Ii. ;\frtl. J. C. Bully. Spring
Hili. Kans.

CONSOLIDAll�N SALE'
Forty Pullets; �.�.h's Laying

Strain of Ba';iled:Rocks,
Having formed a ·plo.ttilen.hlp with F.

Knopf. thewell-known "W1ilte ROck .breeder

of Holton. Kilns., Bud roreduce my stock of

Barred Rocks, I will 11811 4&pullets. wl'1I ma
tured, good color. and wllh the laying blood

back of lhem, for tile extremely low price
of tl.60 each. AI80 a few choice cockerels

for early trade. Thle Oft'er will nol be re

peated. Do nollall to to take advantage of

thla opportunity to get good stoOk ",t a small

coet. Write yonr'wantaat once.

Chas. B. Smith. �. 2. Mayetta. IF-a.

White Plymo�th Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

'

I HAVE A: LIMITED NUMBER of:'R. C. R 1.

Red eockerets for BIlle. Tlle�' are very-,lIne auu

highly bred. O. O. Browning, Llnwood;Kiins.

CHOICE full blooded R. C. Jt. r. R. cockerela for

IOale. MI'!I. A. L. Soon, Route I, Larned. Kane.

Incubators and Brooders
II YOIl waDt a good'Incubator In' ii' hurry
wrl$e to tbe'nDdenlgned. H. k.eepe 'I!eOld
,Tr••" _Inonbator (bo'water) BIld the eo...
••••• (ho'air). hoo of \II. bell, Incubaton
....... Alao 'h. Zen Broocler. no bet;ter

....... 1\ payJI to bnya goocI brooder; No

noM' IIiIlcblng chlck� wUbon' a goocI brood.r

to niH tbem. Th. Zero will r'alie ,ever,
cblck "ou put In It.

T��AS OWEN. Sa B. Topeka. leaDl.

M:atch Chlckehs by
Cteam �':'::�'::'.i

.

t � ,

aiaare ·bf:·��::
�t. tellable, practlcal
CIuilIaIida ID 11M. Cat"'otJ1I8 free.

, ......TA.....431 'Ulley.ILL

For 11 yean I bave bnd W. P.. Roc". ex·

clnldvely. and ba•• tb'. u PI04 u.. be

fOD� aall;rwh_ IH1li.... 'romf�.

bltrholCOrlnlr nocJt at .."Ii and' 181-11.. p�
It per II. til per 46.aD41,. &be up'_"
to aD7 u.p� office Iil' ·tto. Vlllhll _S-.

Thomas Owen. Sta. .... ' Topeka. Kans•.

by cutting light poles and form;tng a

frame four feet long,' as' wide as the

.coop and eighteen Inches high.

Around the sides and, end .he tacked

fine,wire netting. faste��ng the "open

end to the coop, In '{thIs way giving
Ithe chicks a good ru��'untll they were

three weeks old. "_.:

"During the' first t\fenty.four hours

he gave the chicks, nothing �t all to

eat; after that, for the first five days,
,bird s�ed and gravel mixed, and left'
,where they could get It at all times.

To ma)ee a i:lrlnking, fountain 'Int9
which the chicks could not get their

feet he got a tomato can and a pie

'plate with straight edge, two Inches

deep, and about ap. inch larger than

-the can.

, "He 'made a' small perforation in

the can and after fill�g.it with water,
turned It upside down In the plate.

We now use fountains of galvanized
'iron at 25 cents eacb', which I do not

think one, bit better than the' fountain

:my 'son' made for' these first·year

chicks."

FRE�
TRIAL

N. L. WEBB, I-311, I.amaace, Texa••

MAKE YOUR HENBLA.Y
KORlll EGOB a' a cos, of only
8c'per &0 IIeDS and "that while
otber hens are loa8ng. Write;
enelOM! atail!p for a trial-It
will convl"ce you.

'Scotch Collies.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pups and young dogs from

the beIIt blood In SooUand aOld America now for sale.

All of my brood bllches and stud dogs are registered,
well trained and natural workers, Emporia Ken·

nele, Emporia, Kane. W. H. Richard.,

COLLIE pups aDd bred, bitches for sale. W. B.

Williams, Btella. Neb.

Scotch Collies.
......Colli. puppl_Jue,old .Dongh to ship.

P �oa,;or4" tBrlY.lI01Du � ••'on.of "'-

0110 OD""
. ,:!�"'IGr....., Pa.....-••rta,

K••••

FREE DEAFN_�!l5:, CURE.
A remarkable otler-!:1iy one of the

'leading ear speclallstii;', Iii:' this country.

who will send' two 'months' medicine

free to prove his abll�ly. to cure 'Deaf·

ness, Head Noises. and Catarrh. Ad·

dress Dr. G. M. Branaman. 1360 Walnut

St., Kansas City, Mo.
------

sonTOH 001 tft:� �'e�:
beet l'nMldln.L.bilve tr. ,liI� Of
a human. FO�Cnlan ada

\' DBJUlLAKE� �Y. •

stock be now fittcd for market If .t

prollt Is to be realized or a loss avoided.

The wlde·awake farmer is he who will

CottoD.eed-Meal. so combine his feed stuffs as to attain

Under the conditions that have ex· i the best results at thll least expens<:"

Isted during the past tew months the i Perhaps the best way this can be done

breeder and feeder ot !lve stock has 'will be to use Chico Feed which is arl
,

d b the high verttse\i In another column by the
been seriously ham.peJle y Chickasha Cotton 011 Co., 136 I.,lvestock

price. of corn and has gotten along

with the smallest possible amount. Exchange. Kansas City. Mo. Read the

These conditions stlll.prevall. and will editoriAl on �!te "Feeding VNue of Cot

continue untll the new corn crop is to,nseed·Meal In last week s
. ��sue and

ready and yet It Is 'necessary that I _write for prices and, other In,��rmntlon.

•
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The veterinarla�·1
We cordially Invite our readers to coneult uswhen

they desire Information In regard to elck or lame
anlmale, and thUS 888lst us In making thle Depart
ment one of the most Interesting features of The
Kansas Farmer. Kindly give the age, color, and
sex of the animal, stating ,symptons accurately,
and how long standing, and what treatment, If any,
has been resorted to. All replies through this cot
umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this Department should give the m
qulrer's postoffice, should be signed with full name
and should be addre88ed to the Veterlnary Depart
ment, The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans.

Sow Has Lump Under Her Jaw.
I have a large brood sow which has a

lump under her jaw as large as my
fist, which breaks and runs occaaton
ally, but does not go away. What
wlll cure it? M. E. A.
Dickinson County.
Ans.-Have a quaUfted veterinarian

operate on her and remove it. Have
her prepared for the operation on a

cool day and if he understands it and
does it quick there wlll 'not be much
risk in doing it.
Symptoms of Tubercu,osl,s.-:I have

a cow that is very poor ,in"A.esb" and
she wlll not take on any',;�w1t;h any
kind of feed. She eats well,' has good
teeth, and we, have' been milking her
for six months. In reading THE KAN'
SAS FARMER I see so much about tu
berculosis, and I wonder if such a dis
ease could be the cause of her being
that way. ,Wb"t are the general
symptoms of tutie:rculosis? C. L. J.
Langley,' Kans. ' ._

ADs.-The symptoms of tuberculo
sis are a dry, short, interrupted,
boarse cough, which the sick animals
manifest, especially in the morning at
feeding tlme,_, still more after, some·
what violenC;�ertion. At first these
animals may "be full-blooded and lay.
on a considerable' amount of fat when
well fed. As the disease progresses
they grow thin and show more and
more those appearances which indi
cate diseased nutrition, such as a

staring, lusterless, disheveled ,coat,
dirty, tense skin, which appears very
pale in those regions free from 'hair.
The temperature of the skin ,is .below
normal. The loss of fat causes 'sink
ing of the eyes in their sockets. They
appear swimming in ·water, and their
expression is weak. The' cough is
more frequent, but never, or very
rarely, accompanied with discharge,
The body continues to emaciate even

With plenty of food and a good appe·
tite, ,so that the quantity 9f "milk 'is
small. At times in the early stages
of the disease, still more in the 'later
stages, the diseased animals manifest
considerable tenderness when pres·
sure' is applied to" the front or silies
of 'the chest, by coughing, moaning,
etc. "Often'all symptoms 'are want:lng
in spite 'of the existence of the .di�·
ease. A disease so varied in 'it.s 'at·
tack upon the different organs of 'the
body and in the extent of the disease
process must necessarlly lead to mis·
takes when diagnosis is attempted by
the ordinary means of examination.
The tuberculin test, which is,marvel·
ously accurate in its indications, has
been almost universally adopted for
the detection of, tuberculosis,
Hair Came Out of Horse's Tall.-I

have a horse, 3 years old. When he
was about 6 months old the hair all
came out of ,his mane and tall. The
next spring it all came out again.
Then it grew to a good length and this
fall it all came out again, leaving the
'tall bare. There seems to be a mang0
on his tall and mane. I have tried
dips, soapl!lulis, and salt. I' have fed
him stock foods and, condition ,pow·
ders, but none seems to do any good.
Can you recommend anything t)lat
wlll do any good? N. H.
Burr Oak, Kans.
Aos.-Take tincture of canthlJ41.�e�

three ounces, aqua ammonia,,2 ,ou.iices,
nlcohol six ounces, glycerine twelve
ounces; mix and apply once a week.
During the, hot weather give him a' ta
blespoonful of Fowler's solution
twice a day in feed of oats and bran
for three weeks.

Our subscriber. Mr. D. A. Zech, of
Republic County, writes, In substance.
as follows: "Now that the election ,III"
over, I want to renew my subscriptionfor 'rHE KANSAS FARMER tor, three"
yeats. We are ba.vlng beautiful
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P·armara HIChan!8 Colnmn
"W_DIed." n1'or l!Ia1e." "Yor BzcbaDP," aDd

.maIl wIlDt or apeclI'I IIdvel1l.mn. for Ilion lime
wlU be 11Iaer1e4 ID tbl. COIDIDIl wltbou' d..plll:Y for
10 o.D. per IIDe. of NveD word. or 1_, per week.
IDltfaIa or "lIumber COUDc.d ... 011.WOrd.

Agents Wanted.
--�-- -------_._._---'

W.A.RTlIiD-Local·.....ta to take orden for a com
plete liD. of bllb Inde weetem J1'Own IIU....,.
ItOOll:. Per_ell' PQIUlon. Experseno. UIID_
1IIU7. OutfI, fna. Cub week.,.. N"UoDai Nur·
Md., Lawnuce, KIln••

Cattle.
ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-2 bulls, one lG

montha, one 12 months old, and Iii cows "nd heifers,
bred or with calves at aide. All linely bred, Priced
rlght. Come and _ them. C. W. Merriam.
Columbian Bldg .• Topeka, KlUle.

FOR SALE-Three choice Holeteln·Frleslan bulle
of dlO'erent ages. Walter Pleasant, Ottawa, Kane.

SHORTHORN BULLS-From 8 to 24 monthe old.
I will al80 seJJ my herd bull, Odln 2119628 by Imp.
Lord BanO', dam Imp. Eldelwelss. Good Individuals.,
Prices reasonable. John Regier,Whitewater, Kans.

DISPERSION AUCTION SALE OF THOR
OUGHBRED SHORTHORN CATTLE-Tbe under
signed has decided on account of III health to close
out hie entire herd of Shorthorn catUe, and will sell
at public auction at the fair grounds, Abilene Kans.
on Wednesday, Dec. 9, commencing at 10 a.m. eharp
tlie following property: 100 head Shorthorn cattle,
consisting of 40 cowswith calves at their sides: 13
three-year-old heifers In calf: 29 past yearling heif
ers, balance calves. Goo Channan, Abilene, Kans,

WANTED-3-year-old dehorned native steers In
car lots for spring dellve1,j Santa Fe or MI880url
Paclilc shipments. A. C. Ickel, Reading, Kans.

·A SHORTHORN BARGAIN-Prlde of,Wayne
2821131 and 6 spring bull calves of hie get for lI8Ie.
All from,8ccitch topped dame. Prlde of Wayne Ie a
splendid Individual weighing 1000. Would exchange
him. H. H. Hedderman. 710 Polk Street. Topeka.
Kane.

FOR SALE-One 2o-ycar-old Double Standard
Polled Durbam bull eligible to regletcy. G. A.
Bushong, Richland, KaDe.

BTEERS J!'OR '8ALE--8Ii Sbortbom., 1100 11la,� 47
Herefol'dll,lI80 lbe.: '12 AnguI, 10«1 lila. All lI81ecced
blab Ind,. naUvell, low downi blocky and eDn
l18iby. ;Joe. L. Ball, FalrIlald, 0_

weather and the farmers are busy get
ting their corn out. The yield Is from
26 to 30 bushell per acre on an avel'
age. Wheat went 30 to 36 bushels to
the acre, and everything 'seems to be In
a 11l'osperoU1l condition here. Land Is
selling at from $69 to $76 per acre six
and eight miles from town." The
average ,yield of corn mentioned above
Is considerably above the average for
the State_. �� ___

(First published In The Kansas Farm-
er, December 3, 1908.)

MOTIOID.
Notice Is hereby given that we, the

underslgne'd commissioners hereunto
duly appointed by the Honorable A.
W. Dana, Jui:lge of the Dlstrlc.t Court
of Shawnee County, Kansas, will on
the 8th day of January, 1909, at 10 :30
ol.clock a. m.' proceed according to law
fo'r ,':·JI'he Topeka-Southwestern Rail
way Company along Its route as now
located from a ,.point on said line to
wit: 26 feet North of Intersection of
the center line, of Bolles Avenue and
the North Une .of 21st Street thence
following the .lIne as now .located to
the' East Line of' Kansas Avenue.thence" from' Engineer Station 83+66.6
Easterly' 'to Missouri Pacific rlgh't-of
way, tJienc'e Southerly to Engineer
Station 78+63, all In the City of To
peka, Shawnee County, Kansas.
Also we the said commissioners wlll

at 1 :30 o'clock, p. m, on the 14th day
of January, 1909, proceed according to
law for said The Topeka-Southwestern
�allway Company along Its ropte as
no,W located from 'a point on said line
to-.wlt,: ,947,,7, ,feet East of and 440
feet 'South ot ,the Northwest corner, of
Sonthwe,st quar.ter· .(S., ,W. %) Section
eighteen ,:(S�c. ,18) Townshlp_ twelve
(11'. '12) ,SOuth Range 'fifteen East (R16 ",E.) .

being Engineer Station ,393+
26.6, thence through saM Section 18
and Section 13, Township 12, S. R, 14
East to Engineer Station 409+69Westerly In Shawnee County, Kansas

, To' 'lay off ,all lands necessary for
the ,route for ,said railroad and all such
land as may be deemed necessary for
side tracks, depots, work. shops, wa
ter staUpns, platerlal for construction
except lumber, the right-of-way over
adjacent lands sufficient to enable said
CQmpany to construct and repair Its
road 'and stallons and a right to con
d'Hot water by aqueducts, and the rightof ma�lng proper drains and appraisethe value of that portion of any quarter section or other lot of land so tak
en and assess the damages thereto
which said lands desired by said Rail
way Company are particularly shown
by the maps and profiles of said Com
pany's line of railroad In said Countyfiled In the office ,of the County Clerk
of said County. We wlll commence to
lay" off said route as aforesaid on the
)Ine of said Company's railroad as 10
cated at said point on Its line, to-wit25 ,feet North of Intersection of the
center line of Bolles Avenue and the
North line of 21st Street, on said 8thday of January, 1909, at 10 :30 a. m. 0said day, and will commence to layoffsaid rou,te as aforesaid, on the lint! 0said Company's railroad as ,located asaid other point on Its line, to-wit947-.7 feet East of ,and 440 feet South
ot: the Northwest corner of ,Southwes
q)l&rter ·(S. W. %) Section eighteen(Sec. 18.), Township twelve' (T. 12.
South Range' Fifteen 'East (R. 16 E.
being Engineer Station 393+26.6, on
said 14th day of January, 1909, a1 :30 p. m. of said day. And wlll adjourn from time to time until our la
bors In this behalf are com.pleted,Dated the 27th day of November, AD. 1908. '

F. C. BOWEN,
C. E•.TEWELL,

.. A. '1'. LUCA.B.
,

wiieii' ,writing our advertisers plea.smention this' paper.
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Snaps in Eastern Kansas Farms.'
1116 acres In Osage County, 4 miles good town, good s-room house, bam, chicken house, sbede, outbulld-Ingll, feed Iota, fenced, good orohard, rural route, telephone, " mile to sohool. Easy terme ............. .t8,ooo
80 acres: 4Q In cultivation, 40 meadow and pasture, s-room house, bam, chicken house, otller outbulld·Inge, all fenced, well watered, 1 mile to school', on rural route, telephone. Eaey terms ................... .t8,11OO

Address, H. P. RICHARDS, Rooms 205·7 Bank of Topeka BI,., Topeka, Ka�.su

Swine Real Estate.
iii! PURE-BRED DURQC BOwe, ebOat. and plgll 640 ACRES-Good Improvementa, well watered.not reg1ltered, at l,UbllO lI8Ie Wednesday, Novem· r�:t�':i,':.:'c���eWh�r��:t·������r,,��ber 211, 1908, G. G. urton, Topeka, Kanl.

for 'farm lIet' and map. Ga�80n Studebaker,FOR SALE-Very line boar pig sired by Frank McPherson" KanB.
Wlnn'e Meddler 211. Ie now ready for eervlce. Can-
not use him In my herd; If40U want" f&lblonaw. FARM LOANR made In anyamouDt from Il!OObred one at a �n.&!: ce, write at once. J. . up. at lowest rates aDd on moet f"vorahle terme.Fergu80n, Route 1, op • Kanl. Betzer Realty cI: Loan Co., Columbian Bldg.. To-

peka,Kane.
'Hon.s and Mules. FOR SALE OREXCHANGE-840 acres of land In

Pawnee County, Kans.: IiOO acres In CUltivation, and
BELGIAN, PEROHERON. SHIRE It:alllone-I

good Improvements: 300 acl'e!l now In wheat. Ad,
dress Owner, Look Box 384, Atchl80n. Kans.am eelllDg I=rted bol'llell from 1800 to ,1000: home-

bred 1800 to . Frank L. Stream, Creston. Iowa. WANTED-Cultlv"ted wheat land, no hulldlngll
BHIRES, PERCHERONS.BELGIANS-Best Im-

not over & mlll'tl from ehlp�nt point, not west ofNorton or Ford,countles. • . Hull, Manb"ttau,��:ct�:=�:'�����WlI=,�J!:-n� KanB.

J!'OR 8.A.LE-ODe black pedigreed atan4ard bred FOR SALE.ltallloD, Patriot.. 41I11III.w.lgbt 12110 lila.: beIIt breed-
A farm. 'Bargain. 23Ii acres line crop land, FaIrlng, two cr_ with Wllketl and two with Nut-

wood. AddreH BalD Broekmau. Karyevllle, KaDI' Improvemente. Only tao per acre.
I. ltI. NEVILLE,SHBTLAND PONIES for 1IaIe. Write for price Lawrence, . . . . Kanaa.lilt. O. B. OJemea,W"dO. Kana.

SOMETHING CHOICE-I80acres 1" miles BOuth-
Seede and ·Pla�te. west of JoBfontalne, Kane.. CJ'l'ek bottom land of tbe

very beet quality, never overflowe. all In cultivation
except 10 acreelD�asture. well fenced with bedgeand wire. Iplend d wheat, eorn "nd "falfa land,WANTED-Alfalfa, red clover. tlmotby, Enllllb good 7-room house wllh porches and cellar, goodblue gl'Bllll. millet, cane, IWeet com and other eeede. outbulldlnge. bam for 8 bead of horses, large com-If an)'tblnle: oll'er, please correspond wltb us, Tbe crib. email orchard, everything 1I�1888. Tbll IeBarteldllll Co., Lawrence. Kane. one of tbe beet farme In 8Outh(Oast Kanllll8. Price
t4& per acre. O. R. Cantrall, Fredonia. Kane.

Wild Birds. FOR SALE-1lOO acres land: 116 In orchard, 116 oult..
balance In p88ture: 8 miles west of Atchl80n: par.allel road. Addre88 Lock Box 384, Atcbl80n, Kans.

WANTED ALIVE-BIg. white whooping cranes, FINEST FARMA In Kanllll8.MI_urI and TeDII.blue Bandhlll cranes, wild swans, wild geese, wild Specl.. bamlne ID Ottawa CoUDty. QuaII�andducks, partrldges, quail, prairie chickens, wild tur-
r:;:ct'II puanteed. Write nl yonr waDta. H.keys, fox aqulrrels, white and black squtrrela, otters, via cI: 00., MIDn.poll., K"D••beaver, etc. Dr. Cecil French, Naturaillt. W&lhlng-

ton,D. O.
'

ARKA1!lBAS-"Don" you wI.b you bad boul(b'

mlcellaneoui.
wb(On you were here before'" Tbat Ie wbat they"II BaY: "nd then, buy before It douhlee up lIIII'In.Wh"t bave you I(ot th"t half equ"e It' You can"t.
lind It In America. Think of tbe money balls belDf.TOBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COSTS-Safe, bauled In by "slnl(le farmer. Tbreeblng IIDCl bau _

Ing ,loona'day, and more-gettlnll' tbeCUb the _mesure, permanent. NI KO Company Cure, WiChita, day. We bave other proposltlonl tbat will lINtKane.
your beet: betlldell. the heet climate. beet roadl. beet

MEND YOUR OWN PAILS AND KETTLES t'�� :'edc::'-=�da::���ID:��l��;�with Magic Solder, over candle, lamp or lire. No

::::���It�o::;:.��19,�. fz':;' tlndacid required. Money refunded If not satisfied.
Send 2IIc to Magic Solder Co., Seneca, Kans.

RATSI RATSI Terrible pests. Rid foursel( of !:S AN ACRE Illlnole land In Solltb Te%88. RIch
10 I: plenty rain: no rheumatlem. Writefor"FactII,"them. We will show you how. They wll dleappear Jolm Van De Mark, HOUlton, Tex88.com-F:lete�: no trickery, no traps, no polson. Our

EX ER INATOR drives them away "for good." I SELL FARMS IN OCEANA, the beet CountySUCCe88 aseured. Send � for the exterminator, and In the United states. Fruit. I(raln. and ltock. Writehave teace. Rodent xtermlnator Co., Room 0, for lIet, J. D. S. Han80n, Hart, MIch.1410 G t., N. W.,Washlngton, D. C.
--- �.. - ,- �---

FOR BALE-80 acres of creek bottom land 80 rodeDAIRYMEN AND FEEDERS-I can make from' town. to rode from large cement mill In Elil.prompt Ihlpment of cottonseed·meal, oil-meal and County, Kane .• at a Bacrillce. A. Disch, Hol.lngton,other feed, Cottouateed·meal conlalns the highest KaDe.
�er ceot of protein of any feed on the market. J. C
hlmer, Topeka, Kans. Long dlstahce phones 471.

al1!tr:OtZ!"t'o����� I:::,i �rc'i.n��rt�c:THE ANDERSON-ARMSTRONG CO., Topeka, roooo. vea: good terml. all kin de and alzee: writeKane.. has northern grown Ohio seed potatoes In or lIets. arrl80n cI: Studebaker, Salin", Kan•.quantities to eult. AI80 etorage for Bame. See ,them
before you buy. FINELY IMPROVED 6O-acre farm aero.. tbe
FARMERS wbo want to make money during

road ,from Ichool, for t2IIOO. Write for d8Orlption.of farDIIIln tbe banner ltock COUDtry of Kit._,�re time at bome tbls winter, wrlte Tbe Heatb Hurley cl:JenDlngll. Emporia, KIln••., Topeka, Kans.

COMB HONEY -10c�r�und, cases net 19 to 21
. QUARTER SECTION of ftractlcallY all nice
Imooth land llear1y all ID cU UvaUon, lmail 1mpounds. A. S. ParBOn, c y Ford. Colo. urovementa, 8�mill'll to town. For only ,,0 per

Heclle Posts Want to .eU 20 car loada of b�e
lOre. Dqton Dd Co., Abilene, KIln••
... _-_ ..---- --, "poets ul elslIII and ul prlCell. • DO YOU WANT A ,HOMEr-W. bave 100 ofH. Bltts, Melvern, KIln•• the beet farma InRouth_em Kan.. on theeulee'

HONEY-ALF..u.P.A.-Two�lb.cana gra: eln-
&erma of any land 80Id In the State. �nd for copyof tbe Routbeutem Kanllll8 Hom_ker, tbe beatlie can ".IiO. W. P. Morley, Lu Anlmu, 10. montbly land paper puhlllhed-Jt II free. Addl'ell8

WANTED'TO BUY-A IOOd HOOnd·baDd 1Iq
Tb. Allen County lDvlllltment Co., Longton, KlIne,

pr_, Self feed. Sandwlcb preferred. Muet be hl QUARTER SECJl'TON I1f flU 'land III 1iIb_1If::0d rullDlnl order and prIoe rl&hL Grant Ewinl,
u. Baplcta, Kau. Oounty"e1Me to GoodlaDd. to trade for part bOIMB,_W••rmal.. T.�. K.DDed7. o.awkl•• Kan..
AUCTION scROOLB-x..rn aDeUOll8er1q. n·

IUI&rated oa&lll� fna. Carpenter'. .A.ueUon Wl!I OAN GET YOU what you want In nabanle
,

Scbool. Tr8Dtoll, • for your farm. hardwue, mercbandl.. or other

BED 'ETTlla CURED. �:ia p'k'. :FREE. O. &:I::�B�:��:=l.r=��lonl to cbooee from
, H. Rowan, Dept. 98. London, Can.

"- ,- .,

LAND FOR BALE-Tb .... Upl"bd farml hi Jef.JOB PRINTING :rl.':�tf:: &rI�:: fenon COUDty. One h'b� Improved. A1BOwb.tI"nd ID Gov. CoUDty, • • Trie, Peft)', KIln..., �Ob prlll&lni IID8. AddreH B. A.WIII1l.r,lIlIrr., 87.11
BCkIlOII SU.... Topeka, KIln••

lIARGAIN-fOBCl'8ItfnOOdland In alfalfa. GOOd,full water-rllbt. BOnth • I. city limit, 100 yucta to

Real Estate.
city cem...' wuk., 800 yarde to city IICbool, � mhe
�.."::u�uw.�=w.'s�JI.�':ttl::nI=IIl. 1:.1:
",000. For "I'IDII and funb.r parCloalan write

320 acre farm for Bale. For descrlptlon, write ow
owner,W. P. Jlorte;r, Lu .4Jl1mu. Colo.

, ner, Wm. Mayes, Hartford, Kans.
MISSOURI FARM.for.ALE.FOR SALE-Improved farms eeeded to clover

and wheat. Rural route, telephone, school, good lIlvvllUlD b&l a r"rm for ev.:rcmo. WrhInehl'hborhood: 100 miles to Kansas City. Terms. A. for dncrlplloll "Dd p ce III&., C. Nickel. Owner, Reading, Kans.
Joba W. Bv.rmaa, . :. Oalletla, Mo •KANSAS FARM BARGAINS-320 acres Green·

wood County, two·thlrds cultivated: 6-room house,- full aet outbuildings: wells, ponds, no waste land:: ta.?irg!;�r�c;,r:; h�t�e�f:�e��:,�����hd�!���n!: The Stray Listconde: 7 mUes to town: '16.50 per acre. Other farms,
arge or small, In lUIy ?cart of Kau8Bs. All priced

f low. Write for descrlpt ons. We can 1111�r wants. November 19.Address Jno. T. Chaney cI: Co., Topeka, s.
Montgomery County-E. H. Stewart. Clerk.

-

f -------- -- , -

, STFlER-Taken u£. October 28, 1008, br. Etta Mat FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Thirty acres land
8On, In Bolton. one year-old steer: wh te face, a:

on street car line, JOining olty of Atcblson on east underblt In rlgbt ear and small split In left ear•.anand an amusement park on the west. Platted to sell left ear ellgbtly cropped.In lots and acre tracts. Owner, Address Lock boxt 384, Atchl80n, Kans. November !l6.

�
; Kiowa County-J. H. Olinger, Clerk.280 ACRES-IOO acres In cultivation, 10 acres In STEERS-Taken up In July, 1008, by Murr.Gasture, 40 acres alfalta, 20 acres of which Is hog Brower, 1.0 Butler tp., one red steer, two red anIght: 7·room residence, large barn for 18 head of white spotted steers, 2 yeare old, branded S on left horses and 20 head of cattle, haymow, corn crib lUIeI hlp, swallOW fork cut off each ear.

. granarK' Implement shed, large hog house with
Dlckln80n County .- plank oor and large cement feeding 1I00r under HORSES-Taken up, October 10, 1008, by H. Rcover: these buildings are all nearly new and In IIrst. Betz, In Rinehart tp., two horses, ages unknownclass repair: lots of shade, large orchard. This farm oli(' BOrrel and one bay, having the following brandIs all river bottom land, a dark 8Bndy loam, and fs Anchor and cross on right hind leg and on hoofan excellent alfalfa and corn farm, located 2 miles The 80rrel has IIgure (9) nine, and the bay IIgure (2from good railway town. Price �3,000. The Nel.

son Real Eslate cI: Img. Co., 187 . Main, WIChlla two.
Kans. .

Decembcl' 3 •

FOR RENT-Stock and fruit farm. Well Im-
Wilson County.

.

"HEIFER-Taken up, August 27;1008, by A. Bure f,.roVed: near depot. About 190 acres. Write Box 60. ��� o�J!�:�Jg:' one red belfer, age'l yea�," Duls CIty, Nebr88k".
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Poland-China Shorthlrn Brlld.rs. Sala-

and
-

AT FAIR JGROONDS, CHANUTE, KANS." FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18•
,

. .

, POLAND-CHiNAS 4040 20 SHORTHORNS 20

Of the large and medium kinds, representing some of the best sires of Consisting of excellent young cows, some choice 1 and 2 year old heif·

both types. There w1ll be choice proven sows, extra good fall year· ers, and a few good young bulls. Among these are some Scotch and

ling gUts, choice spring and winter gUts, and a few toppy spring boars. Scotch·topped indi'Viduais of mertt, hic�Udi:ag 'the imported cow Rowan. I'

..
The consignors are E. S. Myers, Chanute; �. B. Mull, lola; 0/. T. Bayer,

,

Females of breeding age w1ll be bred for early spring farrow to
.

big
_
Yates Center; Laude a Son,. RoiJe'; .rewel Bros.,' Humboldt; and Geo.

type boars. These are presented by Pelphrey Bros. ell: Sons and Jewel McFadden, Benedict, Kans.,. which Is a guarantee of the quality of thts

Bros., of Humboldt, Kans., and w1ll be.in the pink of condition: offering which w1ll be well flttect: and in the mOlilt useful oondttton.
.

.

Sale w1ll start at 10 a. m. See descriptive advertising on another page. Bids may be· sent to L. K. Lewis in our care, For catalogues and Inror-

mation address:
Auctioneers: Colonels Snyd�r and Sheets.

J. W. PELPHREY, Humboldt, or E. �. MYERS, Chanute, Kans.
,

"

,

Breeders' Sale
of Herefords

I'

Live Stock Pavilion, State Fair Grounds

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 16
-CONSIONED BY-

L. L. VROOMAN•. ROBERT A. STEELE,
�cbland, Kan••

J. P. SANDS "" SONS,
Walton, Kan••

T. P. Wblttenburar,
Pleasant HIli, Mo,

A. E. METSKER.
LODe, Star, KeD••

L. P. LARSON,
Powbattan, KaD••

Good Sons and Daughters of Notable
Sires and Dams

Twenty bulls are included in this offering. A strong. vigorous lot, in

excellent breeding condition. Many of them are great prospects and are

good enough to go anywhere. Bred right, raised right, and we feel sure

that they will go out and "make good."
There are twenty-two choice cows and heifers, many of them with

calves at foot. Every tried cow is a good producer as their calves wUl

show, and being bred again, it practically gives the purchaser three head

in one lot. They are large, roomy cows, gOOd lookers and good doers.

The kind that make money for their owners, Breeders, ranchmen, and

farmers wlll find this a very desirable offering to secure first-class. breed

ing stock, representing the breeding of Princeps, Beau Brummel. Lamp-

. lighter, March On 6th, Java, and others of equal note.
.

Write for catalogue. i .' i

L. L. Vrooman, Mgr., Topeka, Kan.
Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Col. Chas. M. Crews, Auctioneers.

'I

II GALLANT KNIGHT

SHORTHORNS
AT AUCTION.

Osborne, Kans., Thursday, Dec. 10 I'

Consisting of the great herd bull,

SCOTIISH OLOSTER 236978

and three of his yearling bulls. Also five yearling
bulls of Gallant Knight blood. And

22 SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPE,D F'EMALES,

16 of which were sired by one of Gallant Knight's
best son's. All females are bred and safe in calf to
Scottish Gloster or to Highland Laddie 243179, he
by Gallant Knight. .

A great offering of Gallant Knight 'blood and a

RARE BAROAIN IN SCOTTISH ·OLOSTER.

Catalogues ready. Twelve months on banka

ble paper. Address

WILLIAM WALES,
O.borne, Kansas

Jobn Bronnan, Auctioneer.

PURE-BRED STOCK SALES.

Sbortbo1"llll.

Dec. 10 Wm. Waltlll, Osborne, Kana.

Dec. 18 E. S. Myel'll and others, at Ch&Dute,
Kans.

.

Jan. 18•• Shawnee Breeaers' Association Sbort

born sale, State Fair Grounds, To·

peka, I. D.' Graham, secretary.

Feb. 18 J. W. Knowles,. Son, Craig, Neb.
Feb. 17 J. F. Stodder, Wlcblta, Kans.

Feb. 17 J. C. Robison, Mgr., Wlcblta, Kana.

JUDe 10 C. S. Nevius, Chlltlll, Kans.

Hereford••

Dec. 16 .. Breeders sale of Herefords, State Fair

Grounds, Topeka, Kans., L. L. Vroo-
.

man, Manager, Topeka., Kans.

Mar. 3, 4 .. Dlspenlon sale of Cornlsb ,. Patten,
Hereforda at Oaborn, Mo., to settle

Patten'. eatate.

"Aprll 2'1 ......8amuel Drybree.d, Elk City, Kans.

Polaad-Cblaa••

Dec. 6 G. W. Roberts, Larned, Kans.

Dec. 7 H. N. HoldemlLn, Meade, Kans.

Dec. 16 Frank . Huddeston, Ado, Kans.

Dec. 17 Fra.nk Kroblow, Lebanon, Kana.

Dec. lB .•Pelpbrey Bros. ,. Son. and Jewel

Bro... at Cbanute, Kans,

Jan. 1I T. A. McCandle., Bigelow, Kana.

Jan. 11 A. W. Shriver, ClevelILnd, Kans.

Jan. 21. .J. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo., at Se·

.tan. 26 .. �.��I.�..��:.Fra.nk Michael, Erie, Kan•.

Jan. U Homer L. McKelvie, Falrlleld, Neb.

Jan. 18 W. H. Jobn.ton, Frankfort, Kans.

F.eb. B 11'. G. Nles It Son, GoddILrd, Kans.

Feb. 4.· W. W. Martin, Anthony, KanlI.

Feb. 4 H. O. Sbeldon, Wlcblta., Kana.

Feb. 9 Klvett Bros., Burr Oak, Kans.
Feb. lO W. W. Wbeeler, Harlan, Iowa
Feb. 10 Albert Smltb '" Son, Superior, Neb.
Feb. 10 Lemon Ford, Klnneapolls, Kans.

Feb. 11 C. S. Nevius, Chilee, Kans.
Feb. 12 .. Geo. Wedd ,. Son and C. S. Nevius

at Spring Hill, Kans.
Feb. 12 ....0. A. Wolfel'llperger, Llnd.ey, Kans.
Feb. lS .. Thos. F. Walker, Alexander, Neb., at

Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 13 Frank Gecrgla., MankILto, Kana.

Feb. 17 Jobn Book, Talmage, Kans.
Feb. 18 .1. C. Larrlmer, Wlcbita., Kana.
Feb. 18 .1. E. Bower, Talmage, Kans.
Feb. 22 W. C. ToplUr, Esbon, Kans.
Feb. 24 Logan ,. Gregory, Beloit, Kans.
Feb. 26 H. H. Harsbaw, ButJer, Mo.

Feb. 26 W. A. Prewett, Asbervllle, Kans.
Feb. 211 C. H. Pllcber, GI8.IIco, Kans.

Duroe-.JeraeJ'••

Dec. IS Jobn W. Jones, Emporia, Kans.
Jan. 6 .1. H. Gal'sr, Cottonwood Falls, Kans.
Jan. 11 Jas. 1•. Cook, Marysville, Kans.
Jan. 26 W. C. Whitney. Agra. Kans.

Jan. 26 ..•Bred Sow sale, Coppins'"Worley, potwin
Kans.

.
Jan. 211 Ward Bros., Republic, Kans.
Jan. 2'1 .. .1. C. Lopn, Onaga, KILns., at Hav-

ensville, Kans. •

Jan. 28 Samuel.on Bros., Manbattan, Kans.

Feb. 1 W. T. Fitch, Mlnneapoll., Kans.

Feb. 3 Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit, Kans.

Feb. 3 .. Jno. W. Jones" Son, Concordia., Kan..

Feb. 3 G. W. Colwell, Summerlleld, Kans.

Feb. 4 .1. E. Joines, Clyde, Kans.

Feb. 5 .. Grant Cbapln, Green, Kans., at Kan·

hattan, Kans.

Feb. £ .. G. M. Hammond and K. S. A. C.,
Manhattan,

.

Kans.
Feb. 8 .. B. F. Porter, Maylleld, Kans., at Cald-

well, Kans.
Feb. t Tbompson Broa., Garrison, KanlI.

Feb. 1 H. MetZinger, Caldwell, Kana.

Feb. 10 T. E. Goetbe, Leonardvllle, Kane.

Feb. U Ola Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kane.

Feb. 11 .. .1. F. Stadder and Kal'llhall Broa.,
Burden, Kans.

Feb. 12.. L. E. Kret.mler, Clay Center, Kane.,
. at Emporia., Kana.

Feb. 13 Frank G80rcla, Mankato, Kana.

Feb. 16 .1. A. Rathbun, Downs,,·Kans.

Feb. 18 D. O. Bancroft, Down., Kans.

Feb. 17 R. G. SOllenburger, Woodaton, Kans.
Feb. 18 .. Jobn . W. Jonee '" Son, Concordia,

Kans.. at Emporia., Kans.
Feb. 18 ....... : ...E. M. Myen, Burr'Oak, Kans.
Feb. 18 .. H. B. Miner and A. T. Cross, Guide

Rock, Neb., at Superior, Neb.
.

Feb. J3 .. A. B. Skadden '" Son, Frankfort, Kan.
Feb. 18 Wm. Sutter, Liberty, Neb.

F(lb. 14 J.mu M. William.,' Home, Kans.
Feb. 14 R. B. Kansball, WUlard, Kans.

Mar. t Samuel Drybread, Elk CIty, Kana.

Mar. 10 T. J. Woodall, Fall River, Kans.

0. L C•

Dec. 10 S. W. Arts, Larned, Kans.

Feb. 19 Isaac Brlgp, Minneapolis, Kane.

'H_

Feb. 16 .... .1. C. Robison, Mgr., Wichita, Kana .

Comblaatlon Sale••

Feb. 10, 11, 12 .. Improved Stock Breeders Asso·

etatton of the Wheat Belt,. sale
at Caldwell, Kans., Cbu. K.
Johnston, manager.

Feb: 16, 17, 18 .. .1. C. Robison, Mgr., Towanda,
Kans., at Wichita., Kan..

Dec. 17, 18 .. Improved Stock Breeders A88OCIa·
tlon of the Wheat Belt, sale at An·

thony, Kans., H. E. Fisher, DaB'
ville. Kans., ma.na.ger.

About Stock Dip..
The writer has used about ten or

twelve 'ditforent kinds of live stock dip
and has found some of them excetlent,
some fair and some-made to sell. A

long time ago he got a can of Car-Sui

dip and used It with satisfaction. Then
he tried another k,lnd and 'found it a

dip but it lacked som.ething. Since

then he has tried many kinds and lost

faith in their being of the old time

quality. It then occurred to him to try
the old Car-Sui again arrd see if it was
the "arne. He did so and found it bet
ter than ever. He is now using it with
greater satisfaction than at first1 and
filnds It leaves nothing to be des red.
Car-Sui Is made by the Moore Chem

ical Co.. 865 Seuthwe'st Boulevard.
Kansas City, Mo., and is one. of the old

est products of its kind. This company
also mnnllfRl'tnres fly-kill .and a sepa
rate dip fll,' PRcll class of live stock.
cattle, hoga, sheep, poultry, etc., and all

.are good.

Jncks and Je_et••

Mar. 1 W. J. Finley, Hlggtn.vllle, Mo.

Mar. 2 .. L. M. Monsees ,. Sone, Smithton, Mo.

Mar. S Walter Petty. Sedalia, Ko.

I'
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SPRING BOARS AT REDUCED PRICES.
BaUlllaotlon guaranteed or mone)' refUlldld: 'Bred

1011'1 and fall pip. C. O. Andel'llOn, lIIanbaltan, KI.

,

".c;klOn'. Duroc..
c:r.::��xo�\>�t: l�!�:.:. 18:::S� =,�:
1 fanoy'double crou Oblo Chief fall boar, IIRd a f..,
bred'lOwl at rlllbt price..

'.

,

O. L • .JACKSON. New Ali......�•••

Wihiamson's Duroc5�:
Herd beaded by ChIef Orion 71H1 by Oblo' ChIef.

Choloe Iprlnll'boan nd IIll1 as rlllb' priOil. IIome
oboloe fallllt;ten forwe later.

'

W. H. WUJI :aa,.. .

CROW'S

CED4.R'LAWN ,DUROCS
70 Obolol.".il,rown Iprlll, pip,nd af_ ezn

fall ,...Uill IIll1l1Rd boarI a' tannen"prlOil.
11'. M. Bll'Y�HBIM.R. 3, Lao•••&o., ......

STROH'S HERD OF DUROC.JERSEYS.
70 Iprlng pIp lor we. mOlU7 Ilred b,. 'Boiate'l

:Model. She, Iweepltakee boar a' Nebruka SCate
FaIr. 1Il0l, &lid out of. popular breediDIL _. Cor·
r.ponden.llIlOlIclted,

'

.Jo,STROH, Route 4, DeWitt, N....

HIOHLAND DUROCS.
'

100 (''bOIoI Iprlng pip of She bel, IIUaIJu nd ..

f_:faDOY Illta bred for fall farrow, 11&_D·
abl. price.. Farul ad,Iolu towa.
L. A. Knl.BB., T.!'••t., ......

Duroc:a and Sbrop.bl.....
Choloe n'uroca from w..ilOna pip to mature bred

IOWI! '" to Pi; AllO 211 ,.earOnI' aDd earl,. Iprl..
Sbropablre 'i'iUIut,at rIabt prlO8l.

H. H. HAGUE & SON,
R.ute 8. , ,,' .

' N.wle., J.l.aa••

200 SPRINO PIOS. '

HEADQUUTBBB FOR DUB0C8: IIR,. , "Sh·
er 10�mal. IOld open or bred. x.nr berd In
She S. w: send ID_zgur order.w. caD fllllt.
COPPlKS,. 'WORLEY, P.� ......

H h ,DUBOOB. CboIce Iprlnl

ump rey S JJIII, bo'b kllldll, ol early
IairiIw: Oblo Oblef ...d 1m·
prover :II!l btoodU_. AIIO

lIoOtob OOW. of She ben b....... aiId ,uU",
PrIOIII__bl.. Call or write

.J. L H I n.K .

Walnut Creek Duroc�

TilE KANSAS 'FARMER

BE_lID I j I IEUSHIRES

Wal' t' Bark hlras C�olc. B.ars aid F••aln, Varloll Alu, F.r Sal.
,nu ,S I •••t.rp•••• "".rm.r ,.dt••r'.'. Id_1 8.e19 •••

Prld. of'WI.a.la e8571 ••••_.... .

L.ON A. WAIT••

SUITO'N"FARM
BE�KSHIRES

for IlIlJ!ledla&e aa11 .t barpIn prlO8l. Qboloa wau

&rown Iprlill IIoan and lllta, over 70 IOOd on. to
..180& from: mOlt of 'beee are by Berryton Dukllr.,
one of tbe beet breedlillt CrIIIldlOnl of tbe i'reat
Black Boblnbood and out of ll00d_. A1Io lOme

ezn good l'earllnl( bcIer8 II' for bard 1."loe In

good berdl.

SUTTON II'.A..�,: ',LA.WRENCB, KA.NS.

ROSS.9�J..E FARM
BE�'KSHIRES

Berd b,. Premler Bella Duke. Cboloe pIli of bo'b
IU for I�.!!.'I trad•• Prlc. r_nabl.. '

...W.OG...., .'
AMB8, IOW.A..

BAYER'S BERKSHIRES.
110 CbOIOllp�q ..... t9...eotfrolli. Bome u·

tllllOOd boarI':Gr..rnceable lIP. A1Io IOWI

brad to FIeld� ...d LeI.. Kuterpleoo. at
farmer'l prlO8l.·

'

J. T. B.A.Y..., •••to 5,y._"....r,Il•• :

Guthrie Ranch Berkshires
Tbe GuShrle BaDobe Berklblre berd, beaded by'

Berr-rto..Duke, ....Ited by RevelaUon,General Pre

mIer and Sir Ivanboe (all tbree wlnDen). Berk·

Iblr. wISh .... , boDe and quality. Indlvlduallof

1",le and 8pllb. You will lind our laUalled cUltom.
en In neariy every etate ID tbe UnIon.

T. �. GUTHRIE, StroD. OIty, K••••

Ridgeview Berksbires
-NIt .ALB-

0lI0''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''' I11III of
"

'

:

..... L IUJfWA.IUIMI�.._.

POUID·CHIIIS

110 aprt•• 11111 bY the berd 1Ioan, anrao&Ift ChIef S
.

I P
. P I d

11011'7 ..d])fl OIfmmn,...... aDd o'ber IIIOd II..... peCla, rices on 0 an S
0110101 boUII for .... DOW. T." GCIISb.. .r-Ard'
'f1I1I, :au.,. 00., KaIlI.

- ,
' For next sixty days I will make special prices OD

herds coullstIng of one boar and four sows. Strong
ID blood of Corrector aDd Chief Perfection 24.

G. W. Allen"R. 4, Ton.Dnoxle, Kans.

H "', DUROCB. 100 oarl,. Iprln, pip, Sh�
ben I ever railed. Improver, TopIWI S Notober, 8enlaUon and Gold Flnob

•
.

blood Un.. Call or WItte. •

.J. U. BOW ••
wt...... .._.......

;,

Wooddall's
DUBOCB. ChoIce' Iprlnk
boan. grandlOnl of Oblo
ChIef. 'l1J! Top Not<'ber,
Kant Be Beat ...d Hanl.,..
Tb_ are priced to HJl.

ll'aU RIYer, It•••.T.l.WO'oDDALL,
I.

Marshall's Durocs
60 fallnd wInter••Dd SO Iprlnl pIp,
tbe belt I 'ever railed, Oblo Chlef.,Got4·
IInob, Hunt'l Model ...d Park.r Ito.
blood lin... Farmen' prloee. Call orwrite

---_. ','

R. B. MARSHALL, Willard, 'I(ao<
"

'I •

$15-$25 Per Head
for 2Ii well grown SprlDg larrow boara
sIred by FaDcy Improver. Grand, Chief
and Boycroft Advance 100. Tbese are·

"

tbe toPI from my large berd.

C. W. TAYLOR,

Pearl; Dlc�Jn.on Co. Kana.it
P.O" Address,R. F. D., Enterprise, Kaua •.

CoUege Hill Farm
"

Lamar. Mo.

Home of la.rge type M1esouri Du
roo•. ,: YOUDlstock for ••1•.

! D. A. Beamer.

CHester Thomas'
Duroc-Jerseys' ,

Boan by NebrukaWonder, tbe I'reet 'fro.�:::'ar�legu\b�fK�':f�;o��e:. Ilam �t
Vall'l SpeCIal. OShen are by CrlUo'l Be-

'

deem.r, IOn of CrlmlOD CrlUc. Tb...·ar.
,

btab olallat rll'bt prlcal.

Cheater Tbomas, Propr"
t. I. ThomplOl. Mfr. WatervUle,Kau

B k ,'POLAND.CHINAS-BargaID
ec er S prIces OD cbolce tired gilts aDd

IprlDg boars. Bome extra good

';:f:�kb:� �g��f both sexel at

J. H. BECKER
'

Route". Newton, KaDS.

Sunny Ctest Stock Farm.
Mammotb Bronze turkeys aDd line POlaDd·Cblna

mall! pip and Jersey qalves for 8&le. Plgl �10 eacb.
or ,III per paIr. :Mrs. Wm. BrIte, Boute 1, Pierce
CIty, Mo. ,

WELCOME HERD POLANDS
Bar.aln. lor 30 day.; obolce. large Iprlllg

boan ,16:dIll f\Jl. AllO fancy 1011'1 aDd IIll1 bred

to Tom Upton. TopldO. Cyclone or Iron lJiad. 2IIQ

to lelect from: ltock guaranteed.
J. M. B.A.)"', JIllmo, K.na.

CENTER GROVE POLANDS
80 cbolce well grown IpriDI' tIP, eltber lex: a

tom f�ce:��rg:= rtcbl,. red, at rock bot.-

'I.W. PelpJuoey,. SoD, HumbGldt, "a••.

WALNUT -GROVE POLANDS
BARGAI,N PRICES on fanoy, well grow" eprlng

ptal. bo'b kIndl:,atIo oboloe falllllta ...d tried IOWI.
iicbly bred wltb ItIe, boDe'...d qUlllty.
'R. L. Pelpllrey & So., R. G, Humboldt, .....

Spring Boars For Sale.,
Bta Itretoby feuo�l, Ilrod by 900-ponnd O. ][

PrInce 42Il71, ou, of� 4ama.

Bi'�' BULL, B1Irehari, Ne••

PickereD nerd-Lar,. PoIaIId:Clalnu.
Cbolce pip botb,_ua for _D'8 trad.. Thl bII

bODed, Iarp iltter klDA &batmake She mODe)' for tb.
feeder. Write ,.our_ta.

'

, B. Eo RIDGBLY.
a..... II. P1ekeNII, N•••

Meisner's Poland·Chinas.
OIIolot 111.1 forWI lInd bY :M1_er'. B'a4leY. a

.,a.f IIIjHadl.,.U4 1IIID4bon of LopJa'1 OJalef:
ont of Iarp well bnd .oWl. Write forJlri_.

... J. 1II1lJ.8l'(BB., Ba .

IRO.I'S POUID,CHillS.
Choloe fall boan and IprlDg pIp for l_n'Urad.

from Sh. rlob..t·breedlna and Individual marlt.
'

C. P� BR�WN, Whltlnf, Kaolas. '

HI_h....I.'W Br••dlng ra..rl:D
Devoted to the Itallln&' of

Big Boned Spotted Poland-Chinas
Tbe BIggest of tbe Blg-Tbe Prolific kind, BII'

Bonll, BIg Hama aDd Big Spotl. 160 SprlDg Pip
f.r lale. Palrs aDd trloe DO akIn.

H. L.II'AULKNBR, Prop.,
Boz B, J.me.port, Mo.

Rout. 8. WInfIeld, Ken••

I

I

Prospect Firm Shorthorns
TIIII ........... III � 'I'M
�1IIerd"�"""'M'lre"� .........

.. ..,. 1 4 0Iup o.-_M.
-. T _ ...__..
...... --- __ .....

.. w.---�
... .........

POUID·CHIIiS

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route G, La.ye.w.r,lI, "••1.

�:f��Sp::CbAR Poland.Chinas
Tbe State andWorld'. FaIrwlnnInI boan••Namo

L. 'I Dude and Tbe Plcquet. In lervtOl. Bred IOWI
and lervlo_ble boan forwe.

.

I o. I. C. SWIIE

Sunnyside O. I. C.'s
'�AIN PRIOES OD obolce well &rown y011llll"
.took both 10., by tbe obamplon Jao!<lOD ChIef
2d. aDd out of amootb proWlo d..... Callor write.

W. H. LYl'lCH, .

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
NIne", plgl of FebruAry aDd :Marcb farrow. and

'alxteeD fall boars and illite. Tbe large deef ImooShbodIed ItroDg boned eaay feeding kInd. pay o·
pr8lll, and Iblp OD approval.

N. R. ROGERS, Peru, Ne...

O. I. C. BAROAINS
Bred 1011'1 aDd gllte all 101.1.. Have a 8ne buncb of

eprlDg pIp for wblcb I am booklna orden. Write
your wante and Itet J!rlcea.

,W. S. GODLOVE, Ou""!tK••••
Prop. Andrew CarneCte berd u. I. C. SwIne.

Bargains in O. I. C. Hogs
of prl...wlnnlng strains. WeaDed pIgs. eltber sex

16 up. OpeD gllte and boan ready for lervlce, ,10
up. Bred gllte ,IS up. PedIgrees with every bog
tracing to JacklOD Chief, Kerr DIck. GeDeral Ku·

rokl. and othera of Ibow wlDnlng fame. Breeding
circular free.

GLOVER &; McGLYNN,
408 Gumble Bid.. Kaula. OIcy, Mo.

I CHESTER·WIITES

CLOVER RIDGE CHESTER WHITES
ChoIcepIp from the Garnettnd CaptaIn famlll...

Tbe large smootb Itrong boned,...,. feedlnl' klDd.
CorreapoDdence IOlIclted.

E. S. CANADY, R. R.II, PERU, NEB.

Dl:CIIJ01D '3, 1908.

II...__RE_D_PO_LLS_......I
Coburn Herd of Red Poll.

ChoIce young ltook of boSh aull for we:
aiIO a few COWl.

. qm. GROENMILLER & SON
Pom.D., • • • • • • it......

I Poster'sRed Polls.
11:: obclce YOUDg buill. a few good femalll and ODr
U 2COO-Ib. berd bull Dandy S. 9147 for aa1e at bo�

tom prlcea.
CRAS. lI'08TBR & SON.E1dor.d., .......

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.Red POIIS.ld Durocs
A number of good Itrong yearllnl' boarI for aa1e

obeap, If Intareated, leDd for catalOlue\ 1Iv1..breedIng aDd deecrlpUon. Two Bed Poled bull
calvee atIo for aa1.. '

'

.J. B. DA� JI'al1'TIew,Bre_ Ce., ......

I
RED POLLED CATTE,

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Bed of breeding. Write or com. and_.

elIAS. I'••'IDII • lOll, R. 2, P�"Ipa�I", bu.

I , 1I0LStElI.FRlESIlIS I
Braeburn Holstein••

BULL CALVES-Tbere II a lavIng In tranapor.
tadon. as well as ID raillDg. by taklDg tbem YODDI.
AllO a few COWl to go to make tbe berd 8t tbe
ltable. H. B. (.'Owlea, 608 Kanaaa Avenue, Topeka,
Kans .

Holsteins and Jerseys
Obolce ,.ouns "oOk. b•.,.,. mllkI..
ItraiDI. Bomeun 1004 bDD '

calv., aI'ber breed.

HUOHBS a JONBS, Topeka, lIMa.

Holstein·Friesian Cattle
Herd bead8d b,. SIr lobllllna .&.anI. La4 ......

HII four nearen dame aver..,ed 111••-1... mUk 0..
day. 21.' I... butter leven daYI.17.8J4 I". mUk ••1
year, 7ff11". butter one ,.ear. He II Ultlted b,. 0rII.
Intba Kamdlk. nrm. dam CoIaD'llae'l 8ar.aU.,
A. R. 0., 21.l11".lIunv ID I.V" dan .. aenIor ..
year-old, by lIarouUo Lad, ou, of Oo""ba 4Sh._
ill Sh. world.. record oow-ffl,4It,I ,... mIUt oa.
,.oar,I,247.lIIlbL butter on. ,.oar. Cerr.ponA._
101101_. B. L. Beall. Cameron. X••

I IJERSEYS

I ANNUAL XMAS SALE
DURING DECEMBER.

Choice youDg bUils of fancy breedIng. LInscott
Herd Jersey Cattle.

I Tllwams I
R. J. LINSCOTT, - Holton, Kans.

..-.........-----�--.- ·1 POWI. DURII. J
Oreenwood Stock Farm

TAMWORTHS P II d D hFall lOWS aDd Iprlng pIgs, both lexes for seasoD's 0 e ur ams
trade. Write for prices.

.J. W. Ju.dce & Sou. KaloD., low.. FO� SALe.

Profit FarmHerdTamworths
Choice Spring PIp. boSh loee. for_n'. nde,

In palrs or &rIOI not related. Special prlcea on boar
pIp. Write your wanUl.

.J••• P. MaCaUom, Route 1, lI'errl., III.

A cbolce lot of youn'g Double StaDdard Polled Dur·
bam bulla by KanlllS Boy X2li85. s.m97989. Ben.tor
X6940. 298006 aDd tbe graDd bull. Belvedere X2'71Z,

1116068. IDepectlon Invited. ,

D. C. VanNice, -:- �icbland, Kana•

�I__,S_H_OR_TH_OR_IS__�I �1 OI_LL_O._H_S__�1
" SHO�THO�N BULLS

From 14 to to montbl old. Tbllft b,. Nonparlel
Star, aDd on. b,. Imp. Lord Ban1l', dam Imp. Edel·
weiss. Good Indlvlduatl. Prloee nl'llOnable.

.JOIIJI( RBGIBR,
Whltew.ter. • • • • • .......

BAYER'S SHORTHORNS
Barpln prlOil on Scotob topped billll and belfen

• to 210 mOD'bl 014J b,. tbe Scotob bull BIron Rupert
I48IlII'7 IUId out or 1004 dIIIDL Btook�terad and
IDUIIn&eed.
J. T. B.A. ,. 5, y.t••" r,K••

TENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS.

Herd beaded by tbe Ducb... of Glolter bull, Glad·
lator 261086 aDd BalDey 2'7M78. a Crulcklbank But.
'erlly. Cowe of Scotcb aDd Scotcb topped Batea
breedblg. 1 yearllng Barmpton bull (a good one) for
we. Will make tempUDg prIces on a few femalea.
E. S, :Myers, CbaDute, Kans.

Greendale Stock Farm
21) YOUNG BULLS by Imp. ArdlathaD :My...

tery and Beat of All for aa1e at bed rock prlcea.
Can allO oll'er lOme good Berklblre Iwlne and

Bbropablre rami. CorreapoDdenceeollclted.

OOL. ED GREEN, Prop ••

II'loreuce, K••••

Capital View .Galloways.
70 Extra good comIng 1- and 2-year-old bulls.

Herd numbers over 200 head. representing the
Choicest stralus of the breed. CaU or write, Goo. E .

Clark, 2301 Van Buren 8t., Topeka, Kans.

[ SHEEP I
Alfalfa Ridge Shropshires
Two cbolce Imported :MlntoD rams at bead .of

flock. 100 unrecorded ewes <aU true Bbroplblr..)
bred to tbeaa rama for February and Marcb lam...
Price ,10.60 per bead, f. o. b.; 2Ii ewe lamba 16.110 per
bead, f. o. b. Write your waDte. AU Inqulii.
cbeerfully anlwered.

H. A. BUSHBY,
Rydal, Republic Co., Ka....

Shropshire Rams
12 YEARLINGS, ble &trODI feOowl, b,. aD lID

ported ram. and out of Ibow ewee. Tb_ u.
wellwooled. and In eZOIllen' breedlnl coDdlUc.>D ..A
are priced a' 126.

COL. eD O�eBN,
Florence, Kan...

40 SH���IRE 40
25 yearUnp and 16 Iprlnl'rraml. 8zUa 1I00d on_

ou, of 1I00d_ IIRd b,. aD Imp. IIr.. TII_
are Shrlf", vlCOroua fellOw, DO& to fa'. bD' In..
rllb' for..moe. Prloee r_nabl., order quick.

JOHN D. MARSHALL, WIitoo, II_

I

I

I
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FRAN,K IA·M·.'"

AN IMPORTED STALLION IS A
.

"

GOOD INVESTMENT.
-that is,' if you buy the right kind,
from the right firm at the right price.
Our recent importation consists of a

fine lot o_f big, clean, sound and pure-
bred .

Parcherons, English Shires,
and Balglans.

Stamons second to none anywhere, and they are priced right. Remem·

ber we have 80 head of atalllons of t.he above breeds to select from ..

Everyone of them imported by us. We also have 20 Imported Perche

ron and Shire mares that we wlll sell. DON'T BUY A STALLION

from a firm until you have seen the "Pictorial Story of the Horse."

This work shows pictures from life of many of the stalllons we recent

ly imported. It's worth having In your home. If Interested In stallions,

write us for a copy. : _' fl

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLY C�., Lincoln, Neb.

C. W. HURT, Manager.

BREEDERS' SALE CO.,
ARROWSMITH, ILL.

JACK�O�:���������:�
rlor strains. helL'vy boned, we,llgrown and In first class breeding
condition. Also choice young

Percheroll stallloDS. all blacks,

nnd will weigh 1600 to 1800 Ibs.

Phillip Wnlkm', l'tIollne, Elk Co.,Knn ...

:m yen.rs it. breeder. Yarnl 2 mnes from tow!l'

OOOK FARMS.

Our sblpments of Ken.lucky
Mammoth jacks

and harness stallions have Just arrived at

our Wichita harn. 'Ve have the biggest and

best string of jacks In theWest, at the 'Vlch,

Ita Falr·Grounds.

J. F. Cook & Co., LeXington, Ky.
Branch Barn,Wichita, Kas., J. C. Kerr, Mgr.

Percherons forSale
I am offering at private sRle f()ur good

yearling Percheron BlaUlons; weight

from 1300 to 1450 pounds on October 1,

Also a few good mare". Call or write.

J. A. QlffORD, R.2, Beloit, Kans_

Breeders' Sixth
Annual Sale

.,2GO=:U:O�S:ES=�ftO

.

.> Bloomington, III., in Coliseum, Feb. 2, 3, 4, '09
Sale Commences Each Day at 9 A•.M.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, February 2 and 3, will se11150 IMPORTED

AND NATIVE BRED Reglitered PercheroDs, French Draft,

Shire and Clydesdale, Horses, Stallions, Mares
and Fillies.

On 'l'hursday, February 4, will sell 100 GB.!.DE DHAF.r, TROTTING

BRED, Coach, Saddle and All-Purpose Farm Hones,
- 'Stallions, Mares and Geldings'.

These horses are consigned by the very oldest breeders and importers In

the state, and out of the very best families and show herds. We

don't claiJp to have all the prize winntrs of France, Eng-
land or Scotland, but we do claim we will give

you the real worth of yourmoney.

Parties wishing to sell horses in this sale shonld make application for

entry blanks at once. Entries close December 10, '08.

Catalogues ready January 10, '09.

Atchl.on County Jack Farm

P.tter. x•••., 11'. w. POOl. Prop.

Am oW.rlnK lor I&le 9 blgh oJau Jaokl lrom

2 to 4 yean old, all blaok, and 01 my own

breeding and rallllni. Alao 4 p.roberon

bona lrom 2 to 4 yeara old. TIll. atutr I.

strictly cuaranteed.. rep....nt.d. and will

bepriced "lIOnable. For InformaUon
add...

J.I'. W. POO.. P.tter, 11:._

When writing advertisers please men

tion thlll paper.

TANGEMAN'S PERCHEROIS
Choice young stallions and

a few extra good mares and

liIlIes, all blacks.

J. H. TANGEMAN,
Newton, Kans.

I HEREFORDS

Maplewood Herefords
5 toppy bulla 01 serviceable age and a 1_ OIloloe

females. by the 240().lb. Dale Duplicate, llUoI'IUI'
teed and priced to Bell. A, Johnson, Clearwater, Ra.

IlIenOIEEIS I
T.IE. DEEM,

LiveStockAuctioneer
I will cry 8alee anywhere
and my terms are r_

reasonable. W r I teo r

wire for dates. Add...

Cameron, - Missouri

Jas. W. Sparks
Live Stook Auotloneer. • M.rahall. Ma.

Twenty Ye... Sellin. All Bree
...

L. H. TJADEN,
Live Stock Auctioneer and

Breed.r.'

0.1. C. Hop.
• '1ouq lItOok Jor _Ie a' all'u_

O.rn.tt. _. K..a_••

' ..
'

..._lte. _._" Im.ported ......... and_ arr,tVe4 .A:a.,ut. 1"1, "

....eeIaI tnaIa." TheT are "Ow __., of ........ ...�
an4 .._ __

"....e... _...� .f wlaaen" at l"1l2I. _4�
a..... I__ .

8-"OABS ST:&LLIONS AND KARES-'-'8
'.'

4.q>_ _. TIIft Ito,...,,' .... ".tlrred up tile .!I"_I.," At _ IItate

II'ab hi. hor.N .,,0.__Q' an4 dll'" ....... and
I (_Ir ....

•Dd OVer .ev.....l "Ie_ wlaae....). and ._. of
t It_" ..........

rrom .howlnc.
"Ike7'" buy a .WUo....... title ... and .a... __

-. U. �t··'1
-

.••"ft. with t n." OwtIlC to "ltlld -." bad' _� Iii. �e,

t.... _� It" .. 7M2II of. experlenoe, he fIo..ltt and I••eUlq ........ .._

'''_peIr than ever. ._ •••

200-PERCHERONS', BELGIANS AND COACHERS-200

2 to • Te&rII old, weJ�t. 'i.;w_.
to S,IO' Ib.. ; 10 pel' ...t
black.; it per oeat lOll .tal

lloa.. All reel'tared _. ap

proved.
1I............ a·-�.....

v.rUaerf" bu.t he II.- .....

......" He .en. "topper.',' at
et.... ... '104M Ue,w IlICh
er), .0 COOd they Deed .ot be

........... or. put oa the "_

tr•• III.." to be MId. ......

......... eIotlle." At .&11 �.UT
era. No mlJ,D with ..,._,.. ' ...

flalllutitie _t.. cew- &WQ

from lam.. 1 U. 1I.7Iio �
..nd ..... IIIue .uw- thaD

..ay man la tbe U. 8.; ...v..
til....... of ........ to .taI
lion buyer.. ; He I. Dot la the
.talllon truat. � .,._
et...............

$IOOO--SAYED AT IAIIS'--$IOOO

.

Ikey, what a rich graft· th'ele ".talUo'. •..e....... are worklnc OD the

nonellt farmer, selUng tourth�rate stalUon. at U,OOO and ,6,000. 1Iir. BUTer,

,,,e laml' IIt&l Ions youreelf. Take DO atil1lloa .alea_·a."..... ...... ....

rile ..... 7- IreIId aflo.t." HI. e.tabU.hment I. worth colag 2,000 mile. to

."e. lams' oompetltor. "holler." He III ,knocklDC "high, prlce." out of the

Xma. tree. lama saw. wood. "buttll la," .eU.' more .talllon. eadll T........Be

malre. every IItatement good..
.

. .

.

Georc'e, de..r, buy a ItaJllon of lam.. ilia 81.... atalU_ lIN .... flet.

ter than our neighbors pald thOlJe Ohio men fI.'OO fo·r. Then I oan w_r

lIamoau.
. '\ .

lam••peaks the lanpace.; buy direct trom Itreetlenf ..,.. .0 !I'••Iea.e.. or latel'preter., h... no two to" ten men ... p..rtner. to lhatU til

with. lamll gu..ranteel to .e11 you a lI.tte.. ·.ta11lon ..t ,1,000 to ,1_'
,

th..D ..re aold to IItack comp..nle. at U,IiOO t"o ,Ii,OOO bT allek ...� or at

you esee fOIr 70.....n-ble. you the JudC.. 1&... pay. hor••
' frel8'ht and bUT"

81'11' f..re; elve. 60 _per cent breecUnc .uarantee. Wdte fOIr .UUo. ..1JaI'

.........ata1osae. Referencell: St. PaUl State Baak and Cltl.sens' N..tlonal

b..nk.

ST. PAUlL,· NEB.
,

P.r.h.rol Sllllion. .1_ I.r.. for ,.S."
One Hundred Head. All Bla.cks. Imported and

American Bred.

J. O. Robi.on, .=� .Tow.l.a, I••••

Shorthorn and Parcharon Di$Parsion at Privata Sale
I am oll'erlng at private 8alemr entire

herd 01 reg1atere4 Percberon bonee IncludIng 3 .taIU•••

aDd 13 m.rea. A1110 my berd 0 reglatered BhortboI?le coDelaUng of aome 40 rem.le•• headed by

tbe noted Scotcb bull. Royal Gloater 232688. TIle atalllonelnclnde Mozart 47810. a 1700-lb. 2-yearoOld Brll·

lIant;Monarque 41056, by Imp. Fantome 48888 and out of Manilla by Imp. BaIla Boue! 221194, " ton "year

old, and Imp. Nlagra 48906 by Theudls 4087l and out of Glralda. He la a balf brotber to $he undef_ted

Caalno and pronounced by competentjudlree a better bone. I am pricing my stock to aell.

O. L. THI8LBR, CHAPMAN. KANSAS.

Administrator's Sale
I From the estate of the late J. c. Strong, at

Moran, Kans., Thursday, December 11, '08

This will be a complete dispersal of all of his registered horses. jacks.

jennets, sheep, and swine. as follows:

The Clydesdale stallion, Kansas Boy 10315, French Draft stallion,

Glendlne 11707, yearling Percheron stallion.' Jay Hawker 51653, 1 Perche

ron horse colt, Percheron mare. JeSSie 50872, Percheron mare, May Lady

50843, yearling filly, Pat! 51652, 1 jack 4 years old, 1 jack, 7, 1 jack 2. 1

extra good weanling, 8 jennets. Mammoth and Warrior strains; also 80

pure-bred Durocs, 23 Shropshire s·heep. 2�5 high grade Shorthorns and Red

Polls, 11 high grade Percheron and Clyde mares, and 2 Kentucky bred

saddlers.

Sale will begin at 10 a. m. and will be held at the farm one mile north

of Moran; 15 traIns dally. Free conveyance to the farm. For catalogues

and Information address

W. J. STRONG', Adm., .:. Mo�an, Kans.
"'-

, Kansas' Farmer Advertisers Get Results

'\.0,.
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The SafetyRazor
Improved to Perfection
One of the exclusive features of the Keen Kutter Safety Razor,

wherein it excels all others, is its angle. It is set at the right slope
for a comfortable, velvety shave. It can't scrape- it can't slip over

the beard - ever_y stroke cuts clean and close without the slightest
discomfort to the most tender skin,

. .

This angle is the result of long and .

patient experimenting and 'you will find
it to be absolutely correct. The angle
at

.

which you will naturally hold it is
the angle at. which it will give' you a

perfect shave.
The blades are of the well-known Keen Kutter B!::ea

quality. Finest Norwegian Steer, tempered and
ground with Keen Kutter accuracy and. perfectiori.
Sufficiently thick to allow a' smooth, durable edge and
rigid enough to prevent any spring or vibration of the
blade while shaving•

The
Angl.
of
the

o Ruor

The
Quality
and

Thickn...
of

. Safety Razor
like all tools and cutlery bearing this famous name and trademark is absolutely guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or your money will be refunded without question.

Every razor in a genuine leather
case with a dozen blades ready for
shavingwithout honing or stropping.

Made to verify the motto which
for 40 years has described all Keen
Kutter Tools and Cutlery:

. TRAVELING SET.

No. K·2-Sllver Plated In genuine Blaclt Leaflln
Cale, $a.60.

No. K·4-Gold 'Iated In genuine Engillh PlglllinC..e, $12.00.

"The 'Recollection of Quality 'Remains Long
Alter the Price is 'Forgotten. "-E.C.Simmons.

(Trademark Regl�tered)

If not at your dealer's? write us.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO. (Inc),
Sl Louis and New York, U. S. A.

No. K·l-5l1ve, Plated In genuine Black Leather
Cue,53.60.

No. K�3-Gold Plated In genuine English Pigskin
Case, 56.00.


